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eewhat Ïhou art."

Wshould like you ta apply this test ta
) IVory Soap. Ivory Soap's frienda înclude

the followmng:

Doctors and nurses use Ivory Soap. Medical
practice requires aseptic cleanness. flc purer
a soap the more neariy does it produce
aseptic CIfleC55e.

A*Jiletes use Ivory Soap. After exercise the
pores are wide open and the skin is irritated
easily. Soap must .be exceedingly mild ta
give satisfaction at this time.

Mothers use lvory Soap in the nursery. The
tenderest thing in the world is the skin of a
new baby. Nothing but the higbest quality of
soap can be uscd safely.

5 CENTS

IVORY SOAP. IZ'.99m«% PURE
Jewj Soap ls mm&e kt, th Ptodie & Gahie facto ai HawIrdin. Canada.

I
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Air ls Cheap-Use Pleuty of It
Nothing is as essentiai to the lfe of your tires as air.
New air îs cheaper than new tires.
Give your tires ail the air they need.
The only way to KNOW whether or flot your tires have enough
air is to measure it with a

Schrader Universal
Tire Fressure Grauge

if you have been riding on haphazard pressure, you have been
spending a great deal more money for tires than you need have spent.

PRmCI S 1.25
FORt SALE DY TIRE MiFCtn.JOUBERS, DEALERS. URI on

A. SCHKADEK'S SON, lac.
20-22 Eiayte Str..t - - - -' 1rolkoNTo. cim*mc1.

875 A tlantic Avenue Doeme't Place 12M Mîilgin Avcnue

"The. i.. a f..*
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Announcement
gDr. W. T. Grenfell, the famous man of the Labrador, contri-

butes to the July number an article, or rather a collection of
interesting experiences, eDtitled " Queer Things ". Dr. Grenfell
bas had niany unusual adventures, and thîs article tells of some
of them that were " qucer ". q. " The Cheechas of Serbia " is a
znost illuinating article on the Serbian Army, one of the
pluckiest of ail the Allied forces. The author, Mr. Paul Fortier
Jones, has just returned front the Balkans, where lie was an eye.
witness of ail that lie describes. Ç What do w. meau by Instinct?
This is a question often asked and discussed. Professer
Herbert L. Stewart, of Dalhousie University, contributes au
article dealing in a scientific nianner with what is at least a niost
interesting natural phenomenon. There will b. also an article
wlth illustrations on Cod Fishing at Canso, Nova Scotia, one on
" Coloured Thinking " by Professor D. Fraser Harris, and an
historicai sketch by the Honourable William Renwick Riddell,
reviewlng the career of " General " Theller, an Irishman who
took a leadlng part in the Rebeilion of 1837.

$2.50 PER ANt<UM. Inudinlg Gret Britain, Ireland a" most of.the Colonie.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West - TORONTO

WAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF?

M«ELAN4YL VHS-
REQUIREs NO HF-AT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW P4ETALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKE LINSN STRETCHUR WITH EACH LARGE1 SIZE

01 &il StMtionor Chemisez and stores, or Post Pr.for One ShlWint(25c.) frm the inveutoru.

coopER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD . LODNEC ENGLAND
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"THE TIMES" sayis: <To the. housewîfe
of to-day, as to her mother, grandmother,
and great - granduzother, the namne of
*Horrockses' ils a hall-mark of excellence
and quality ALL OVER THE WORLD."
Awarilsd tkt C.gtikto of the lucorpou*tud lestitute of àlygiene

Obtainable From Leading
Stores in the Dominion

For informat;oei ag to the nraroet Kt ore wherr Prour able, aprply t, a grnt:
M .JO HN RIT CI IE. 417 Kiug's Hlal l Cham ber.,. St. C.tlirrine St. Wa'st. MON TRE'. U

I I
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I ONEAPIDIE, LêNDONU ENCLANO
J& m Gloyez at Their UStUal Moderate PriCe, L

Ladies' Superler
*u"!Ity cape cvsi.
lirtimhuadu

mo _l B rmaîot-
tons .pr pair 73C

Ladieu' Stroefl Ds.-
skiUnu '!lee :Ante-

lope Finuaý ; Pique
- "n, iitis rnadc..

, >ar1 G;ry and Tati.
2 Prea. Buttonsa,

The - SANASIANII Ladies' Sualiekln

or ,*~, Prix gean', self C.wn Pointl,
_i ittn, pr pir. .81.4>

Laila.' m ai Seerskin
1).,esDak Tan, ani 1)ark

Or. iqua aw Britilb

Pr, pair 81.24
jitt, atoutui quaiity, P'rin

s-a", sewu, Pk an- and
1,art (Ury, flritimbhm ud v. 2

Krt pair S 1.44
Ladiuas1 Ston ap$ alieu,

il, Tan or Oak 1huade,_ 6 Hut-
t-n Leuugth. with Wida Amin.

Sta miP-a Butlonia

P'rixI mea1M %ew n.
pet Pair SI 20

Buck iuuii an
at% le -a aboxvr, ini Tan or

1 ark Gre)y.
Kar pair 14

MUIS COVIS
êtrong kooskl, Buk FIBIMi, in
Tan or Park tirry, Britisb mad.

Pia sean an. 1 Prexa Buttoru,
Pcf pair 73 cents

yhe ý SAAI IlUm Buck
Fliis itev@&, in Tlan or

diii (Ulov for
wear, Mr;tmlm
naul., 1 Press
Button. par

pair $1.03

élon'& Bout Saesada io. 01n8
Tan or 1)ark Grey, British made.
Prix m"a. 1en Press Buit-
tonpa pair SI."4
@eal lindeer. The. L. G.

CnpnmB,,at QuhtBritimh

m.e rx seaux, land-aewn.
aatf4mwn Pointa. Very speci.i
Value. In Tan or Grteý, 1 Button,

pKr pair 82.3 1

Ladie- gark Ton lape
Leues, Piqua New., wool

Linit, BoanFur Top,,
wiu Stap .mu Prea, But-

ton ... .. perpair. $1.
Ladies' Bout lIuality
laesklru Bloeze, Saxu
shape. Str:p an Pr,

hltunat Wr.L'inro
il a oft fine Wool.

lPque san, in Tan

per pai 851,34
Dessusn hok Fin-

oi ning, Pur
Top; rîmt Lunelj

Fuir, in P)ark Ta,, or
(Gray, G;ugst Writ, '.trap,
and Prcma Butto,

pet, pair 81.20

Lai. mtquality se-
skin IIUek Finsh**u

Cleues. Limird W,,ol,Wrt
Lind Wh te Pur. Sax
shape, > .th Strp Presa
1utton., in Park Ta- or
(mrey .. per pair 81.69

Fur Line Ladies' Deesl
Siuk nlulh, *in Tano

Gray Ln Fuir. Piqua
mnaa lfluqtration. 2

ramButtons.
par pair 81.34B

Ladies' Superles Quality
Ohkerette, Fur Lind
tho.gholut. dlaati Gumaet
Wrimt. in Broamu or Black,.

per pair 81.8

Fuir Liued LadIées
IekeldsfII in Tan or

G rav. L inad Fur
throughoutI'qase.,n.

and Prea Rutto.
per Pair 82.58

MUIS deOVIs
etaeswscapePi eu

"ý.Double PaIri,
WVro Lining, in Tan or

BlcStrap and Press
Buttou, a, illustration,

1 per pair 81.20
Me.',- strsug leatelda,

Sape Sloee. in Par
Tan shade, -ined withu
13a.t Quality P"e.*cm

W l.Hand mawn
with Strap and Prac
Button, aa llata
tion, per pair l.8»

SUPPLIMKI4rARN' DEPART.MENTS-Ladiem, *den'% and Childrens HosierY -q F
ual U.derwear. Euglih m.anufacture, at eqiually modurate pricm.

IIRmwI Milrt -a b. obtainm,î frec, on applicationt ther Ontario Publshing Co, Liii., 200--206 AdelauoSt. West, Toromi
Remittaces inludnzta e by International Morley Onde. payabule to THP LONDON4 GLOVE COMPANY,

.;eneral Potlt O8aie. Lonfc ounuulauud. Mai[ ord*rsmfeully exoeuztd and dempatdsad by ncat steamet

&fou The LONIDON uIPWE COMPANY, holapoilh, LONDON, Englaaw,
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6 LOVELY SUMMER
SUIT FABRICS

EGERTON BURNETT'S Sumnmer Raoges of Dross Fabru cs Arv quitt
a reveiation. Tbey reýpren,lt a choice var[iely 14 dAi[l nty adJ lc
Fatncy Wbite Cottons which make upi so haogy r-L de
Sumnimer Frocks; a quperb collection (if floral and igurod (LotlI ili

prignted and woedsgstriples, che cks, ptadfahobrpln
colours for Laieis' Ro hes ami WVaist, .alil a ru seanusol,'iou,
(if lighit weighit Woolle 1 aerals, Smilks, Alpaca%, Tw WsBack and
While Cjhecks, suritàble for indoorý or outdoor wvar, social fuunctkns,
river, lawii, or sesi or lk.ie

SAMIPLUES MAILED1 POST PAl» TOAN'I \l) 1'. S.

PERMANENT COLOUR "ROYAL" NAVY SERGESI
The. I>xe Wool Clothlug Fabrics wlth a World-Wide RePitation

mi mauy qualities, weýights, and textures, For- Latdies', Geilemensvd, andc
C:hildren' wcar, al prices froni 73cls, Io $,65,. pe r r, double, width,

TAILORING FASHION BOOK Ldv %ligCsue iilrtr

Sampks.~~~~~41 kefMaurmn ln, Na,,ySerjt. s 4amui<ully -rft. Iibcht egt
mailud tu o u 0., ddreý., p-, P.,id, on îumme ...a' dfý ii emnnt 1h

Alioni nanyotler abnç frn 7..1ýI plu.
VAL S A% CARI) TO-VAY. irigandu.

Addross: EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITEI)
K. W. Waw.hoa. W.limgtor4 Somerset, England

TRI 11ALLMIARK 0VF Tiu 'OiLI) COUNISu
INIRINSIC WORTII FA1tRICS, 01F MERIT.l

GIST MADE IN CANADA GOODS

SIMCOE

PHOTO ALBUMS
Interchangable Laav..

BOUTND IN WALRUS AND SEAL
GRtAIN LEATIlERS, FLEXIBLE
GOVERS.

F1y COllece of& Sbob 8h. " r O ur .

Brown Bros., Lti1
Simce a" d i Streeti4 TORONTO

Oakey's0
SILYERSEIS SOA?

ENEIT CLOTII

Oakey's
"WELLNGTON" KMf POURS

Oakeýy's
i "W!LLIGTON" BLACK LEAD

Deet fer 8t*ve. m..

OAIKEY's GOGD OLD W EVERED

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, UNMITEDJ
Venbqffi Ngm. Leedos. Fus.. 3£.
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ST,. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
14.4 BILOOD. &T. E.. TOaONTO, ONTAXIO

A R.sidential and Day School for Gîrls
Founided Iby the laie George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrsý Dicken,
Aada.nic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year rk

Music, At, Doum.stc Science, Physîcal Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Ball,
Hlockey, Swimming Bath.

Wifte for Preapetam
MRS. EOG DICKSON. MIS 7. , MACDONALD. B.A..

RIDLEY COLLEGE LUmif'"tb -b & "--nrl e-e UpTsb eâm b*o 6
Thei Sciioal won UmlývuhY scIiarsbips at Matrieultion i six ut cd the puut ss Yeat; thtu iSi. CatMlimi, Ont. 1913 ,sdfour ia 1914. REV J. 0. MILLER. M.A.,,DCL., Pri"Wi.j

.~ .L.W..............

S Sv(ccSSIzs 1915

M lied ase.:2 Entrances R. M .C.
4th and 6th places

C.S. Fosbey,MN.A. MONTREAL MeGili Science
Matriculation.

Trlinity Col1 ,w Scho
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Reid.utial ChurcII ScLool for B
liatiu Holthy situation, -ovrokig L.ke Ontario

20 acres of Playing F~ields. Gymnasium, Magnifioent
Covered Riit~.

Bor.repd fr te UivesitesRoyal Milit-y, Ca

Spca teto ie ta younger boys. Several et

For Calendar apply ta the. Headniaster-

REV. F. SIIAMAM OROUARD, M. <Oau.tb.ý

i l d Lat. Head.nate St. Alb..'. School, Brac-il.>
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A Christian home and an
effective school are com-
bined in

M M

For pr'opecýtus. and t erriS,Wr i t
the Principal

R. L WARNER, H.A., D.D.,
ST. THOMAS, ON4T.

DRAWING FOR MONEY
reyuond PtDrwn1 Fod

A few monthai of yolir %pare tinte
wlU It pou for tbix profitabi, wrk

0- cue ,crpea b, <, of
th brtAtîtonti piat

tand.ti'iue ý, Bns u , d.

0.. ni ren, NC CEOS

DISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. FO GIS~~RS

Poaaonfor the uni'-riîy an'd (or' the xmniomo the oot our~tr fMikYoung children almo receivrd.
F~i. location- Otltdoorganids and ph%,%ical training-The. M..ical bepart.nnt inTheorV a nd 11anion N) .- l]lie under ttlie direct ion of, a ate. and of a Serr, wbo fortwefre y.ars taugbt in the Sechool with inarked uos

Voire culture will he in charweo af qualifivd nites
F.er Émad puiçWml~,. êWp te t6 SUTER IN CHARGE. or te TUE SIST18 OF ST. JOHN THE DIINE. 3IW .. TOROT

Zbe Margaret Eaton %cbool of Itterature anc> EXp>reton
Englvsh lýiter.ture. and Frnh iical Ciulture. Voie. Culture-, 0-rrttin tory and

p eli ' r a k in g a n d D ra i a ti A rt.a e «Bondfui uin ai

ASHBURY CO%-LLEGE Rockclif f Park, Ottawa
«RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure W*ater Supply. SmaUl Classes. Gymnasiutn.Chapel. R. MI. C. Entrance 1914, ail candidates passed, one first place.
F, i7lenùdar aPPIY:-Rev. (je P. Woolcomb., M. A. (Oxon.) Hadmattoe

Ottawa Ladies College NEW BULNASOLUTL REROO

~ w rk p t ti, frat yer university, m usic, art, dom estiv science, physical culture
et. hs is crne Mf the most up-to-date colleges in Canada and possessýes ai] the advantage ofa
rtidne the Capital. For Calend.a rAp1, to- Rev. J. W. H. bbine, B. A. D. D., pred.

ja W t. tL. D., C. M.G., Chairmas oîf Board.
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ai1 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

R.sid.tiaI »ad Day Scheel fer Girls

Principal--MISS J. J. STUART
(Successor to Mî.s Veais)

Classicai Tripos. Caimbridgr tJni'erg iîy >England

Iligh -vq-ai fi - t.ff,,f Cndn <IEuroean
tches Th, curkul h ow closre h

tion fo'r mýttkito smatn. SpeddI
attention Kiven to indivîduai nred. Outd@u,
Garnes.

Nw Prospetus fro,, Miss Snar

STAMMfiERINC
or stutterig overcoQ" ", itirely. Our natural mettiode

pemanenUtly restore natural speech. Graduatr PuPil:
verywhere. Write f.,r free advioe and literature,

£SI ANOTT INSTITmuTIE

fléa4daster--A.,Mainwaring.
ILjA.. Trin. Cojllge, Cambridge.

loweu.iatac-J. J. Stephens,
m. A., Dublie Unlversky.-

Visitor-The Lord BisI'op of

Separate11 house fir Senior and
J.no vey. lheSdioolgrounids
cover twenty4four ocres.

BPOCKVftL nt c R.N.C. Sucoess: 1913,
BROC VIL 5 4t, 6h, 7h ltEs. 1th Places;

M~4. 3rd, 6th, 7th, StEs place. R.N.C., 1915. Wa pla-e

VOSR MeSECV ir,* AppLY TrO TU
- m uDd&«l

START BUSINESS YOURSE
W. supply F.ncy Gooets Post Card.q. lirspery, T.Sàac
Stationsry, Jewellery, Id., 3d.. and 6d. Bazaar Gorets,
ConfectionerY. Cut1lcry, etc. Sasepie casesl £5 upwsrds .1

ra . Gide Catalogue - Sucess ini >uies 3d.
H. MICHAWL & SON,

14.15 Cromwell Houa*. High Holborn,
Lendon, W.C., Eug1and.

MAIL COURSES
in Aoocountlgg Banklngi Ilglua-
tratlng, Stenography, Short

eoyWritlng, Joumailsm, and
Enirish are given under the
bout resuit produelng condi-

à tlons Dy The Shaw Oorrespond-
*nce Sohool, Toronto. Fru.
Booklt on any couru» dosIred
wlll be maiSd on request Write

t. 395.7 Yonge Strmvt Toronto.

CA.NADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTIBER

APesidenti* and Day Schoo1brGQirt-h
]!on. Princfpal, - Mxss M T SCO'r?
Principal, Misa 1uDIt1 M. RXAD, M ..

rastion for tEs. University and for Examlnations
c.Art and DomestIe Science Depaztnsents.

a ~ Tloroughly efiin tf.Large pie ounda. O,,t-
-fdoor garnes-Tennis, Basket-h5.U. laI1. Healthfui

locallty.
PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.

For Prospectus appiy to tise Principa.
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Royal Victoria HOME
Colle ie STUDY

M O N T E~ A LArts Courses (111y

flue rsao M for SUMMER
MCGILIL UNIVESITY SCHOOL

courYs" i6ad îcd.ro Ama separat, in the. jwyeliM
ma from ti... b, moe but uuil ideutical cela.
diions; and to de..c in inutie.

Fcr prqecu and juornuaton apply to theQ U E N
Warde.U NIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS ED)UCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ~ ETZA

tu USWI40 M Ai NGINEERING

G£0- Y- CHOWN, R.gistrer.

The Royal Military College
HEREj are few national lnstitutionis of more value and intereist t the. countryotixan the.Roa ii" elg fCLa&Nt-ts&dn 

hs i rubjct» and work St i

In fact it corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.The. commandant and mniiitary Instructors ar, &Il oMcers on the active ilt of the, ImperiaAn»>'. lent for the. purpose. and there la lni addition a comiplet. staff of professore f or the,civil subjects wiiîci form aucix an important part of the. College course. Medical attendance
V.iblist the. College ta organized on a istrictly miutary biLgs,. the, Cadet, receive a or«tia n scientific training in subjects essentie to a soundS modern education.'Te Course fncludes a thorough groundung ln Matiiematics, Civil Enuineering, Surveyhng,physIcs, Chemistry. French and English.The strict discipline maintained at the College la one of the. mont valuable featurea ofthe course. and. In addition, the constant prR<alce of irynnasttcs. drill and outdoor exorcisesof &II kinds,, nmsures beattt and excellent p)hysJcai condition.commissIns lin ail branches of the. Imperiai service and Cauiadian Permanent Force .are.Eeéred annua]I>.Thje diplomna of graduation is consldered by thie autiioritles conâucting th. exanhnationfor Dominion Lanmd Surveyor to be equlvalent to a univerait>' degre. and b>' the. Regulationor the~ Law 8oýclety of Ontario, St obtains the same exemptions& a 13.A- degree.The length of the course i. tliree years. ln three terme of ltl ni ontha sari.The total coat of the colure, Including board. unlform, Instructional material. end al*xtTas, in about $800.The annual competitive examination for admission to the College lake. place ln May ofea, year ai tue headQuartr or the neveral militar>' districts.For full particulars regsrdlng this exanlînaîSon and for an y otiier Information, applica-tgpu abould be made to the Secl.etar or the MlItia Council, Ottawa, Ont.. or le lhe Corn-nmuandahif Roval Militaw Ystoui. Ont
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IS TITS TRUE ?
T I. charged, firs,t that Caniadians are loyal tu everything andl every-one

e-xc'ept Caniadians! That they are loyal to England. That tbey are loyal

to the British Empire. Trhat they are loyal ta their respective townsm,

coufilies, provinces, and even to Canada as a whole ; but that, as betweeni

Canadian and Canadian, therc is often a lack of loyalty. lit is raid thiat

Canari;dianis oifteni seemi to lack confidence in the handiwork of Canadianu ; that they

want te se. the scal of foreigri approval on goods before they approve for themselves.

Tlhat tfi.> admnire wbat cornes from outside Canada more easily than that whacil is

oýriginattil by fc.llow Canadians in-;ide Canada. Is this true? One often heurs these

c-harg. maide.

[,et un examine the literature of the Country for instance. Do Canadians support

Canadiasi periodicalsq and literatuire the way they shoulil or are they absorbing forecignl

ideus fnotin forelgn periodicals? The records show that foreign publications corne into

Canada by the millions each mnonth. They mut be read or else they would not be

brouight in. Caiiadianis must ask for tbemi or there %vould not bc a mnarliet for themi.

Il is very, %eldomn these foreigni publications have aniytlinig in themi about Canada.

I lu tem one repds of the. exploits of foreign-born people and naturally the. comning

generationi will 1,e broiught up tii believe that Canadians are behind the. times andl that

all the things wor th wblle are clone by people outside Canada. Is this the. opinion y-ou

want future generations te have of our Country? Or do.. the reader keep in touch

wlth Canadian affair% and know what is heing don. in Canada as well as he dees in

forelgn landls? It i. well to keep in touch with affairs both at home andl abroad andl

wxdoubt.dly foreign publication% help tii give us a broader outlook and knowledge of

the world but we shoulil know first about our own country andl our own people. This

lwtowledge eari begt ha gaineil by reading Canadian literature.

Be truc Iii yonr Country, ha truc tii yourself and hi, true ta your family.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE is published in Canada by Canadians for Canadians

to kevp them) iii touch with Canadian literature, thought andl affairs. For over twenity.

t hre. ye-ars we have hacn giving our readers the hast articles and stories by Canadians,

Il i. the. oldest magazine published in Canada andl was the. first toiovercome the difficulties

contingent upon issuing a magazine of this character.

The. yearly subscription price is $2.50. Order from your dealer or direct:

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, TORONTOt CANADA
CANADA'S LEADING NATIONAL MONTHLY MAGAZINE

TUau

INIEPENDENT O RDER 0F FoRIESTERS
Policies issued by the Society are for the. protect-

ion o erFamily andl cannot ha bought, sold orToa

à cmplteBenefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case oit PaUi
5ygen of ileath, or toe inber in case of bis total disability, l42N ii«

or to the member on attalnling se'venty years of age. DU

poNdles igiwd from *500 to *5000
For fuutiier informationl and literature apply te

Vft<9 J. DARON, S.S. IE. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEUPLIE BUILDING. TOROINT@

...... ... ........ ..
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After a
Hard Day's Wvork
rub the t red muscles wîth a fewv drops of the soothing,
refreshing, antiseptic liniment Absorbine Jr, YoLu
will find it pleasant and convenient to uise andi remiark-
ably efficacious.

This liniment invigorates jaded muscles, limb-ersl
the joints and prevents seconid-dayý aoees~nd
lameness after a strenuous, tiresomeý day of sport or
work.

Am eri ca'-- best athietes and traîners u',
ABSORBINE JR. to relieve strains and wrencheN SORBIN
and also, as a rub-down before vigorous exerise to
prevent such conditions.

combines efficiency wvith safety. Il s mlade of pure.
9 hêrbs, many of which are growvn on &ny own farms,

and is positively non-poîsonous.
Theni, too, ABSOIINE JR. is, a germîicde-a -

safe, powerfuil germicide wvhich makes it 'ecal
valuable as an application for cuts, hruises and sores,
No danger of infection if A\bsorbine Jr. is applieti
promptly. A boutle of Absorbine Jr. kept handy for
emergencies, is excellent health andi accident insurance.

USE ABSORBINE JR.-
To reduce sprains, swefling., itfa3.i onditions, .nlarged veina or glands
To relieve aches and pains and stop lamasest.
To reduce soft bunchez such as wens and mweeping smiews. Absorbine Jr. penietratesquickly and assista nature ini bringing about a resolution and dissolutiion of the deposits.To cleanse and litai euts, Iaceralians and wouude
Whenever a higb-grade liniment or a positiVe germicide is indicated.
ABSOR8INE JR. more than satisfies others and will do the saie for voix.

Reprinit froin Lahes'atory Report on Ah.orbla. Jr. hy A. R. Payne,, M.B..Doranio Analyt, 134 Carlton Street, Toroto, C.a.
Test 1 .ws, cond.eted soth a 23 ,, utio fAsriJr Thr -~a -,> ,,, thof tht i3acilIust),iphthrrioe or Bscýilue Cli .. ib st e ika r plats o ont 'q' t, fftminuteand sifn i mi nutes' exposure w.js gtnnicidal t ot le St a ph, % l ,,
Test 2 w.- counduted ln the sanie may witha 15'l, solution. hr s ogot nttaaplat"s (r-u the Biacillus Diph er.ie,ý 13.lclu C ý<1i*.roigsuyctnthe dmsth of tlt Staphyi, ocous.

wsgertiidal to the lsd11,,, Coli, sud ser,, mniutýes xp xrrd.troyedj the Bs l ) iphthrioe.

Alb..rbine Ir. is .. ld& by Iadlng dnqgias ai ;1. 00 per batiftl orDgent direct p0slpaihL

A Liberal Tra Bottie -il benia o -- rsdmrim ur-n r-eiptof l&-il, stantpS. seuil

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 187 Lyman& Bldg., Montreal, Cati.
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JE..YEARS Aoo
if you had begun to save

Ten Dollars a month and

to deposit that uum regu-

larly with this Corporation,

there would now have been

at your credit

$1,437.73
even if you had not in the

meautime increased your

savinga, which doubtless

you would have dont. You

could very easily have done

this, and a balance of more

than $1,400 might have

beeti worth Much to YOU

to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

raid-up, capital ..... $,000o.0.OO
R...rve Fud ...... 4,750,000-00

vestnents ........ 33,546,242.74

TORNTO STEET, TORONTO

i

, I

IOne Hundîed and Thidy-Seveu 0018r
Of Aeta for *My $100 of Uahbliia

jONE VERY GOOD REASON WHY YOU
SI-IULO INSURE IN

THE

UCESO

INSURANCE

COMPANY
WHICH

WILL PROTECT YOUR DEPENDENTS FOI
MANY YEARS AI'TER YOU ARE GOIqU

Apply to-day for a Monthiy Jeeome Policy

à KCILI@ LIIE BLU3G. TOR ON'T@, CMk

Keep the Home

fire mea" 
fuel,

!nd fuel moins
mrone'ad oe

thewag.-.arerls
taeen aw y.
affaire ht uh.emtfo

fireade con-
forts?

Ahu hnae 5 a

th le ge lucref 5
M mi, W= houhu
fr aM annma isunim of ooly

Iby mean a mre af tee
monthly luan oliSy0t
cau hase tht lutho eeu
.f your death. th. «home gras,*
wouid mot go out.

Write un for further laorm-

The Mutua ix.
of Canada

WATIFIAO, ONTARIO
116

....... .....
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Il i Il 1 I
BOND
OFFERINOS

L.WaoIIho" dwhch we ofer union
applicalson. Ewry S.cur( pou.
0eone dm quojiliemm sni n a aoUnd
infflim=4l combning SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
wmlA THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Oovemment - -Munlolpol
Oorpoeatlon andi Prove n
Indutrlal Bondse.

VlId 4% to 0%

W. dtu bc pleaae Io ald yo in Mse
âiechon oj a desira bIcinesMMnE

COWPRATIOZ- LLMITED

1915-A RECORD YEAR

îLONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
LONDON, CANADA

New Business Written. Gain in Busin.s. in Force. Ireas. in CashlIncoun, in Assets and in Surplus. Ml reached High-Watoe Mark în 1915.
Proits te Policyholdeu, exceeded Estimates one-third
and afurther increasediscalegceujînto egeci for 1916.

Tu17e foliowiug comparative statement shows the excellent progreus m de in receot yers,
1909 1911 1913 1915Imasnoein Foro..........., $14,189.613 $20.237.984 $27.1 18.375 $34,820,327Insuance Issued. ,. ..... ....... ~ 5,011.227 7,3M9.183 8.828,189 11,060,511Total Assei ......... ....... .... 2,927,055 3,589,797 4,645.695 6.075.323Pdlicy Rumnrvs.... .... ... ..... .. 2,667,513 3,278.616 4,226.152 5,459.242Pnemium adlatercit 1wme .... . ...... 754,307 959,185 1 9,f 1,666,122Rateof 1aierestcd .............. 6.57% 6.-68%,. 6.81% 7.08%

Ont "Emdsv.ent at LiU. RaWte orne tesson forth. remarkable progres of the Cowpsny

PULL INFORMA 770N GLADLY GiVIiN UPON REQuE-sT
jOHN' McCLARY OR. A. 0. JEFFERY, )CC. J. G. RICHTER. F.A.S I. E.REID.&DA.A.1.A.

7Purify the
Compexion

Do not be
troul)cd willh

iom 1 ~Un1s'
- Keep thro.

zceAk while
you Arc treating
Youl cati do

t1l nstantly wlth

Gouraud's 1

Oriental Cream
ills, ai Ilhe same ime if 0h.y (JO flet on,
giniate intrnaillY'. Rcrnders Io rhe uldn a
sofit, pearlywhjite appe)arallce.

FERD. T. HOPKI.NS & rON
344 W.st Ep. Paul strftt m.ir.g Q..
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pawsp capital - - s,.p*
Isu». Pt.. an

u4Idked prof» - 7,24,8,140
*O *iaihss In Canaa.

Extendý.g f,..n the. AtIuntie t. the -O c

S.in D.p.rtm.unt at ail Branhes.
r'4ýt* reotiwdý of $1.00 and upward. ara interent

allowed at boit currerit ratem.

Gemeral SaukLog Business,

THE ROYAL RSANI
0F CANADA

*ncororatisd 1fsrv tid S1,260

Capital Autlmorizod - $25,000,000
Capital Nild Up - 11,750,000

Ie

HEAD OFFICE0 ; 5

SIR HERBERTS. HOLT. Preaidem E. L. PEASE, ViceprItn

Ho.e. D.vjd Mfacken G. R. Crowe James Red1mond

Hn,, W. H. liorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drwnincnd
W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dynient

1a set 214,000,000

E. P. B. JOHNSTON, K.C,. Isd Vce-Pffl
A. J. Brown, K. C. D. K. lliott
W,,. R.botso C. S. Wilcox

C, E Nil

£,woLItIve Officers.
E. L.. Pense, Mansging Directo< C. F, Neill. Gencral Manager

W. B. Torrance. Su-puintrndilh of Branches F. J. Sherman. A-iý,..t Genaral Ma

3 2 5-13RANCHES TI4ROUOHOUT CANADA-325
pl6 r«ui uà ProRcpDmna R.public, Costa Rica, Antigua, Barbadoi, Dorni

Gnmd&Ig.ai, S. its, rrckld ndBahiama Iands, ritish Guiana and Britis Hi

flash Bkp., Puil st. &.C NEYRK Cene Ylllam anad Cedai

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BkANtàý-s

A T ypical
Great-West Lifeý Resuit
Tv.uaty Paimelat Lie. Policy for $5,000.00

lç5tUmDl 189&. MATUIREs 1916.

PaAd.up value at Maturîty. $8,820-00
OR

CashValue at Maturty $ 3,795.00
Totalpresuuaspald . 2,62.0

Exes Roturu .. . .. *113.00

The Policyholder was protected by
$5,000.00 Insurance during 20 years
and at the end of that period the
cash value constituted not only a
return of ail prerniumns but in
addition a splendid surplus.
Such reniarkable, Resuits are worthy
of attention.

Ask ftr rates at your owss age, and examples

of ot/se? malupiiies.

GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE
COM 4PANtY

OEPARTMENT *ýS"

HEUAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.
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Ideal Banking Service

T HE Bank of Toronto provides ite cus,Ttomers with a modern Banking Fer-
vice. In this it combinez &Il the.

adIrantages of Sound banking experiexice with
the modern equipment and progtressive outlook

eccssIrY to mee#t present-day requirements.
In the Savings Depariment Interest la

pald o ail baances hall yearly. Accouait,
may be apeaed in the naine of Iwo peuons
élther of whom may deposit or withdraw the.
money.

YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT AND BUSINESS SOLICITRD

Paid-up Capital $5,000.000,
Rerer Fuds 6,439.382

T11OS. F. 110W, G.nvdMngr ONR. LMS.~ !1rn~~
-1. A. BIRD. CI-f I.~tr
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North American Lif e
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during the year

1915 exceeded that of the previous year
by One and a Qgarter Millions. Total
Business in Force at December 31 st,
1915, amounted to over $56,200,000.
PROSPEROUS.

Net Surplus held on Policyholders
account increased during the year by

$385,927, and now amounts to over $2,500,000, while Assets amount to over

$15,716,000. 9 It is a Policyholders Company. A "Solid as the Continent" Policy
is a sfe and proftable one to hold.

North American Life Assurance Company ^"
EDwaxo Ot,,er, Preidernt. L. Go 1N, lst Vice-President and Managing-Director

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

. $5,000,000

. $3,000,000

. $3,475,000

t . '4



CANMDIAN MOZN DETSj

CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every freah furrow men eter success for you, adcled raebCanada, increased mtrength b n urrvcor o te *a
Tii laeraof Canada are "odY Playing an alliiportant part mntr the EArlies.

cooflict. 
eErpa

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, maya: luode
rne pur interest paymrenta abroad, mustain our share of th'. butr'n ord thear
and prnote to the greatest pomsible degree promperuty e ofgou the Dornio,
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate im Producing asmuch as
possible of wbat cai be umed or mold. For Canada at thia juncture the watcb-
word of the hour mhould be production, production, and again production."

For full information regardiag farmng opportutlem in Canada write to-

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superdutendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Sup itendent of Erniratioe,
I1 - 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., E*igland.
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Producion a--d Thrift
GANADA'8 CALL

FOR SERVICE AT HOME

lie Empire needs food. If you are not in
Produoe More and Save More the figbting uine you may be in the producing

_____________________ 1 ne. Labour is limnite4-all the more reason
to do more than ever befo re.* Grow food for the men who are fighting for you.
The Allies need ail the food that you can produce. Every littie helps. You are
responuible for your own work. If you cannot produce as much as you would like,
produce ail you can Work with the righit spirit. Put fighting energy into your
effort and produce now when it counits. The more you produce the more you Cao
save. Producing and saving are war-servîce.

In war-time do nlot waste time and energyjMake Your Labour Efficient 1Economize labour. Put off unproductive

work till after the war, and, if possible, help in producing something needed now.
Let us flot waste labour. Canada nieeds it ail. If possible help to feed the Allies.
Make your backyard a productive garden. Cultivate it with a will. Make your
labour count for as much as possible.

There should be no waste in war-time.
Do Not Waste Materials Caaacould pay the annual interest on

___________________________her war expenditure out of what we waste
on our farms, in our factories, in our homes. Every pound of food saved from
waste is as good as a pound of increased production. The way for a nation to
save is for every individual to save. France is strong to-day because of thrift in
timo of peace. The men and womnen of great Britain are flot only 'doing- but
are learning to "do without."

Practise economy in the home by elimina-
Speu You Mouy Wiely ting luxuries. Wasting our dollars here

_____________________________ weakens our strength at the Front. Your
savings will belp Canada to finance the war. Save your money for the next
D-ominion War issue. There van be no better investment.

YTHE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA
TH4E DEPARTMEIET 0F AGRICULTURE. TH4E DIEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
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THE BIXE BOAT

Onie of the ever interesting and eharrniiig
aspects of Nova Seotia seenery is the effeet
produced by either the incorning or outgoinig
tide. When the tide cornes in it bear-, uponi
its hosom varions kinds of local craft. sorne
gaily painted, deposits thein at titis or Ihat
protected cove. When the tide goes onttes
veswels are left stranded. as shown in the ilias
t ration. The vessels corne and go. have been
coming and going and ever changing, but the
tide goes on forever.
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11y eb. Judxn cJianna.-'
When Roberts of Kandahar camne te dbv were the lathy Sikh lancers, bearded

Thro dy. retheReaor am whrli~iand be-turbaned, riding their horses
,1 utgo intù France, -where they maie with uncon8cious dignity. Next were

the great war. the Ohurkas-znark the Ghurkas, for
Te 5e. lbow mny Indian troopers arc," tliis is their story-sturdy brown fel-%id Uittie Lordi Robvrtq oif Kiindnihar. lows, tougli as seasoned leather,A NID, as ail the world knows, he miarching with elan, despite thirty

went. hours' continuons duty in the trench-
It was a great day for the es. Aud, lastly, the swaggering Pun-

Spy.They poured ini from all jabis, sitting their gun carrnages with
prsof the three-hundred-mile bat- f olded arms, for all the world like a
tj-iefor the last review that Little regiment of rajahs passing in review

Bob lahadur was ever to hold. For before the Emperor of India.
thyfrit that bce belonged particular- How the Seoy grin, and the. Engliah

ly to hem-to them mûre than to aiy shOut,
ohrbody of men on1 the continental Whien littie Lord Roberts cornes marciig
batleied.Had he not been born in ont;
t ecountry?? And had he not led anxd the lancers dipped, and the bugles
t *i athers to, victory on the plains Foble, osBhdwsls eiw

and in the mountaina of Foth r Ut.Bb .xdi u eiw

S hycme, proudly, as mn who troops retune to their appone
hav a igt t cmetopledge their places.

feiyaew to their great hero. Pirst Next iuorning word ran through the.
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army that Lord Robert.q was dying,
andjý, a few hourg later, that the groat
warrior hiad passed on1 te hi-, long
sleep.

Many wore the rumnours accounit-
inpg for his sudden death. Borne ot
theso were. very absurd, like the one
that ho baLd been killed by a Sheli
fromn a 16-inch Germani howýitzer emn-
plie on miles to the northeast of
DurnkirkAnother wvas that the ubi-
qultfous Ulansii had, by a coucp de
man broken through the Belgiaxi
lines, snd Lord Roberts, liko Caesar,
had tallon wvith thirty wounds.

As vo know nov, a blizzard vas
raging i Nertherni France at the
time. sud Lord Roberts caughit a
violent cold wvhich teriiated liii
long sand glorious career.

Iu the moat advanced tronches at
eue portion et the Britislh lino, three
eompauieq of Ghurkas, fresli from the
review, were crouched over littie lires,
tryin to thaw the icy nunibness out
of their limbo. They hand heurd noth-
Ing of Lord Roboerts'st illueis, but a
(lisp)atech bearer told their commnand-
er, an EnYgliqh major, that the field
marslhal vas dead. Whon asked that
al-important question, how the beo
hfsd (lied, the ecurier shrugged bis
shoulders, anud repliod, "I heard hoe
vas killed by a German sheil".

An lIndian sergeant vho under-
Rtoed English overheard the conversa-
tion, aud translated it te his cern-
rades. For the space of an heur
there vas an ominous silence i the
Ghurkas' trenches. The lires vere
permitted te dwindle unnoticed. Lord

Rberts had been the Sepoys' idol.
Oenerally speaking an Est Indian
vil think long botore lie sets; but
vhen hc doos set it i. notoriously te
Somo purpose.

At the end ot an heur the Glmrkas
seemed te have reaehed seme sert ot
mutuad understanding, becauso they
began talking oxcitedly, but i vhis-
pers, for tear of being heard by their
white offleers, or even by the enemy,
entrenohod elosely ini front of themn.

Thon there vas muèh visiting from

trench to trench, always with a plans-
ible excuse if their oficers ehkillenged
them. Now it was to get a blauket,
loaned, fietitiously, to a friend the
nighit before. Again, it wýas to horrow
a hiandful of coffee, or a pincli of cig-
arette tobacco. As the Germnans, one
huindred and fifty yards farther est,
wore quiet, except for a littie harmi-
less sniping, the offcecrs lmmoured
their mon.

Th'le visiting continued uninter-
rupted tili dusk. Then the litte
Ghurkas settled dowu. The Germians
were in the habit of charging fre-
quently at night, and while they sel.
dom pusiied home a charge, no one
ever knew whien the whim would seize
them to attempt it.

So far, the Ghurkas had made no
eeunter charges. If thue Germans in
one of thoir periodical rushes came
toe close, the Ghurkas jumped from,
their trenches and met them with the
hayonet; but as for following them
home, that was a plea-sure deterred.

The sergoant alroady mentionod
hibernated ini the foremnost trench.
Saluting (Japtain Lancaster, his com-
pany commander, hie asked, "Do yen
think we will ho privileged te charge
to-night, sahibt"

"No, I thik net,» Lancaster re-
plied negligontly, «But, ef course,
there is ne telling."

«When a second Ghurka non-com.
asked the identical question a few
minutes later, Lancaster wondered a
littie at the ceincidenco. Hie knew his
men were impatient te rush the on-
emy, but toit easy. lie had them weUl
in hand. They obeyed his slightest
noëd.

Nine o'clock came, snd the Ger-
mans had made ne move. Captaiii
Lancaster conciuded that it would
bo a quiet ovening. Snow was fall-
ing heavily, and a keen wind, etraight
ont of the North sea, was euttig
across the trenches. It was a bitter
night-the bitterest they had toit,
The Gluirkas were numbedl with eeld,
and tho Germans would ho littie bet-
ter. Small-arm. lire was practieally
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out of the question. The meon's fin-
gers were too stiff to work the inechari-
ismr of their rifles.

An occasional slldroppcdl near
the, trenchi, and whien unje of these
exploded shortly after ine o'elock,
Lancaster awoke suddenly to the real-
ization that noixe of his men were iu
théir boinb-proof holes. Usuially, they
were onfly too glad to crawl into their
straw beds and wvrap them11selveS up
in ail thie overcoats; and blankets they
rould borrow or steal.

But to-ilight every man xias up and
on his feet, peering toward the enemy
trenches. Lancaster was puzzled, and
ca.st about in his mmnd for the reason
of it. Hie was about to order them to
their diugouts, ail but the score or
so whe stood guard agaiust surprise,
when hoe heard sounds whieh warned
him that the Germans were at their
old tricks again.

i"Ready, men " hie said. <'Get ready
te fire 1» FHe threw off the blanket
from bis shoulders and picked up his
rifle. "Wait for the erders, mien, and
shoot low! Now, then! Let themn have
it!-

They could flot see the Germans yet
by roason of the thick snow, but they
knew by the familiar sounids that they
wero climbing f rou their trenches,
the range of which the Indians kmew
to a nicety. They loosed a volley, and
thoen oachý mani shot as he feit moed
vwiih was frequent.

When the Germans hove in sight,
uhooting fromn their hipe, as was their
enstom early in the war, the Ghurks
serambled frein the first trencb. The

Grasbrought up sbarply thirty
yadaway and gave a final thunder-
ingvoley.So far it was the usual

ent-and-dried performance. They liad
drosrted that they were stili on

the job; so they whirled and scuttled
fr rover.

The Ghurkas, however, were vary-
lng the proeeedings. Instead of re-
turning te their trench, they kept on
runnm-g. The Germans became pain-.
filly awareofe this unusual state of
afairs by hearing au uncouth shout

close hehlind th~,Looking swiftly
over thieir shouldtrs they, w aL rowV
of steel poinjts twcnty pv e iu thecir
rear. It was too laie to turn and try
to assumie thie dofens;ive, Three or four
of the boldest tried it, aud, like( Liot>s
wife, immriediately eased to interest
thiselves in the, littie ailairs ut' this
world. Once, get a body oif nien on
the mnove, alid it is nlot diffleulit to
keep) thei guing. The police of our
big cities understand this, botter thian
any othier class of men. rhere waa,
nothing for the Germans to do but
to) keep on runninig, which they did
-with great attention to speed. The
wvild (lhurkas, of course. would have
to pull up ai, the firat Germian
trench.

The little Ghuirkas seemied pm;eq
ed with the speed of the winid. When
the Kaiser's gentlemen arrived at
their home trench the points of their
eneiesî' bayonets wero sc.arcely six
feet behind thein. The Germians julmp.
ed clear over their trench, or tumbled,
into it, wvhiehever was the more ren-
venient. But theyv felt aggrieved and,
outraged-as outraged as the old<
sehool generals of Europe felt wheu,
Napeleon refused te flght acerding
te the book and aeeomplished ail sorts.
of uxipleasant surprises for thein.

The Ghurkas, weren't playing f air;
they were acting contrary te ail pre-
cedent. Hlaving repulsed the enemny,
theorvtically, whien they left their
trench, they shouild have retired te it
at once, and ws.ited deeently for the
next visitation. All the Grermans
asked was an opport-nîty te burrow
inte their cezy warrens aga.in and lie
low until their officers routed them
out for another dpmonstration.

When the CGhurkas reacied the first
Glerman trench they pansed a moment
te Jab at the few mien who had sought
refuge there. Then they rushed for-
ward again. The rest' of the Ger-
maris, ïneanwhile, had reformed in
front of the second trench aud await-
ed the enemy with level bayonets.

But the Gihux'kas had no'thought of
stopping. They massed tegether, as
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if by instinct, and drove through the
litoin a moudl wedigo, with a throaty
roar etf "B1.obs Bahadur! Bobs Baha-
dur!I Bobs Babiadur". Theso were the
onlly two English words most of thein
ktiew outside their mnanual and oue of

ihoo4l Indian. There was no stop-
ping thein. They seemed anxious to
WliH d*.ath; or rather, te slay as many
G'ermians as wits possible beforo thoy
thernselves fell bofore suporior odds.

WIiox the Gormnars hiad turned
bae-k at the, thirty yard lino, Captain
Lancaster had oxpected bis owu mou
te returti te their places, as tbey bad
don. so often before. As tbey kept on
ruinumg. lie beganI 8bouting orders at
then. But before hoe roalized juet
wbat was happening, the suow bad
swaflowed theni up, and lie founid bum-
self aloi'. witb bis mubaltorns and the
OG-rman dead.

There was a migbty about behind
him, s the. seeond company of Gbur-
kas swung forward, gatbering spood
rapldly. Tho. wall ef guew opeuod for
an instant and lie glimpsed the points
of thoir bayonets scarely tonty foot
away. Hle sprang forward and rac-
.d for the Germai' tronches, fully ex-

pcigto find hiu own menin the

ed twas his plain duty te od t
unlmq ordered baêk hy bis saperior

~rush by

orders froin him. His rage was so
great that it stimulated bis old legs
to undreamed of performances. He
outstripped evon the nimible Ghurkas.

"Iey, Lancaster, manl, what's it
mean? Did yen ordor a charge?"
lie pantod.

"Do, dash it I the beggars have gone
mail. Thoro, look at that third coin-
pany. They'ro out of baud, too, like
iny men. Oh, what's the use!I They've
gone batty-like olophants, They've
snmelled blood.»

They rai' on, hoping to catch up
with their mon at the second trench.
Sonie G'ermans crawled from cover
and looked at them euriously. Lan-.
caster shot at one, and the roat dodg-
od back. At the third ompty trench
they halted for council. Beond a
score or more of dead Ghurkas, thora
was no sign of their men. Some of the,
officors wantod to press on, wlierever
the Ghurkas had gone. The major
forbade them.

"Tho Ghiurkas have taken three
tronches. We must consolidate tbem,l'
hoe said, speaking as swiftly as mia-
chine-gun firo. "Where our men ara
nowGod enly knows. Wo have lft
our own tronches witbout orders, and
undefendod. «We are practically sur-
roundod by the Gormans, ouly the,
Gerinans do not know it yet. Their
supports wilI buri back the Ghurkau
on us in a few minutes, if any of the.
plucky littie devils are left te hurt
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ever-decreasing remunants of three
Germail companies. Still farthier be-
yond were unnumiberedl Germian sol-
diers. As long as there were Germanis
Ieft te b. kiiled, just so long the
Qiiurkas; eould flot stop. Ila1f of themi
had alreadly fallen, but the rest, pack-
ed elosely together, kept on, shouiting
steadily their one cry of "Bobs Baha-
dutr I Bobs Bahadur! Bobs lBilaadur!1"

A strange legend rau up and down
the. Germnan and Austrian. lnes that
nighit-a l.gend of ten thouisand, haif-
eraz.d Indians who had mutinied, kili-
ed their Englisii offiers, and run
arnuek all over the counitryside. Rumn-
our plared tiiem everywhere froin
Zeebrugge te the Vosges.

As te the. Germans-the field tel.-
phones soon told the offleer com-
manding that section wiiat had hap-
pened, and reserves were rushied up.
The>, drove in betweeu the Ghurkas
,and the British Elues aud tiie brave
litti. Indians were bottled up effec-
tively.

At niidnigbt; the Germnans began a
terrifie bombardment of their own lost
trveies in au attempt te drive the
liritish froxu thexu.

At dawu, throii this catadlysm of
shell aud ernahl-siiot, carne a figure,
crawling out its bauds and kruees, with.
dreuping head, toward the British
lines. The Fusiliers watchied it for
somne moments in wonder. The figure
halted every few feet, as if te gather
streugth for reuewed effort. Hie wore
a large, red head-coveriug, wiih,
frei a little distance, looked 11k. a
bundle of blood-suaked rags.

n swarmed beldly
lifting the. figure
inte the. trench.
ptain Lancaster,
a asked. It waa
who had told bis
erts had been kill-
cH1. Captain Lan-
.and and appeared

in a, mlomelnt. The, Ghutrkat strtiggledl
te lus feet, and atood, Suipported by
t wo Fuisiliers, a. n lilsbadh
salit'ed, sud waIIt.d.I

-Wliere aire your men. sergeanitlV'
Lancaster asked sternly.

"Anid wiiy? Dil voit thînik yent
heard au order to charge?"

'l'le Ohuirka shook his hecad. "No,
capt-ain sahib.- ho said slONVly and
thiekjy. "It %vas plauned by fate tiie
moment that Lord Roberts came iute
thus. land. ht Cold nlot bave been
otherwise. It i-, bettor su, sahib. The
sheil that k-ifled oir greal littIle geni-
oral i.s revenged. We have siini a
thotisand boches, aiu cvcn iindred for
eaclh linger ou1 uls two bauds. Yotn-
(fer," bie turned and pointed aerees tile
thiek-laid snow, "youder tiiey lie, a
thousand bohe-sd uder lie also
three companies of iirkas. Bobis
Bahaduir will b. well attended ou bis
wvay. Three comnties, of Gburkas.
sud 1-."

lie reeIed. then straigbtened, and
saluted once more.

"But Lord Roberts ant, Lnn-
sater began, aud paused. Alter all,

Whaitwas to begained by tlling th
mlart the trutli-to tel] flint, thit. h.e
and his comrades had died in vain, as
far as avenging their hero w&4 Con-
rerned. Tii. man evidently was dy-
ing. Let hum (lie bappy.

"I know wvhat yei -would say, cap-
tain sahib-that at is not the way te
do war, but it is tii. way of the, Giir-
kas, wlien one whom tbey loved as
their father lias been siain. Bebeld.
yonder lie tbree couxpanies uf Gbnr-
kas, sud I-I but corne back te tell
the eaptain sahib thast our great littie
father is avenged. And now I-."

The. sergeant eollapsed suddenly,
and bis supporters eased im te the.
grotind.

That day a new designation was
placed ou the field maps of that sec-
tion. It ran: "The First Ghurkaa'
Trenches".
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T HE only way by whieh one eariapproacli Miojtreal grandly isT to steam lu on the City up the
river 2aboardl a trauisatlantie liner.
Qtherwise, if yen corne from the east-
wvard or westward by train you mnuet
pass tbrouigh a succession of sickly and
dirty landscapes;. The confused per-
spectives of gaudily-eoloured or drab-
1hued wooden shacks, tanglos of ir-
regular fences, glant spider-webs of
traeks along yard sidings, weird littie
garde-nsansd ugly hoardings rush in
mrouind, envelepe and dIrown you amid
their grotesque silhouettes, while the
ifrico-C'iiaaian gentleman in the
parlour car flips a whislt over you,mi
seardi of bis perqulelte. And the
eity ontside i8 all foreign-looking like
somte great French manufaeturing
towu. Small townsmnen of unmietàk-
able Latin origin, queer-luuking la-
bourers ln Jeans, swarmns of chlldren
teem round the innunierablo level-
crossngs asthe train pasn the
street trolley cars creeps on inte the
hcart of thc elty. Dirt, amoke, and
multltudinous human 11f e give a city-
throb te your pulse as you beceme
lest in this disorder, thus mazo of
slovenly dwelhings. Thore le au
anSmnie spicudour of colour, or its
laek, hlock upon block of buman life,
belching staeks and the clang of
inaiaeinery ninking thinge.:; Thon your
train roils te a halt in the depot.

Asyen stop eut 'Montreal at once
b)ecemes a holy place for yon, if yen

luaea feeling fer the lifeof efod
zind tic psychology of types. Every
other city in Canada, even Vancouver

and Winnipeg, are <chi1d's play to it.
So ite speil catches you, or you-you
already hate it. There ie no other
alternative, for you must either liate
or love Montreal from the first mom-
ent you set foot in it. And the extra-
ordinary thing is that you never
change your lirst impression. The
cosmnopolitan loves it. It je as won.
derful as London or Paris. The pro-
vincial hates it, because lie cannot
nnderstand it. The polyglot enigma of
its streets alarme 1dm. Its differonce
from his home town gives hlm cause
to distrust it, makes him fear it. It
is like a wonderful exerescencee of the
mire of a thousand and une nations,
the refuse and garbage of a dozen
seas. To realise it fully you must
know Gilasgow and Paris, and it wlU
further help you, if you are conver-
sant with many cities, for 'Montreai
is amixture. in one way, indeed,Wi
is more European than Amerlean, for
it le the only eity lu Canada wher.
men counit more than women. It la
froe of the female control that le such
a markeci f actor i our New Worl4
civllization, monopolluing everythlng
ornamontal.

A babble of Freuchi and Engls&
and many tengues welcomes you on
arrivlng-it le the voice of Montreai
the melting-pot of Canada. And llke
a diseoverer, you are thrilled, for am
yon not golng to take the lid off and

ivithin 1
No one knowing the Englishtogu

alune eau hope to understand Mon-.
treal with its Greek section, its Ita4.
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iani quarter, its Magyar lanes, its
Ghettto, its Siavie. strate.. It is essen-
tially what the F'rench cail a mélange.
Again if you cornle here fromi the
ordered cities or Euirope thle lire et
.Montreal ntck t once a rude, hostile
elbow into your ribes. For thiere is no
walkinig dic(ately iu Ihis dlemlocratie
world. You are Jostled aside without
be.d. For the stranger, i tact, Mon-.
treal lias littie syrnpathy. It lias seen
se rnany, since it lias been Caniada's
Estern gateway, that it is very tired
of tbern. Go to the WVindslor Station
any summner afternoon and yeu will
sea ail the nationalities in thec world.
The Russian -Moujik in his Astrachan
rage, the Chinamnan minus bis pigtail,
the sweepings ot Europe, the tatten-
ing negro, and the- Magyar, lean and
dark, are ail around you. Outside in
the street they exudfe spittie on side-
walk whiclh graft freet and heat have
warped and tilted into bard ways. 1
have walked a hundred cities' pave-
ments, but the niost tiring are those
of M.Nontreai, for they seemn ail edges
like a ria dolorosa.

But when yenl corne Vo know M,\on-
treal, you wili sec behind ail these im-
migrants that the real Monitreal lias
littia in commnon witli ber transient
population, butt preserves types ot
ber owni as distinct as those of any
city ln Amneric.a. And so there cornes
a day wlien yen cease te judge Mon-
tres1 by lier hoteis and begin te en-
ter inte lier homes. She becemes for
you the historicai and commrercial
metropelis et an infant colessus, where
they build banks like palaces and
raiIway stations like caisties. In Lon-
don the Bank ot Engiand as a show
place does net compare with the pure
Corinthian temple eot the Bank of MTon-
treal. The Quai d'Orsay aud the Gare
,St. Lazarre are erudities beside the
Candilan Pacifie Railway's towered
borne, But on the ether band even
th uiost pretentiona structure on

Seboke Street le a villa eornpared
te the bhornes ot Park Lane.

Seeking the seul ot 'Mentreal yen
wili viuit thesights. Yeu will see Me-

GUI and Laval l7niversities, the oe
Gerian. and the other Frencl i n
architectural aerne.You wvill
loiter on the Placre d'Armnes or iu
front ofe Ve churcli ot Notre IJamo,
where the Frencli Canadian sculpter
lias raised iu bronize the city's foun-
der Masnev, whe livi-s ,,e \vidly
in te picturesque pages otf>rmn
Y'ou will drop inite churcli atter

ducfor Montreai la a cýity et a
thousand duiirec. Yen will titnd St.

JmssCathedral, a rel fse St.
Peter's, Reinie, only hait its uize. Yen
wiil go Io the great Frenech national
chuircli of Notre Damne, with its fiitaou
Black Virgin, and yeu wi1 ascend its
towers in an elevator. Couvent, atter
couvent holds Vlic city' 's most valuied
sites. More even Vhln in Reoine, sa-
cred bells toll, peal aud ring Io the
faithtuil. Yen will bialunt tie long,
lOwV, cottage-buildinig et tIc Chateau
dle Ranmezay. once the officiai. resi-
dence efthVe French Governors. Yen
will sec a version et mnodemn France
in VIe City Hall, whule French law
robed aud cýockhatted Judges and] sidle-
sworded sherjiff mies at tlic Court.
Yen will wauder in the B3onsce,(ours
Markct, wbere Freuci Canadian habi-
tanis in homnespun, a.ronnd litVle carts,
haggle prcposterousiy iu Normian
patois over trente sous, un pias-
tre, arnong the piles et tabar caniayen
and maple sugar, squads ef quackinag
dueks and recalcitrant ehiekens roost-
ing ou home-made rocking-chairs and
boxes et rosarles and cbeap jeweilry.

As a relief frorn ail those buildings,
the crowded streets, for hIls city that
las grewn at hapiazard yen will take
the tunicular raiiway and ascend te
the meuntain. Below yen stretches
the city in ita glory. Yen are eity
girt perched on a meuintalu, aud the
sigit le oe et the world's wonders
wheithier yeno sec it snow-rnantled in
winter or shirnmering in a surnrner's
sweitering heat. And as yen lok
yeur thongit la what City ever had a
river te match thia oe. For beyond
the elevaters, tie docks and piera ef
Vlie -Montreai flambeur Commission
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fioivs the clear green St. Lawrence
rolling on mnajesticaily through the
broad fertile plain which the distant
purple bills guard. The situation is
unique. But thue more yon know Mon-
treal the more unique it becomes. It
knowa9 more mnysteries, more local
colour than any Cther Canadian eity
1 know. And here on the mnountain
leaning over the balustrade beside
Louise or Annette ita apeil will fl
over you, while tlue miurmur of its
streo-ts oomes up to yon frein afar.

'What then are the elements of
thls spell 1 What enebantments are
evokedbhythese barraek-like commer-
cial buildings?1 One factor no doubt
lu tlue blatant commereialism of it. It
attracts like the- charin of a very
ugly woman. You give your-self to
it because of your very repugnance.
Drift down St. Catherine street one
nigbt. It la Montrea>s main artery
of traffle. Ilere ofan evening you
wlll ace its women. And what a med-
ley of lifeit is! Everywhere the chat-
ter of French syllables catches your
cars and the farther east yon go the.
depr you pungein thia Qullie

worl. Boad ort Coutrydildects
direct from Lancashire and York-
àlati thn <!nofrnApv hprPT fmqnl, and

Street. You stand amazed, dazzled
by these electric advertisÎng pyro-
ýtechnics. In bine, yellow. orange,
red, like wonderful. flora of the uight
they burst ont, consume theinselves
and perish, onlly to reappear ini ten
seconds, recommnending- to your notie
aomebody'a dollar shirts, white Somne-
thiiig whiskey, a new brand o! cig-
arettes, a Canadian ehewing-g-um,
eandies, panta, papers, theatrea and
shoes. Writing and deletlng, insis-
tent and vihrating in colour, they
flaine ont ail kindq of recommienda-
fions: "Now i. thec tinue Wo buy lots."
Yon look again and it has vanished
in the blaekness, whilc suddenly, in
the saine place, fiames up another
lurid enticement. Stars, crescents,
ero'wns, roses, P'rince of _Wales' feath-
ers scintillate in a strange pliantas-.
mogoria of colours. Invisible pens
keep writing ini fire on the blaek veila
of niglit's majestic sky, invisible
hands keep deleting and revealing
messages, offera, promises. Twirliig
barbera> poles gyrate round in ivi4
red, white and blue. Two boxera fight
an Olympian contest. A dancer pir.-
ouettes lu the heavens. lsig
ahimmering, abla7e with these cadjol
lng electrie signa, St. Catherine
Street stretehes est and west, while
the lest souls of Commercial Travel..

Il _ .. ... . ................ ........
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it as youl passed bel ore Ceai'
-staitue in Lafontaine Park. A\ nighit
in onie of the three French, theatres

wiil convince yon. Go into the Nou-
eatsfor example, how well-order-

ed. how cliariuingly polite this audi-
ence( is after the Englisli theatres.
Her. the play is the. thing and every-
thing else is the proverbial leather and
prunella. They have corne to enjoy
it, flot to b. rude to their neiglibours.
A thrill goes througli you if yon love
tlhe charming language of France wo
sit in a theatre iu North Amnerica and
hear its houeyed seund. Se on the
F'rencli Canadlan imagination Mon-
treal lias begun to exercise the fascin-
ation that the city of light has sat
for centuries on la belle France. In
spite of Westinount, iu spite of Scotch
commercial mupremacy, Montreal la
already starnped and sealed of the.
erder ef Latin cities. Even to-day in
the. world at large there le only a
liandfui of French cities that can
claim more inhabitants. Soin. day-
wiio Irnows-as New York ouitunibiera
London, Montreal may b. greater
than Paris. And that la juat wliere
its spell lies for me,-it has the inx-
finit. possibilities of anotiier Paris.

Rer.e may thrive iu a new and
mrater Paris tiie French of the. new

world. The wedding cake architec-
turc, broad boulevards and squares
wlI corne. Witli Latin élan lite again
may some day take upen herseif the,
joy of bçing joyous. Anotiier Beliemia
and art world of a uew nation may
,pring up lier.. Wiiat la the Bous.-
cours market but an infant Les Hal-
les. Even to-day tlie foreigner who
stays ini Montreal does not become
Englfih Canadianized lik. hua west-
ern brother, but F'renchi Canadian-

lzed, The. districts are growing wliere-.
in Frenchi alone la speken. Tii.
French Canadian, tee, lias a faculty
of absorbimg nationalities, whe his

unlg p.ûing brother lias not.

posbltes of a new Paris may be a,
jauhaleidea te some; but 1 have
conldeceini theO pepetity of the.

L'atin insti1nets of the French carii-
adian race. Discarding theprite
vie., essial chrysalis of lier Pro-vi ue, ealyattaining edoser conitact

wit Frnehthought, Montrent ha,
lest alrcady miucli of its mental nair-
rOWnessIN. -Many influences are daily
at work te effeet thus change. 1,utro-
peau contact la hivre continually dis-
c-harging aIl sorts and conditions ot

If yenwadc down inany at Mon-
tral imean street yen will corne on
queer beings-queer and dangerous
Europeans, the flotsain and .jets;am of
old werld prisons, waiifs and strays
of fate, Parisian wantons and apach-il
es, Cockneys hen inx i Londoni'.
seaxny sin, ex-New York gun-men,
fugitives from Russiani steppes. And
ail tiies. people 11k. rbhrinpa in aspie
are soon veiled frein sigbit amid] tiie
teming poorer quarter, ot tii. Frenchi
Canadian community. Migrants of
i1-faine, strange visitants-tliey are
washied up on the wharvea et Mon-
tr-al te new fields et action. Seat-
Rtean thein Ntagyams and Ilotes,Riffliniansand Dagos galore, witlia
thin spain ef yellow-faeed Orientais,
,and you liave as a polyglot and diver-
gent a lite as any eity in the. veld
ean hoast et. Dive imite it, if you viii,
if you kuow Europe, if yen ean speak
lier tonuesand know a smattering of
Latin loves; and Steppe liates and
many philosophies. Otlierwise if yen
rub your Canadian-bern shoulders
wlth this crovd, umipleasant odeurs
may otYend your nostrils, grease may
smiirtcb yeum clotiies, for it la an un-
derwonld full of emnpty stomarhes, vul-
ture-like humamtiea, brotiielsansd
strange drinks. It la a layer of se-
elety that la neitiier moral uer im-
moral, but ummoral, wiih disappeara
yearly ln the, unliznltcd stores of
liealtliy Frenchi Canadian hlood. Aud
that is thieriver up wic te argosiea
ef 1Moutreal's futur. grcatneus float.
Every road in Quel>.. Province leads
te it. At the. Province'. end she
la waiting, 11ke a mauy-tentaeled octo-
pus.
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T la often ece&,ary that scientife
out of the way places, and those

lu i purmuit of their specialties,
waider away f rori civilization o! ten
stumble upon adventurea whikh seem
more appropriate to the explorer than
to the mere atudeut.

It was in the early autuuin of '74
that I reeeived fromn the. Director of
thi Smithsonlan Institute a paper
eommissioning " Profrnsor Ebuer
U-ow.y to proceed -to the Territory
of Arizona, there to investigate and
report upon any clii! >dwelliugs or
preltistorie ruina whieh he may dis-
cover in the vaile>'. of the. Salt or Gila
Rivers or iii the mountaina adjacent

Uaving spent several seaaona in
that theix far western lTerritory, 1
under.tood something of the. difficuil-
tics whlèh would probably present
tiiemselves. Arizona, i 1874, cou-
tained oui>' four or five widely sepa-
rated towns, the rmiigpopuila-
tion o! the. Territor' 'residing in

strgglngmining camps and on oce-
sionai ranches. I knew,,eao, that the.
country through whieh I wc>uld be
obuiZed' to work was one of the. mogt
inaccessible i the. United tts It
ws tli&t gefleral regioli where thie
great Rockies break off to southirest-
ward. Detached rangea and spure,
gshed witii frigiitful chesmsn and
topped by towering peaka, .xtend i

ail directions. But it was precie1
in thie bewildering maze o! Plii! ano
canon that the. strange, half-aeria
dwellinga o! the ancient inhabitant
o! Amierica would be found, and
accordingi>' prepared for laboriou
work.

After mucli consideration I decide4
to beglu operations in the Supersti
tion Range, which lies to the ac>ut,
of, and close by, the ýdeep and piE
cipitous canon of the Sal1t River. Thix
range, which la about twenty-flv
mileas i 1ength, at its ea-stern en,
glopes genkly clown to tii. plain, aný
at its western end terminates abrupi
]y in a bluff mort, than three thousan4
fe-et ldgh- One atanding on the pliý
ean, summoning hie fancy to iiel:
him, trace on the side of tuas escarr
ment the profile of an Indian fac<
formed by certain eroded lines an,
peculiar conformation of the roc)
Thia le known, far and wide, as Mor
tezuma's Hesad; thougl i I ias neve
able to diacover, or even to conjeq
ture, anh>istorical asociation bE
tween it and an>' o! the Aztec en
perfra.

B>' kiud perisseeon of the. pr(
prietor, a young Englishman, I ea
liéhed my headquart.ra at the. Bei
nalillo Ranch, which w&a; located i
the. flat country', same twelve milf
from 4h, foothills of the Superat
tions. Ths distance of tCe ranc
house f£rom the. mountains was inem
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vmient, but it w415 nearer than any
other Le the scene of myi p)rospec!tive
labours, Then, tee, I proposed to use
the ranch only as a base of supplies
and a., a residence duringl thue inter-
vals between iny excursions inio the
mountains. 1 had no difficulty in
proýciring a burro to pack mny camp
outMit, and the proprietor, Mr. 11al-
l.ck, smilingly declinedt stl sdime a
pony, but effered instead to guve mie
the use of one s0 long as I shoulti
need him. For tuis faveur hie stead-
faetly declined to receive any compen-
sation, saying that h.e desireti to con-
tribut. the. work of the pony te tie
advancemnent of science-

"This horse is one of the best on
the ranch," raid Mr. Halleck, as we
stood inspectiug the animial, "but lie
lias one charac!teristie fault, of whiclh
youmruat beware. I have neyer knewxin
himi to break away; but if lie is left
umtied or unhobbled lie will imimedi-
ately start in a wild race for homne
and not sto~p until he arrives. It is
net a fault which. is likely te give
yen inuel trouble; but a snmaîl over-
siglit on your part may put you to
the. neeessity of takiug a longer walk
than usuial" I promisaed _Mr. Hai-
leck, and incidentally uxyself, that I
woul keep a close eyc o)n "Buck-
sUçn"; but I litile drearned at the
time wixat an important part this
equinie trick of 'boiting fer home was
to play lu the adventure which sub-
sequently befeil.

.Jlad Ibeen an older man 1wouid
no doubt have given more attention
to the. atonies toid by the. cowboys on
the Bernalillo Ranch and to the
warnings they solicit»usly gave mne
to Io-ok eut for danger in the Super-
stition Range. In truth, I was pos-
seased by 'the notion that they were
uimply working on the feara of one
i#homi theY "sized Up" as a tender-
fo»t; aud so proceeded with my pre-
parations in disregard of the miany
stris toid at the. door ouf the. ranch
house alter d-ark. These eowboy nar-
ratives ré1ated a series of bold rob-
beries and wantou murders, exten-d-

ing, ovcr miany mnonthas andi locateil at
wieyseparatetl points, north a nd

souith of thle Sait RZiver. Stores had
been brokenl iffto, stgshad boen
held up andl dhpir expres-s boxes rifled,
horses hiad been stainpededi ani cat le
killed, wliile, niost alarmiing of al],
aolitary inlers ani proapectors hail
simnply disappearedl tronm the face of
the. carth. Special emnplasis wvas laid
upon the several inysterions foatuires
which mnarked teedep-redations. No
oue k-new or ceuld Ill~ te 11um1ber
of the lbanidits,. and the mio.t expert
trailers, Indian and white, liadj failed,(
to track themn te flheir lair. Moat in-
explicable of ail, hewever, %as Ille
fact that these outrages hadl been.
commîtted in the ceunitry. beth north
and south of the Salt River; andi t1isz
with such short unterviTs of interven-
ing timne 'that it was impossible for
men, by aniy kueno,ýi reat, te travel
freux tii. scenie of!n eucrimne te thiat
ef the next. Tii. cainon of tii Sit
threughout meast of its letngth, wsaq
absolutely ipsbl; aud 'in order te
cross from the Gila plain, wheifre tii.
T4ernalillo Ranch was locateti, Io the.
Toute Basýin on the other side, it waa"
uecessary te miake a wPile deteour te
Fort MD elwhiolh ]ay forty miles
te the west, or an equally long jour-
ney castwvard te the, ford at Armecr,
And yet the. bandits nad qoinctiines
left traces o! their presenýe on hebth
aidles o! the. river witbin twenty-four
heurs.

The cowboya at Ille Beru.alillo
Ranch advaneed varions theýorie(s te
accouit, for the mnysterieuis character
of these lawle&-, procedings. Somne e!
tàhem coutendeti that severai saat
mnarauding bands o! Apaches had
e;tab]ished themseives in the mnun-
tain fastuesses on either side of tiie
river. Othiers, held that tii. bandlits
were Mexicans; pointiug out, with
soune show e! plausibility, that the.
Indians kept clear o! tiie Superati-
tion Range, believing that the face
seuiptured on the, great west walil waa
that o! a divinity who guarded the.
mountains and who would visit ven-
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genee on any invaders of his terri-
tirT.

Takiiig for granted. as 1 have said,
thiat thii... stories, if they lied any
b&ais of truth, were greatly exagger-
ated, I resolved that thuy should net
deter mne frei pil.rsuing zny explora-
tions; hut, nt the smre dime, they did
determine 1» tùke ail reaRonable
precauitions te avoid a surprise and
to go wefl equiipped with arms and
amnmiiion.

For three weêks I roamned, rather
ainilily, about the. region, of the.
Superstitions without fnding traces
of humnan oceupancy or mûling any
difgeoveries worth mentioning. Most
of my day. were spent in scrambling,
oftoei siowly and painfully, along the.
rlm of a canon, st-udying, by aid of
rny field glaoe, the. opposite wail of
the. goN. At night 1. enerally txok
the. precaution of selecting morne se-
eliacld spot, in whleh Io piteh my
camp; thougli I arn doubtful wh.ther
thus adjective ..pplies te any partie.u-
lar Ioeaility of a region whicli,
throughout it. length and breadth, is

had dececnded. Tt was in the. forin
of a parallelogram, fifty feet long by
tiuirty wide. The, walls, eomposed of
thin layers of split limestone. were
nine feet eight inches in height and
two feet four iuches in iverage thlek-
neas. On the. sid~e farthost frein the
river the. waIl waa badly broken dowu,
so that 1 led no dilfficulty in Ieading
rny horse and burro into the. enclos-
uire. The remaining thre sides of
the. structure were in a tolerable sate
of preservation. I paid but littie at-
tention to certain indicatins, furniaIi-
ed by hoofmarks and the remains of
a lire, that smie one els. ha<! vlaitedr
the. place prior to xny coxing, tak-.
ing for granted that sexue wandering
prospector lied found it convenient t.,
camp the're over niglit.

On the. side 'o! the. fort next the
river there was a low aperture, quit.
large enougli for a nman to crawl
~through. It opened into the. head of
a crevi<ce ini the face ofthei bluff
which, at that point, was not petrpe-
dicular, but sloped, for a humdred
feet or more o! its deecent, at an
angle o! about scventy degreffl. Look-
mng down this crevice, I saw that 1*
was eut ini a series o! rude steps,
mucii wether-wan; aud at the far-
t.hpr PndI T $Ôalk ineikP mit &hArim
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fourth ehiamber there was a iaati
apartanent. Entering this, amd 5;trik-
ing some mtatcýhes, for the. ligiit of the
duak dlid rot peýnetrate hiere, I was
suirprised to, flnd myseli faeing the
Feiniicircular entrance to wliat seemned
to b. an undergroundpsagwa
into the eliff and leading obliquely
downward. liurning mtch after
match, I adlvaned eautiously and
soon dicvrdthat I was in a verit-
able cavern, the extent of which it
waa4 impossible to conjecture.

Intezisely intereated, not Io say ex-
cîte-d, by this find-for I believed that
this was preciseiy the sort of place
ini which specimnenis of unibrok'on po>t-
tery wouid be found, and possibly
tiie ieapons and toola of the former
iiihabitants-I .resolved to mnake a
cAmplet. exploration ou the mnrrow.

Returning up the steps, 1 led iny
animnals to a littie miesa, sonie half-
mile distant, where thJere ivas a sp ring
and goo>d grass; and there, closely
hobbled, I left 'themi for the night.
#Phen. coileeting some dead wood, I
built a lire in the. enclosure of the.
fort, pr.pared xy suppter and retired
to aleep.

Alter a niglit made re8tless by
dreamus of poiie dilryoveries the.
next day, 1 aroe just as the. firgt
faint etreak of .dawn waa showing ini
-te eust. 'My ltrst thouglit, after a
haety breakfast, waa to go in. seareli
of my pony and burro. 1 foand themn
without diffeulty; and,~ lest they
should stray 'ton fa.r, brought theni

hak to th fort and tied themi to a
ouple of sorub trees whieh grew ini-

,l&e The. matter o! seecurlflg torches,
wh>ieh lied disturbed my thoughits of
the night, presented no0 great diffi-
Culty, for 1 fouind in the neighborhood
- enro nr mnriW. <if dpad neatillat niftnt-q

The, passage IEle downwia.r-d, iud-
Îiing a littie, at ain angle, as necar aisI
loulId judge, o! about, forty dges

There were o-easional openin-s to
right or le! t, but nne wiehl eonm.
pared in aize with the( mnain cavern.
The. rock ivas limne-tone, aud I hiad no
doubt that I was folloiugil the chan-.
niel of at very o]ld subtertranean water-
ws.y, dating baek' toe tii tim wheu
thie b4d of tii. Sait River was very
muciili higir than ils present lvl
That pveuliar erosion of the, rocvks
nêticeeable in ail limecston., caýverna
conflrmied hils the(ory.

It %vas no doublt owving to) f1w slow-
nes wvith wliieh I1dane that I
seemied Vo b. penetrating al long way
inio the, lheart of tiie earthlPib. l
1 hiad not gone mnore Vian tlii third
of a mile iviien I entered a section
whiere water drippedl fromn tii. roof
and stalacetites, and stalagites, of
conaiderabie extent and great rit
of forun, depeunded froin above or
thruat theniseives uipwardl froiu the
floor. A couple of huindred,( yards
farther on the passage, lier. o! con-
siderable size, turned aixarply Vo tii.
1.1V and be-gan to ascenfl. Preaesntly,
turning aVill anotiier anigle, this timne
to the rigiit, I entered 'a large, dry
charnier, ani i-as vastly artot
observe that it wa-s st.rewn with camlp
utensils and <th.r unmiistakably niod-
eru evidenees of human i abitation.
Four beds o! dry grass, covered ivith
blankets, iay side by side et, whlat mny
pocket compas. indleated as the
northern. end of the, rooin. Saddleg
and articles of wearing apparelJ weye
scatitered in ail direction-,, aind a hur-
ried exaimination showed mie that tht.
saial sacks, etowve& in convenient
niches or flung carelessly on iow edges
o! the wall. eon-tained-coin, %vateheg
and jeweirY. It flasèed upon nie in
a moment that 1 had wvandJeredý luto
the- headquarters of ti, b)a ndli t3
agairnst whoru the eowbloyýs iiad warn-
ed me, and 1 reaiized acutelv that ft
wcould b. Vagru o arait the. re-
tmxrn of 'the proprietors.

Straining mY ea.r aud bearing no
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souind exeep~t the craekling of Miy
tùrcýh' 1 plucked up courage and re-

sovdthat, before retreating, I would
dvneand diacover, if possible,

whielter the. caveru hiad an exit be-.
joud flic great hall in whieh 1 stood.

Ihdntgoiie more than flfty yardJs
whenl 4is. question waa satisfactorily

siwrdby the glow of light whieh
camne streaming down a. side passage.
Extingishing xny toich, 1 atepped
into 4h. openiing and looked about ie.
I was stianding ou the floc>r of a small
but deep canon, which gasiied the
river bluiff at riglit angle. te the
couirse of the. streain, and welI dowx
toward the water level. A.nxious te
determine my position, 1 walked te
the edg. (if tii. streamn, fooked up and
down the great gorge anc1 Vhen raised
my eyes te the wall on the. opposite
side. Higli up on the. precipice, aud
alinot dreetly opposite me, I observ-

eda eliff d-welling, and above it, on
the riai of 4he carnon, a stone fort.
I did not understand, but after a be-
wildering minute or two, 1 graaped
the. situation, Iu following the course
o! th. caveru I had passed beneath
the bed of the Salt Rivir, emerged on
the other aide, aud was now looking
acrnss at the. point froni *hich 1K had
.tarted. Thie mystery o! how the,
l*ndit.s eroed the canon o! the Salt
River was now ne myhtery at ail.

Turning, I retraced my steps te-
ward the cavern entrauce, aud was

dits' hall aud, was iu the narrower
part whicii lay beyond. Tt was nlot
until 1 reached the lower level o! the
craveru that I experienced any difs-
culty; 'but here 1 had a couple of bad
falis on the slippery floor. Ou one
o! these occasions my toreli was ex-
tinguished and. 1 lost a minute in re~-
lighting it. But I scramibled through
soniêhow, and was beginning the. as-
cent on the other sidle when 1 first
cauglit the. sound' o! voices b&hind me.
But presently-fo>r I was past the
worst now and those following were in
the midst of it-the n-oise o! pursuit
was lost; thongh this faet brought
me n sense of seeurity. Pe.utiug, I
fle~w along the. upward-sloping pas-,
sage, whicii seemed interminable, and
finally emerged into the eliif dwelling.
I knew it woiild net do te linger here,
for 1 vas armed only witii my revolv-
ers, and my pursuers greatly outnum-
býered me. Without panaiug, then
sud with speed accelerated by hear-.
ing for the. second time the eound of
voiees behind me, 1 pu-shed up the. old
steps te the. fort, wbere 1 had ýbarely
time te seize my rifle and take -a hasty
aliot at the foremost brigand as he
stepped frein the door o! the eliff
dwelling. With a ery lie -drew ba*k,
and in a moment 1 realized that I va.
in comimand of the situation. The. only
possible way te leave the clif dwell,
ing vas by that fliglit o! steps, the
entire length o! which, froni my pro-
tected position in the fort, I eould
Ikweep with my rifle sud revolvers. A,
little re&flction, howeYer, eonviuced
me 'that tliis inaatery was mine enly
so long as1maintained possin of
the oldl stone fort. Should I Mount
my horse and! d-epart, the. bandita
could easily inake a rush up 'the cev-
ie. OCCuInv the fort q-sva nel

iatiug wiioAy.
quarter of a
noue toon grea
that their acqt,
eru was probiL
mine. HÔIdin

juhdito tl
few minutes I
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If, on thec other band, I stayed, the
question roeof ilow long it would
be possibleý for me( to hold out. Day- s
iiht pusbefore a eowboyl. or pros-

pector came that way; anld iu the
meantimie it woffld be dangcerous to
procure water fron te distant spring
and almnoet certainl y fatal to esleep.
It was, perliaps, the sonnd of excited,
jabbering voices eoingii up fromi be-
kow that quickened 111y Powers of
thouglit and decided mie to stay;
wich, as thie cowboys afterward in-
formed mie, was the only thing to do
unde~r the circumaitanees. I looked at
mny wateh. It was lialf-past seven. It
.truck me that this was about the
iuslal time for breakfast at the Berna-
lillo Ranch. Wh-ether, beginning at
this point, some obscure association
of ideas led up to the notion, or
whether it was one of those inspira-
tions tbatecome tomenin the face of
danger, I amn not prepaa'ed to say, but
aerff my mind tihere llashed the re-
membrance of whiat Mr. Halleclc had
told me concerxtiug the propensity of
Bucoekmn to boit for homec. Penliaps
a Western man, more faxuiliar with
thie ways of horses, wvould have grasp-
ed nt it eagerly. Tlo me it seemed a
forlorn hope. But, forloru or not,
Buck*lin was the only onie o! us three
~whô emuld, with safety, depart and
find his way with tolerable certainty
to the Bernalillo Ranch. IV was not an
expedient sueli as I M'ould have select-
sd to bang aafely and lie on; but it
was the only one, and I adopted it. On
two or three pages of 4av note boo>k
I scribbled a short narrative o! My
adventure iu the caveru and iudicated
It ie best of my ability the. location
of the. old stone fort. Cutting a slit
in the b>ook at eitiier eud, I passed a
short strap through these Ixoles and
buckled it securely about the pony'~s
neek. ihen slipping hi. halter, I led
,him tgp in th willturned his
bsead outward aud told hbim to go. He
,cleared the rubbisb at a spring, trot-
ted away a few hundred yards, stop-
ped, looked back, tosse& ¶is head as
if to ssure bimself that lie was free,

and then, breaking- inton a gallop, dis-
appeared in the tiu 1r A ihis 1 saw
with oneee-h other was iece
down the :stairway taL led to te dliff
dwelling.

Thins the haurs dra-ged siowly by,
tie sun beating downpn me with
pitiless intensity titroutgli VI)w open
top of the old fort. Onie o 'dock
camne, and Vwo, and tiiree, and four.
Thien I board a shout, and a tramnple
of hoofs outside, and present]y a
score of c-owboys, witi 11alleck at
their uhacamne gallopixtg up.

"Look out!" I eried, nruahing to tiie
opeuing aud waving my iiand. -Don't
show yourselves on the eýdge o! tiie
caneA. Ther is amanwith agun
on Vhe otbher aide." Instantly Vliey
eomprehiended and -drsw togetiier be-
hind the, sielter o! the fort, while I
hutrriedly explained the. situation.

"As neat a trap as I ever saw!"
cried lilck, when I had finiaiied.
"Two of you b)oys," lie continuied,
"take the. loophole, and six others o!
you get cover *bhere you eau find it
along the rim o! the canon and watoii
the entranee on the north side. I
told you," h.ie d turning Io me,
"'Liat Buckskin was warranted t»
eorne straight home if lie was turned
loose."'

Ilall-eek'a experieneed eye saw in a
moment that this method of kesping
Vhe robiiera lu the cave would lie ef-
fective only while dayliglit lasted, as,
wlieu night feUl, they eould essily take
advantage of Vhs darkness to slip uin-
observsd up the side canon and go
escape tothe north. Hli. first thiight,
then, was direeted to ths end of de-
viuing soins inans o! getting a part
of his force to the opposite aide of
Vhs river.

"Boys," lie asked, "lasit poss.-ible Io
cross the, Sait auywhere lu this vici-
nity ?"

"I think so, Cap," returnedl one
of ths eowboys. "About a mile and
a half above there is a place where
te canon wall isa broken ou the other

aide. On tii it i. sti'aighit up aud
dowa as the side o! a bouse, but we
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have our lariats with u and, it will
be easy te splice a couple of tiier
and swing over. "

"B~ut how about the 'river?" aaked
lalleck, trying in vain. to get a
glimpie of the. iater, flowing far be-
ne.athi our feet, withiut expoeing him-
self te, danger.

"01), it is all right,>' replied an-
othxr rancliman. "T~he water le Iow
at this season, and 1 have no doubt
ire eau almoot irade aeros. At the.
worst it will b. but a short swim."

1 &id net accernpany the. expedi-
tion for the north si(le of Vthe Sait,
and se Iailedi te, iituei!e,, or to, parti-
clpâte in, the. perlous fest of swing-
ing 41-own ite tluit pAeat gorge' on a
uwaylng rope. But the. light had net
faded when a series of thre. she'ts,
the sIial agreed upon, tek! us that
tive o! our mnen were on the~ other bank

we reposed little confidence in thE
our of these thieves-began a p
w,,itii the Mexican who. h'eld out thi
of truce. The fellow would not
hini.se4f openiy until he receive
peated assurances of fair play;Y
he came out on the platform an
fered, on behaif of hiniseif an4
empanions, te surrender if gu
teed safe conduct to the nee.reg
and a fair trial. He iras told
h. and his partners mrut coe
at a time, out of the caveru, n
Up the. stepsand enter the fort.
three Mexicans emerged enccesa
holding up tlieir hands anxd jabb
in bad Spanish. The. fo>urth mal
an Amerlean, who, as Foon as h
peared, wua irecognized by the.
beys as a noted desperado. He,
afterward came out, was the. <rga
and directing spirit of the ban&,
lie hasteued te inforni us that
8urreid-er iras entirely due te. thc
that hie cowardly Mýexlcan foilC
Jest Iieart uiien they found t
selves in a trap.

That evening, this time lu cormî
I miade a second a-nd inucli mn
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WiNon th PRAlRwIe
d4y J&J&ý Jýàn

T l I . R 1 E i s 1 1 o d o l bi t t h a ' t t h e0
11ruw nature-lover 4enjoys winiter
most whi lie thliks of il dur.1

ing the. hot (is f Jly, but It is flot
r al a baid t, stramgers to the plains

aire apt to iuiagilw, andi a long waik1
over thle prairie dulring the so-cailed

?da"ionftl1îs i often a revelation
to persons f romi the vi t ies. The

rarine is never reailly* dil-eveni in
Dexubier--fori there i aiways aumne-

thing to ý;tîr one's admiration and ini.
t erest. Tu-day, perhaps. it i- the
hoar frost on the trees and bulshes,
*-hiech chan91ges Illte mlost 00oni-
mnonpiace of bluiffs into a veritabie
tairy-land(-eýpccially when seen by
moonilight-and, to-nmorrow, it may be
the ice-fiowers, ailnxost equalling those
of the uipland wisvalieva, or, if
one is coinpeiled to Stay indloors, the
hepaltifuil designa' uiponl the windlow-
panes, sniggestingz flowers and ferii
fronds.

Although,. being inaninate, it dovs
nlot appeal to unle as mucli a-, soliii
living creature, even the snow is won-
dlertuily întereating: a fart. however.
one ia liable to ovenlook if the miere,-
ury la very far below the zero mark.
To gatber some idea of ils beauty,catch some of the erystals uipon a
dark coat-sleeve and( examine them,
not neeeasýariIy with a microscope, for
their detail ia elear enoingh tu the
u3naj4e<i eye, as a rie. Snowyv crystals
are rare-ly alike, buit ail arc formed

upon what may be- cailed the saine

base. or frmwr.Every une bals
si ay-neyer mo re or- lesat

thiat ja w>ealya far as thle simi-
laiygos. Thev rays or. branchle.

ilay have delcate feteyappend-
agsea on thleml of inifinite vitriety' , or
the spaces mayH% be fihed iip, iakinig
he(xalgonl fgues Ini iilder elimates
the erysal fait in massor flakes,
bult on tli( prairie individuial speci.
mens ottetqiînes may l"e examtined
wvith case.

The stnow bianketf transformas every-
thinig, biding mu11eh that s ll usigbltly
with a qpoticas covering, nut au beau-
iful perbapa as the frpsh green ot
-prinig and early siummier, but yet an
mnprovemeýnit uponi the sombre grays
and browns of late autunu. Tii.
wind aumeptimes acts upon flhc silow
as the waves d1o upon a sandyv shore.
leaving ripples, but it also clarves
many* designs by removingz the softer
or dry- er snow fron under the erufsta.
The qtudfy ottf s patterns givea one
a faint idea of the importanee ut wvind
as a geulogival factor, for, the surface
of the earth is acted upon in the, saine
Way, and one realises thait eounsider-
able changes iinight uceuir under fav-
ourable eondi1tions in the course ot a
tcw centuiries, esperialiy whecn aided
by main and trust.

0f ther ronmuner prairie miaimnas,
tire turn wbîIlte-tiie weaael, the,
blish-rabbit, and the jack-rabbit.
This chlange of colour ia very effec-
tive, for the animnais are, praeticaily
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BAIRD'S PRAIRIE DEER NIOUSE

qMite cl>,et by alny
belig aware c'f it. Tr
Iv eoineides wvitih the
S»owfal,, but when
ifti late reverse Of
animials and they arE
oua.ý I bave photogra
rabbits ami jack-ral
turnied completel *y w
Snowv came. The wcf
gzreatly handieapped
chang ecolonr, for th
and depend largely iup
te thieir prey' without

It la generallu beli
of the other smail mian
ail winter, but this la

nd one c-ax
)f thei ivit
he change u
early Nove
the sziow ia
he1pful to

pass a walk over the prairie tlirough
houit snow wvill quiekly prove. Besideaý f
sual- ingr man'y traeka,. 1 have actuallyi
nber thlât wee creature, the pigmyv 'l
late the smlallest Canadjan animal, on
the snow in Decexuber and JTanuary,

>îeu- also, the Drumnmondj vole nud lîuah- vole, ani ]lave taken the reinains
had prairie deer-mîice f romn an owl kil
the at Christmas tine. (one aiso fi:
be fresh badger-holcs <howý power

not these animai,; are!) long after
gly, groilnd is f rozen toc liard to cultivi
loae and, oecaaionaily . the only toc fr,
red. trail of a trouibled skunk.*
lcat The list of winter birds is ami
iate oompared with that of summer. 1l

as it ia noteworthY Jiust the saine. Thi



WINTER ON THE PR.\RIE

SHARP-AII.ED GROUSE ROOSTING



THIE SNOWY OWL

are hreeprairie birds-the hlorned
larks, woodpeckers anid Brewer black-
birds-which stay until some tirne a£-
fer the snc>w lias corne. hast year 1
sa%% woodpeckers on the poste of our
eorrad during thic third week of Nov-
ember, and a blackbird on November
20th. The horned larks always stop
until tlic aset mninnte-indeed. 1 be-
lieve that iii some favoured loealities
they stay ail winter.

To nie, thougli, the xnost interesting
of our ,%-nter birds are the great
snmvwy owls, whipeh corne from the
nlorth every auitun They are very
strdking in appearance when seen at

lc

close quarters, a2though they
considerably in markings.
grown specimens wiII measure
thani five feet from wing-tip to'
tip. They are fond of resting-1
giving, uninterrupted views ol
,urrouindingey, and the big straw
seatteredl over the eultivated lan<
them exactly. They are not cor
and one rarely secs more than t,
three in a season.

The independenee of these p
fui birds appeals to one very mai
they sem -o self-reliant-and 1
ing that they are from the -Aret
gions stirs the imagination. (>
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prairie. thecir prilnvipal foodj appears
to lie mie- ave nee entheml
atternpt to catchrirehikn or
found fenthers iii the few castligs 1
hiave examîlned, and I have onily oncve
seen thiem puirsuei a jack-rabhit. In
their suxmer hiome. hiowever, their
food i-, said to con1sist of birds, hiares,
and gophers, and. according to Maco-
farlane, occasionaly of the eggs of
ptarmnigafl and ducks.

Another northiern ird tha't wvinters
wvitlh us i-, thef minowbird whichi arrives
in late Ovtobvr or early v mb,
andf stays until arhor evnApril.
It is a vcuial resties but veryv
handsomne littIe, bird,ý and en esl
be studfied at coerange if Onie cares;
to scatter food in front of a idw
Tt seeme, dieýgracePfll that it shloldI be

killedý( for food. SrniaU parties Wvan-

dler he&rte and there over the prairie.

stopping Io feed for a few ininutes
and thenii huirrving on, Somietimea
they, are umros but the last three
or four yeairs 1 have nlot accun inany
mi thie plains. Terlend ai very wel-
ornle touiell of lite to thie prairie.

The pinnateid grousei and sharp-
tailed grouse. both oalled prairie-

chiken, o stywith us thirough the
winter, buit dIo not turut white. Big
and strong. and quick on thie wing,
they hiave not miany enniies from
Novemiber lo Mareh. and do flot nepd
thie protection of a chiange, of colour.
Thew mhrpt il l readlyv corne to
food plaed on 0he grouind by a win-
10w. andi qu l becomel bOld.ý



A JACKRABBIT AND THE LITTLE VOLE



If we vxelud,, the sparroms, the
Only other %%inter birds of this dis-
trict arc thle rrylittie cIc(kadees,
lVhatver the weather thevy always
Seem cheerful and -"wk- the buuse
rounld the sloughs as nerity as
thoiugl the vold wvere but a detail.
On LefSS'er Sl]ave Lake they' stayedroundii our camp ail winter, feeding
on thie serapsa thrown out, and beamev
so tame that thov woul almost take
fond firil the harnd,

Lord inbryl his biook "Thei
Beuisof Ntuire" înhsie the

beauity and iliterest of fihe commilon-
place, an(] a-, an illustration suggest-
e'd hov al rave of penoe Who had aiî

waslived underground or in dajrk-
utis,woub ld aprecite the sulmhiue,
the( louds and the birds, So) mainy
of uis dIo not rcll see thlinlga that is,i the fulIet sense of the mwd, and
Mis muni that i, beautifuil Naittre.-t udy 1hnnld go hand-iun.hand 'Cih re-liin, for al admiration of onnoble erai is ire eerneo
respect for its, designer, Und the mlore
one knows of the IWrl in~ which nelie.and of the living ereaturesý oniit, the more one, relligeq thle power.anid wisdomi of the ('realtor. To thosýe
wvho are wllling to se, fewv plac-es areduil and] unvtrvtn rt~aiiiy tithe prairie, vcn in winter.

B3Y A GIRL'S GRAVE
Hv GEORGE HERBERT CAK

u NDER thsimmobile stone
l'ides a littie girl, alotre.

It was a joy hier life to sc
S'O glad, alud Virginal, and free,

lier lauightvr gave the hirds Of srn
.Sweet phrases for thecir xuuisickî ng.

There is un lauigliter nowv, nor sonig,-
Sulent shle lies hevre, ail day long.

Ail day- the roses over lier
IlOSSOM anid blow; the winds mruShe heedls theni flot: sheP does liot stir.

A littie girl, so soon at rest:
Thle secret langing uinexpresq;4-d
WVakened,. then paled within lier breast.

God knows 1 loved lier; and I ktiow(E'en1 thougi shie nleyer whisper'd 'oUepr Peart w-as mie, for wcal or woc.

And now-Che lies bcncath the roses,While iuan bis thousand tasks disposes;And the da.v hireaks, and the day closs

BY A G 1II." ' fi v p
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T 1 E early history of 'New B3runs-wvick ie net without its romane-e.
Ilistoriane have given us some-

thing of the French period, whîe-h, if
neot very e-omplet(,, is se because there
are probably no writter, documents
tjpon whjie-h to base a continuons and
sus4taiuled, story. W\e have the un-
doubtedl tact ot the discovcry ot the
River St. John and its uaming by
ChIamlplain« NWe have soimething of
the 4leeds aud iideeda of LaTour and
his dashing lady. Peutrine-ont and de
Monts pasa itttullv acroas the stage,
and there are incidents given et the
experieneel of ether Frenchi explor-
ers aud eeclemlastics on the bauks of
the St. John. But a great deal is sur-
roiuuded with miat whieh will become
more or les dispelled lu time, as
nanscript atter mausceript fiude its

way inte the archives nt Ottawa.
The history of the St. John river

uip te the e-emiug etf-the Tjoyalist is
teld by Dr. Raymond. It je arnazing
the amnoint of intformnationi he bas
managed te accumulate of the Tudian
period-el! that part ot the Indian
perled irute whieh the %vbite muan's
advent dovetails. This je the more
creditable, for the Indian bas appar-
ently no records et bis own, and even
hie tradition was extreinely linlted.
There la uothiug te bic fonud among
the aborigines te show wliere he came
freux uer, as far as oue e-au sec. any-
thing uipen which te base a reasenable
prohability a te hie enigin. Buit the
tact remnins tbat here lic was and
here the, PFrencmall foinid hlm.

Ili

As far as the St. John river coun
je concerned the efforts of the Frei
explorer have not resulted ini a gr
deal. When one gets above QTi
Falls a country almost as Frenc-h
Parts Of Quew je met with. Il
mnostly the Frenchi Canadian.
Acadian leaves hie impression on
north shore; the St. John river e-o
try scareely knows Min. But
French miesionary did his werk
ong the aboriines thoroughly.
red man along this great wateri
tailed te hear 'the teae-hing et
Christian faith as set forth by
French Cathoie missionaries wýhc
early daye found their way hundi
of miles up the mighty St. John
they tound their way everywb
even into the remotest -parte of Ni
America.

Atter the French visitation, e
the pre-Loyaliet immigration f
the New England colonies. The
Ljoyalist was a worthy enough but
from picturesque character. He
sonething very mueh like his pi
type, the puiritan of New Englan
glood trader, industrious and pr
cal, with a severe and unlovable
of religion. jUnlîke the F'reui
his work as an explorer and se
bas had lasting results. Also, mi
the Frenchman, his peeuliar typ
religion La-, practicallY (lied ont,
his suicessors remember hie ser
loues aud narrow\ý ideas, lin ost c
onlv to ridicule them.

This article le to deal mai-nly
that part of the St. Tobn Valley E
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try lYing between Fredericton, the
capital of the Province and Wood-
stock, the principal towni of the up-
per St. Johin Valley. And the reason
is tbat particular attention is due
this part, froin the faet that it was
very early settled. and by. very promi-
mnent Loyalist families, who had made
real sacrifices at the time of the de-
elaration of the Americani republie.
Nowadayvs, it is fashionable to have a
Loyalist ancester, and it is vers' con-

n'flient, particularl1y on oceaionsUO of

weddings and fuinerals, to annouince
that so-and-so 18 of Loyalist descent.
It was Mark Twain who thouigbt that
thiere mnust hiave been about a million
pes-sengers ont the Mayflower. A good
many familles dlaim Loyalist deseent
whose naine appear neither lu Sabine
nor in the record of thiose who had
their dlaimis adÎjusted by the commis-
sioners appointed after the migration,
snd wbih isl now eaqily acesibv
There la no question timat the rl

se-ttiers along the StC John river f rom
Fredericton to Woodstock were Loy-
alists, and, most of themn were of smre
account. Anothér reason for the spe-
ciâl mention of this country la that it
affords perhapq the only ntac ini
Canada or aniywhere cime of thec rich-
est and most fertile section (if a landi
having beeni left withcmit railway ac-
commodation for hiaif a enitury. It
la the mlost amnazing and the Most
glaring objeet lessont of what cannot
lie Neeomniishe whe lgimlators; set
their minds onmflot doning soiething.
For deecades railwa vs have rm
through flie harreni parts of New
Brunswiuk. Mu.\dam Jueto the
mnost unfertile anmi rorkyv place in thie
world, lias ever sinoe the railwaYs
wcere first projected beN'f thie sp)Ot
which thec outs-,ider part iiilarlYaso
Piates w-ith flua Province.'

When Coufederation waa acevom-
pllahed and the question of the bulild-
ing of the Tuterenlonimil came, uip, fli
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tical appeal to a
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A VIEW 0F THE ST. jOHN VALLj AT 'WOODSTOCK, NBWV BRUI4SWWýK

Y route wa ;wsd over when the
ýnulansotna wva- bulilt
igh the Middlie of the Prov-in-e.
time the elamiouir of a lonlg-.Suf-

z aild conusideýrab1lv hefonledj psu.-ecame insistent. Delegatiolis of
proportions visýitedj ulternately

'ricton and Ottaw'a anld proise
exacted froin "ceornered" politi..
On buth aides. nyaprobablyv
to the nri5eo! the, ppople,

iiatter was seriolis1vtR~ in
and four years ago this early

er the first sud of the st. John
1road 'was turnedj at Wood-

bv theaHonourable .J. K. FlIem-
Premier of the Pro1-vince. An

ýnt road has been hulilt betweeil
.vilIe, twenlty Odd miles above
itoek and Gýagetownj abýout the
listance below Frederijetonl alud
lar train s-ervice esýtab)lishied 'be-
Frederieton and f'entreville. In
daYs, before the eoingl o! the

bic(c' 'u t-S 1lrioIs sucevssor theauitomlobile, nooy a anlting,, ofthe 1l111( or th1 aenr betweeu
Woods.to'k and Prdritn xeptiugtiio.e who pse pad dwn on a4S teamer, wh-Iiehiç go saon a
about a miorith orsx w e s or acne
drov<' with a holiadcange. Con-.sequeliti ,v the, 1peoplet ven in NewBruniswick had but the !ainltesýt ideao! the, nature of the eonitryN l1ud thep
fertilitv of the, land, ajlng thei iiiddle

Sýt. -John Valleyv,
Thiere are ail the elemlents to inakethe cotyinteresting. fromn an bis-toricaL. a p)iturei,ýsque4 or aul vceonumie-sýtanidpoi1t' Veniituresome spirit.founld their -ay oecasionally up thiafar on the St.' john. 'We lire toldof a white boy, -John Giles, who waacaiptured by the Indians as far backas iu 6glicsu was broughit lip theriver to «Medoeh- seenteasýis' lITe

dcibsthe mlouitb of th(. Mefdux-
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nàakeag, tiie river that (livides the
townl of \Voodstock lu two, aud
enipties rather turbulentlY to-day in-
to the waters of the mnother St. John.
Lay Frenchmani and the ever zea1ous
jesuit polced their neses into every

possible cornier of the river, and up-
set tii. eercniity and imipassibilitY O!
the native Indian. The Jesuit, at all
times lu earnest, if somnetimies mistak-
inilu method, dld hie utmoet to cou-
vert thi. aborigine. Ilc left a mark,
teo b. discovered not rnay years ago,
li a ston. with a Latin inscription
setting forth that the' -Maicites had
,erected a churchi lu the year 171l7, at
Meduietlc, the. first station of conse-

junegoing fromn Woodstock te
Fredericton. Near Frederictoni, agamn
there wag tii. Indian village of Auak-
paque, frequeni(tyIN visited by the
chunrchien lu the early days when
Frenchi influencfle àlone eompeted with
the sway o! the most euhlightened of
811 savage peoples.

As tirnle passes. as ittreit in the
history of titis country grows, as hiere
aud thiere some local historian un-
rarths a doeiument, or a letter, more
will corne, W light of the early daye
viien the Frenchman paddled uip and
down the, river. Euongh there la al-
ready, W touieli the imagination of the

tourist, whose stepe are led Wo spexid a
holiday aloug the banks of the. St.
John river. But, whvatever the
Frenehimaii said or dld, whether lie
wa% a frlend or a foc Wo the ludian
the. time cornes whlen lie fades away
and the robugt and sornewhat cranky
Loyallet takes hii place. And the
Tioyallet comes to stay and le stayiný
lu bis descendants at the preseut tinte
New Brunswick, more than any. Otheî
provine. is the. ereation of the Loyal
jets. Ail its history practieally. sav
ing the shadowy paesing of thi
Frenclimait, dates frorn the Loyalis
Migration. Hie is the. stroug elemner

lu the Province, the. clement that sur

vives aud even influences; tody.Hi
toriaus of th, 'Province later on wi'

tell nq of the figlit for reeponsible go~

,ernment-t~here reallv was not muec

fight to it. The Famly Compact mi
wNere as fond of free institutions
ever were the IReformers. Only, thi
had the jobs andl they wanted, to k.
themi. Juast as a party in power
auy time bas the jobs and wants
keep) them. The early Famnily Co
pact men are not, the only persc
who ever wishied their sons and co-
ina and auints to have goverlm(
positions. liowever, this is an asi
The Loyalists came first Wo St. Jol
Then, mauy of themn wexit up i

Kennebecasis and formed the coui
of Kings. At a probably later r
iod, after founding St. Aune (r

Fredericton) they took up lands lai
ly on the western side of the. River
.John between the towns of Frede
ton and Woodstock.

And many of these settiere had b
men of real prorninence iu the col,
les whence they came. Very m,
had meaus and valuable property,
to use the colloquisi of the day Vy
on «Easy Street". The wrlter ha
his possession a petition of au an
tor, to the British Goverument
comrpenfttiOn. lin which h.e patl
eally sets forth that before the.
hie wasg iu a position where h.e dld
have to work. But iu their new bi
they had to work, and Wo their et
bc it said, that theY took uip the
conditions cheerfully and made
best of them. We hear o! Colonel
Sauinders. a Virginian gentleman,
hiad a very large grant about haIt
between W\oods-tock anid Frederi
and narned it «"The Barouy", no d
au association of earlier days.
Barouy stili remains as one of
stations on the new railway. No

r~ above Fredericton settledý «Wetun
-and Lees aud Rainsfords, and oi

C oher of these familles gave the .
e of Kingeelear Wo hie place. aud thi
t ion of Kingsclear is tobe foui
t voit approach Frederictont. 'Mo

-less prominent lu tiie life of the.
s- revolution colonies, tlxese f anuii
I took the leadng prt inthe n
7- !ormed province. A Wetmor,
h came Attorney General. a Rain4f
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always a muilitary family-hadl a comn-
mission ini the fanions lO4th, thiat first
New Brunswick regliment, whichi made
the fanion-, march on snowashoes
tlirough the foreat to Quebec, at the
time of the 1812 war. Captain
Rainsford was a leading offleer and
personaily performed mnany brave
deeds, which have been held in re-
uieibranee by his deseendants, who
wouild wiilingly admit that other
traita of the old gentleman were not
altogether above reproacli.

These gallant gentlemen brouiglit
with thon', among other importa, the
questionable practice of aettling fani-
ily and other social dispu~tes by duel-
ing. Severali duels wvere fought in
and about Fredericton. ail but one
harnileas, as far as to actual hodil -v in-.
jujry. One ended fataily, and as mna v
be iniagined eauised no end of hatred
and bitterness in the soeiety life of
the. capital. ?Perhaps the moat effee-

t ual qietua was put to this dlaiiger-
ously playful cuistoni hy the unex-
pvoted and intrepid actioni of the good
Anglicýan Bishop Medtey.. Of a CJath-
olic temperament, amid an Er:astian
c»ongregation, hie amiazed ail, one Sun-
dayý in the early dlay, by his open ex-
eunmuieation of a participaint iii a
duel wvho belonged to one of the wveal-
thliiest kitnd most infh ient ial fai li es
in thie conmnunity. 'Sonething of the
spirit of a Becket in that old pre-
late!

In fact the whole rIve(r aide va-, to
a large extent settled by, offleers and
soldiers who had foughit i the regi-
mnents eoxnposed of loyal Amnericans
raised during the course o! the revolui-
tionary war. TheY %vere men froin
Delaneys Brigade. that dAshing
corps eulogized by Loyalist writers
and belittled ini patriot records. 'Men
thiere were of the- Kiiig's Ameriean
Dragoona, disbanded offleers and sol-
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diers of the Prince of Wales An
ean Regiinent. fIere along the r
lands were allotted tliem aceordin
thefr rank or value of serviesa,
righit energetically did they se-
work to cut down the mammoth 1

Wood*,<X
Cap Dav
ourite Mt
]ers of thi
pleasure

A 9ib
containpd
P. Dibb]

ieri- later home, to 'St. John and the
-iver Halifax to be ordained by th,
9 to bishop of Nova Seotia, Dr. Ingli
and Dibblee's cure extended from &~
t to haîf w-ay between Woodstoci
.rees Fredericton to Grand Fails,,
d. be miles above the former place, ai
heir record of his baptisms, marriagi
,tor- fuxierals shows the faithful wc

.did among the early settiers. 1
and mains lie in the cÈhurch of the.
f of parish just below thec tow
fav-. Woodstock, where are buried
ivel- of the early Loyalists.
the. T1uit wil1be seen that one

in rne nai
character

ýSt to le s
ins of tiiur
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ilets. Youl haveth beaýutiful St.
Johni river ini sighit ail the wvay uip

anl ill the wayj down. Other rail-
ways. runi mlongid othetr ivrbut
thecre is gceal ontigof a

szameneaivs ini the ve.Not so ailong
thisý prilon of the, St. John,> the

areyof vicw is what srissand
delights. voietye are uip on l a high

peeof grounid antrd the river i8 wind-
ang a1lng below, anid in ihe, distance
a litge silver snakp, cultivated fiais
and vharmingly wode higlits lin tfie
fartier distance. There, voit are runi-
ning righit beside the water, and whe-
ther vou look iup, down, or across voit
have al view for the landscape painter.
Tt ili net eniougli for ther lover of na-
tural ace(nery to go rue way over the
road. You get snatchies of landscape

izomn uip-river and other snatches go-
ing down, so hat to missaniy ofit by
readfinçr, nhfther the readcer's fauiey
is to Cetrton's Orthodoxy or The

8 dafAmerican? la equally a sin
againat good taste. The river is flot
all there is to sec. There are fiats
beauitifuilly eulItivatcd, isIands lying
i the river iilled te the fuil The

vvry grass and grain seem to grow
fasier and lifti up their heaids more
prouly.ý since the land haks eoine out
of the bondageP of isolation. It is a

pity t1!t iin origlinal hane wrene
foivid far muire olf the staýtins Me-
d1101tile reaneathough i it yeairs

gone by it liearl.v mic-iiili foe tehe
lxupos'idblc "Eci1 Rier. utth Ili-
ian period le well1 kicpt Ii mmld by

other naes okiok, \\e have euhl,
but per ip navoidg ahlythr em
neo place on thev railIiayi irnap for ýSho-

gomoc, whil somnethillg ashold b.
donc to revýive, tlhe naine of Aiikpaque,

fihe village iin varly Indiani and Fcc
daiys, netl far freiri Frederlton. whýiichl
rivalled and probably in~ssdl
importance Nodcte ines
recalling the Frnhtranisition ap-
pear to lie in use- The Loyalisi it p
cd bis Prince Williamn on a lairge par-
ish in York countyv, anid ihevre are
muaiy vN.il lg'es andf etml etst of
which Ille waslý lIhe unus zoe od-
father aind whirh hie dly namied.

A eeuntry with a very rcspcetable
pas't.i, ithl a prosperous -ind comnfort-
able, prosent, ripli ln tradition and
story, riehI ini soil and %vomi and
waierway, pietures;que lu senry oc-
eupied byv a people mlore famtilial- by

al long way with their tir heaian
their law courts, ihe- upper Si,. Johrn
valley'v omuntry will vry m oon be, the
beat kçnown and] thei most eNtenively
Ni.iiedl portion of ecw 1Bruinswiek.
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AS OTHIERS SAW UIS

seventeenth century ; CharlevoiN,
Franquiet and others dese-ribe e

~'aeits mnanners and cuistomai, ini
the first haIf of the succecedinig (e-ci
tuiry. Buitwemunisthurry on tothe
niarrative ot that moqt entertaining
Swedishi traveiler and botanist, Peter
Kalhn, who visitedl Canada in 1749,
aitd has lef t uis a delightfily graphie
pietuire of the, euuntry ini the, last days
of the Frcnchrgie

Ife first visited Montreal. and thon
on the invitation of the- Governor-
Qeneral sailed duwn the river to Quec-
bec. "As Soon, lie SayS, "as the SOI-
diers who were with uis saw Quiebe
they eailed out that ail those whot
bad never been therc betore shotnld
bu ducked, if they did flot pay some-
thing to release thiem.selves.' Peter
pald up.

lÇalm, like a good many uther
travellers, was more impressed with
thé splendid situation of Quiebec than
with the details of the town, the ap-
pearanc o! its streets, and the iii-
terior of the bouses. "The flours," lie
wrltes, «are very dirty in every hiouseà
and have ail the appearanee of being
eleaned but once every year?' Nor
was lie quite favourably impressed
with smre of the habits of the habit-
ata. "The commun peuple of Can-
ada," lie cumplains, «may be smelled
when one passes by, thern on aceouit,
o! their ftequent use of unions.»

Having corne up to Canada from
New England, lie naturaily draws a
comparison between the people of the
twa rominnnities. "The civility of
thie lahabitants bere (Quebee) is
more reflned than that o! the Duteh
and English in the settiements be-
jonging ta Great Britain; but the lat-

tean the other haud, do nut ile
their tirne away i drefing as thie
Frenech do here. The ladies eape-
riWly dress aud powder their hair
every dayv. and put their loeks ini
paper every niglit [I wonder liuw
he knows iti, wbich idle custorn was

wigs. P o f o ranik are used to
wear lcelothes and ail the, Crowrn
officers wear qwurds. AIl the gtle-,
mon, even those, of rank, thle (oer-
nur-Generail exceptcd, when thley go
iite town on al day fithtlksik
rain, carry their cloaks on thevir lft

armAcquintaceso! rither sex who
aVel flot sccu vch other for sorte

finie, on meeiting again, saillte with

Peter Kalmi neyer rnissed anr oppor-
t1ility of questioning those whoml hoe
met, !rom the G overuior-GenePrat 1 I
the humbtlel( kabitait, as Io the lite-
and custoins of the eouintry. Ile de-
scribes the fori oftoveýrnitient, the
priesthood, the different industries,
and the. home lite ut tire peuple, but
ailway. lie cornes back Io the woxuen
ot Canada, who wriem te have held
for 1dm a peeculiar fascination,

"WhIat 1 have mnentioned alI>ove, »
hie says, "of their dirpqsing their lheads
too assidueusiýly, is the case wvith ail
the ladies throughouvt Canadla. On
those days when they pay or reeive
visita they dreqssso gaily, thatone js
almost induced te think their parents

psesdthe greatest digulities in the
state. The Frendunen. wbu eunsid-
ered thing i their frrte lilht, ern-
plained very inie thiat a great part
of the ladies in Caniada had got into
the pernirions eustom o! taking tao
muli care o! their dre, and squan-
dering ail their fortunes and more
upon it, instead of sparlng sornething
for future tima.

Peter cvideutly guot his- information
at firat baud. for lie tells us tliat oe
et the first questions wbhieh the ladies
ot Canada propose te a qtranger is
whether lie is narrie&. The next.
how lie likes the ladies in Canada,'aud wbether lie thinks thein hand -sorner than those of bis owni eauntry;
aud the third, whether lie wiil take
une hume with hum. Peter does not
tel us how ho parried these embar-
rasslng questins.

"There are morne differences," he
says, «between the ladies of Quebee
and those of Montreal; bloes of the
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latter, place sezned te be nenerally
handsemen(r than those ot the fermer.
Their beh,]avioiur likewise seemed to
be sornewhat toe free at Quebec, and
of a miore beeoniing miodesty at Mon-
treal. l'he ladies of Quebec, espe-
eiaily the unrnarried eies, are not
very iiudustrieus. A girl of eighiteen
la reclconed very poorly off if she eau-
net enurnerate ait least twenty lovera.
Theme, yoing ladies, esperilly those
of a higlier rank, get up at seven, and
dreqs tilt nine, drinking, their eo«fee
lit the mare time, Whei(n they are

drsethey place thernselves near
a window that opens inte the street,
tùeo smre needlework. and sew a
.tltrh now and thon; but turu thecir
eyem into the street most et the time.
When a yeung felew cornes in, whe-
ther they are acqualuted with hlm
or net, they lmmediately lay aside
their work, sit dowu by hlm, aud be-
gin tn ehat, laugli, joke, aud iuveut
doublc-en fradres; aud this is reekon-
eýd very witty. In this manner they
frequently pass the whole day, leav-
ing their mothers to do ail the bus-
incas iu the iuse. In -Moutreal thre
girls are not quite se 'volatile, but
mrer iuduistriou&».

If Xalm had ouly let it rest there
lie wouild have earued tihe appre'val ot
tho latter, but thre irrepressible old
gosusip must go ou t4> say:

"The girls of Montreal are very
mueir dispîeased that those at Que-
bec get hiusbands sooner than they,»
and lie explalns this ineredible state-

stantly carry thieir looking-glaq,
with themi on ail their journeys.,» 1)
it is only fair te add that lie is n(
speakçiug et redl Caniadians, flot wh~
canadians.

To offset ill this frivolitv. let i
not omtit the follwing deails, whi
wvill appeall te the' heaZrt of the, me,
ern hiouqeholde(r: A p(und of huti
rost eýight or te'n sol,; in -Mntreal (t
sol, aodIot am being abei
equivalent to a New Englaud penn)
a dozen eggs sold for livc sols, whu

waeonsidered exorbitant, a-, tii
haid previously seld for three sels:
chipken sold for ten s;ols, a turli
for twenty. A comimon labouri
mnari got thirty or foerty' sels a dji
and Kalrn exp'lains that tire "sac
ef labourlng people occasions 1
wages being su higli". Flually.
rnaidser-vart -who was faitirful a
diligenit got one huudred livres a ye
or a little more than thre modernnma
servant gets a mentir.

It is time, however, that we m(
ferward te the period et Englishli
lu Canada. One ef tire earliest t
veilers who lias left an aceunut of:
visit te Cainada lu tire latter half
the eighteentir century la Iaac We
whe published a narrative ot iris joi
uey tirrougli tho United States a
Canada ini the years 1795, 1796 a
l197. Weld at least couceived a hi
opinion et thre Iespitality ot threp
pie of -Meutreal, Englisir as weil
Frenchi. "They are,"> ho says,
markably hospitable aud attent-ve
strangers; they are sociable a
amougst themselves, and fond in
extremeof eton'vivial amusements.
wiuter they keep up such a constý
and friendly iutercourse wvith el
other that it seems thon as if
town were inhabited by but one la:
family* .»

0f the habiants lie mays: «Soe
the Iewer classes et the French
adians have ail the L-aiety sud v
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sullenness and blunitness iu their
mnanuers orctrse oflthc people
of thic United States; vainity, how-
ever is the ascendant feature iii the
charactér of ail o! themn, and by work-
inig npon that you rnay imake thecm
(Io what you please. Few of the men
ean read or write; the littié lvarniing
there la aniong the iinhabitants is con-
flncéd to the w'omenl; a Canladiani neyer
makes a bargain, or takes any step of
importance, without consulting hi.
wife, whose opinion is generally abid-
ed by.»

Like a good many other travellers,
Weld was struck withi thé, fonduéess o!
thée French Canad"in for his native
tobaeéo. "A French Clada ieh
ays, "ia scarcely ever without a pipe
in his mouth, wbether working with
the. oar or plough; whéther on foot
or on horseback; indeed, s0 much ad-
dicteti are the people to smoking that
by thé burning of flic tobacco in their
pipes they commonly aseertaini the
distance from one place to another.
Sue(-h a place they say la three pipes
off. tliat la, it is so far off that you
mnay aniOke thrée pipefuls o! tobacco
whilst you go thithi'r. A pipe,, iu
thé most géneral acceptation o! thé
word, seema to hé about three-quart-
ers of an English mile."

From Montreal Weld travelled up
the St. Lawrence to Kingston,
through the Thousand Islands, the
seénery of whiçh hé de(scribes as
-beautiful in the hlghest degree". He
tells us that it took seven days to
travel from 'Montreal to Kingston.
Kingston then consisted o! about one
hundred bouses, andi was increasing

He ives usthe iutereating inform-
ation that thé 'naval officers in Lake
O)ntarlo, if their vessels were not

othrwseengsged, were allowéd to
car cargoca of merchandise froni
one port to another, the frelgbt o!
wbieh was théir porquisite. They also,

It is a littié diffiult to realize that
in Weld'u day the littie town o! New-

;ark or Niagara was tlle po(liticll .en-
treý o! Upper Cna.On ar1riviig
thevre by fiéat hé exchlanged his tra-
vellinig clothes "for sehvl als it .vas
proper t4o a-ppear in at thé caiMtal of
U7pper aada,l nd t thle centre o!
Ilhe beCau mnde of thé province.»"

WedwaS astonishevd at the rapid
growthl of Niaigara, aniidonlysa
for it a great, futuire. "osdc,
lie says, -'and se greait bas thée înitlux
of People intO flic towu o! Niagara
aIind its vieinity been thlit townt lots,
hersés, Provisions, and every ncs
sary o! life have risevn within, thé Ilist
three years nearly flfty per cent. in

0f Toronto. on the other haid,
Weld hias little or nothing Wo say, b.
y'ond noting with sanie surprise thé
projecteti change o! thé capital from
such a eonvénlenit place as Niagara
to York. flowceér. lie, adds, "Anew
city Wo have béern namied biondfon was
to have béer buiît oin thée river !ormi.
erly called La Trteehe, but sine
calleti thé, Tharnes, and hèvre thé seat
of (iovernniénit waq uiltimnatély to
hiave brun flxe",T it net soiewhsat
dlseoneertlng Wo saniie o! us Wo have
London thius apokén o! as mevrely a
town that mnighit have béen?

Juat one furthér note froin Isaac
Wéld's travels. lieforf, leaving Can-
ada and crossing ovr toth Vnte
Statés, hé mentions thé projeet o! a
canal Wo connet Lake Erie, and Lake
Ontario, but thinks it probable that
when thé canal la huilt it, will bc on
thé Ameriran sidé, "The State o! New
York béing far béttér able Wo advaneé
thé large sunis o! mionéy that would
bc requisité than thé Provinl(c o! Up-
per Canada eithé,r la at presént, or
appears likely Wo hé.»

About thé sanie time that Wéld
was travelling west through Canadas,
an éminent French travéller, thé Due
de la Rochéfoueault, waa jourueying
st. Like Weld, hé did not think

Toronto wortb a persoual vlait, andi
wbat hé eot on hearuy wa of a
rathér libellons nature. «There have
flot been,» hé says, "more than twelve
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ýrto bujiit iu York. They lie library then existing in Ca
,ý bay necar the river Doni. was in the eity of Quebec, and
anti dIo not pse,;the.lie says, wvas smali, aud cons
icter. One of them. is the. mostl 'y of Freneh books. "No lite
the. leader of the. Germian society exists in Canada, aud not
o, according to tiie asser- mien aýre kniown i the whole Coli
tain Williamnsoxi, was de- to b. engaged lin scientifle pur
by the, Engliaii. lu a cir- froni love of the sciences. Ex,
of 150 miles the. Thdians ing thie Quebec Almnanac, not a ai
,, neiglibours of York." book la printed lin Canada."
inds me-and 1 hope you It ia interesting to compare
interpret the quotatiox- prices of provisions li Lower <Jai

a arver, wiio travelled li 1795 or 1796, as given by R(
prinof wbat is Dow foucauit, witii the. pricea menti

767, says, "On the. xirth- by Peter Ralm as prevalexit iu 1
'thia lake (Ontario) la a Rochefouesuilt saya the. prie of
lana callcd Msiaugas, was four sous a pouxid, mutton
la denomxinated Toronto." veal five, and sait park eight to tw
ault apent a few days ln A turkey cost froni eighteexi pei
1 compares it wltii King- two shillings, a fowl six to eight i
disad'vautage o! the. lat- wheat six ta sevexi shillings a bu
o, of course, did not eni- oats thre., Indian corn five to sE
eomparlsou at uil. sait anc dollar a hushel, bread
icnt on news anad ncws- sous a paund, and butter eight,
~pcr Canada aes inter- labaurers, h. adds, generally eari
ng at the. preacut day: tii. summer two shillings anid sixp
or news,» lx, saya, «la not a day, women haif that moxiey
evalent i U.pper Canada wixiter the. wagea of the. former'
Tnited States. Oanly one one shilling aud tiirce pence a
i printed in Newark; and, and the latter werepaid in thie
support graxited by the. proportion. A maxi servant got
not the fourtii part of dollars amonth. Thierent fer a

of the. proprietor woul couvenicut houa. amounted i Qu
I>y thec male of hlm papers. ta $130 a year, and li Moxitrea



AýS OTHTERS AWUS

One. wold' almnost tiik thiatthe
visîItrsa te) Upper Canada had,( entered
into a as in ciprc te de-

fane r, %%bat is aloa eet
ignre te Queen Cityv or theo Wes,

Ton w'ilI alyý1,(l credit il, butl Johnl
Maude's ornly contribution tn our

knewkdge e in jToronto in 18S00
is a seýa-serpent stor.y. lie is writ-
ing freux Newairk, "'A boat," lie says
'<that bati aailedc fromi Yo-k, the pre-
sent scat ef Governient,uepet
edly returned again; th(, people on
board relating with great teirer their
havlng see» a great 'Suiake fSac
with a eapitadj at least thirty fret
long, whieh frein its reariug its liead
andi fore-part ef its bedy out of the
water, tbey conjectured meant te at-
tac* thein. Ail this they depeseti on
oath before a magiatrate. The ln-
disus present, whio bave always a
eorroborating story ready (and who
probably camne freux limilton>, as-
serted thiat their peeple had seen
tbree such Suakes, anti had killeti
twfo.

Travelling down the lake, 'Mr.
'Mande tells us that lie "admiiires the
situation. buit net the town ef King-
ston". Mentreal tares littie better at
h.s bands than Toronto. it je chiefly
inemorable becanse ef a dinner at
the. hotel as tbe gnest ef Alexander
,MrKen7ie, «known here by the naine
of Kor'tuest fKni»

This tantalizing traveller tells us
notblng ef the dinner, except thagt it
was a gooti one, and that Mr. Me-
Kenzie lied no less than thirty et his
frieuds at table. 'When one thinka
what John M.ande miglit have re-
corded i bis journal, et the eenversa-
lion and ftxr-trade yarns that mnust
have efrenlated about this dinner-
table, eue would like to suieke hum.

One glimpse lie gives us, in the

boei eon1*t to mierely preamour
Iwants bu e i t this alyhu

a young ý girl s'ftndin1g beoea bit of
b'roken las in1 a li 'ey v le pet_
tiuoat alid with1o1u gzow !i, ) oýi t aýsid -
uiouiiy (deeorating lier haiir with

pwepornatumi and riaindls, 1
as.ýkod ber if thoe re not lier bridai

~Aa!(Said 11he mlot her She
is iuideed goinig toe m id
Shef la too younig; ehe is acireelyv six-
teenl; we want lier te wasit si year or
tw\-o, but younig girls thirnk it i's ai fine
thing. thus imýtrimioiuy!' Neither- this
inouirifuli speeeh, ner our presence,
eeuld for ai mnoment withdraw tuie
danisel's attention fromn the eor
tien of her bead ; but thie entrance of
a yeuing clown hail a very different
eftect. as. withent ceremnony, he %vent
iip and sahitcd lier nt bier Ioifet.
The yrouth appeared te have inade ne
alteraition iu has iuual dresa; bers wus
eenflned te her coiffiirr; for. withiout
putting on a gewn, she, immeiidiately
aProimpanied hlmi te the dloor, and,
atter kissing ber meother, dreve off
in aL raleali toe dxureh." There we
must leave ber.

From John Lamibert, wbo visited
Canada half a dnzen years after
Mande, ive leaxu, or at any rate we
are told, that Canada ln the early
day. «preaented but few attractions
te the atragr7 and that "its dreary
and uncomtortable wilda, its bleak
and loty mountains covered ene half
the year witb anow, repulserd rather
than invited those whio visited it",
After queh an opening, we are, net
surpri-sed te henr that the «Frenchi
Canadians are an inoffensive, quiet
people, Pseedof little induatry
and le-s. ambition. Yet from the love
of gain. mere vanity. or that restiesa-
nesq whieh indolence frequently oce-
sions, they 'will ndergo the greatesi
bardship.. Their parsimonieus fru-
gality la visible lu their habitations,
their tires., andi their meula; andi led
they been as industrious andi enter-
prlaing as they have beeii fru>gal andi
savlng. they would have been the
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richest peit,.anttry in the world." I
wonder what Mr. Bouragsa would
thiDk, or that?

Lainbert tells a story of a traveller
in Lowver Caýnada who carried bis pro-
visions with hlm, a.nd on arriving at
a primitive inni hanided a parcel to
the zuistress of the bouse and requeRt-
ed bier to inake him smie tea. Ile
wuited patiently for morne time, but
at lai;t the landlady arrived frein the
kitchen, "«How siiall I describe lii.
ustonhsbmlient,» exciains Lambert,
idwhen hie behield the whole pounU
of tea nieely bolled, and spread ont
on a di4h, with a lump of butter in
the iniddle. The good woman had
boiled it ail in the chauderon, and
wai plnclng it on the table a% a fine
disli of greens to accompany the gen-
tleman's cold beýef.»

Lambert tells bis readers that Can-
adians are not bleused with geod com-
plexions; that the women use beet-
root as an inexpenaive substitute for
rouge; and, he adds, "even the men
are sometimes vain enongli to beau-

tif thir herks witb that vege-
taic. i e alse mentions that the

ednewation of our foretathers ws
"slilbt and superficlal,» and that

"flanadian women were not eelebrat-

for any am-ount of criticisin. One
thein represents an army offleer
Canada, with an immense fur tip
gracefully wound arouind his n
and banging down to bis kçnees.
sbould neot,» says Lamrbert, "be s
prised if those delicate young:
diers were te introduee inuffs. TI
were in general use among the n
under the French Governinent, i
are still worn by two or tbrec
gentlemen."

One sentence inust suffice fr
George fieriot's Travels: "The lia]
ants," be says, "are honest, basl
able, religion's, inoffensive, uniufoi
ed, possessing mueh simplicity, m
esty, aud eivility." Not, on the 'wbA
a bad character te give any simi
population.

F'rancis Hall, of the Light D
goonis, stole away froni bis ardu,
military duties te take a peep at
in 1816. Ris point of view May
gathered front the f ollowing comm,
ou social lire in Mouitreal: "The f
traders, or North-westers as they
familiarly termed, take the lead
soeiety, for they give the beat d
ners. I met wuith nothing lu the te
which could be ealled remarkabl
be says, «exeept a pathetie addr
te a runaway wife from lier (lise,
selate husbaud, written on a windc
pane wliere 1 îedged."

Hie draws an indignant picture
"England centending for and
pending lier best blood and treasi
iu defence of a eouuitry one-lialf
whieh is little better thian a l>aru
waste of snows, and thie other a
forest seareely iutersected by a tlie
of population".

Finally, Hall made bis way to, t
per Canada, and I hardly dare te
hlm tel yen what he thonglit of 1
route: "York, being the seat of G,
erunent for the Ipper Province,"
mays, «is a place of considerablei

,imtfneeinflue evee <if if-, inb.>'
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and 1 thiik onie, or perhaips twvo, of
brick. Thie public buildings were de-
stroyed by the Amnericamis; but as nio
ruins of themn are visible, we mueiit
cou&-ild cither that the destruction
lxceeded the desolation of Jeriisalemi,
or thint thec loss to the arts je flot quite
irrepairable. 1 believe they did not
leave onie stonie upon aniothecr, for
they did flot find one. ]3eore the
eity, a long fiat tongue of land rime
int the lake, cailed (libraltar P'oint,
probably fromi being very unlike
Gibraltar. York, wholly useleas,
cither ai a port, or military po«t,
,woîild sink int a village. and the seat
of governrnent be transferred to
Kingaton, but for the influence. of
thosec whose property in the place
wvould ho depreciated by the change."
Now. how did poor muiddy little York
manage to survive the damnation of
Lieutenant Hall ?

Is there any reader fromn Ancai-
ter 1 If so, let him sit up and listen
to Lieutenant Hall. lAiat e,"h
gaya, liai a srniling aspect. Its site
ia pieturesquely grand, and the neigli-
bourhood thielly spread with improv-
ing farine. Aneaster merits to ho the
metropolis of Uipper Canada,"

W. now initroduce to your favouir-
able notice a couple o! Aýmerican Ira-
vellers, -Joseph Sansom, apparently of
Philadelphia, who visited Canada in

1817, and Dr. Benjamin Sîllirnan, o!
Yale. who came over the border in
1819. for the "gratification o! a rea-
wînable euriosity," and lot uis hope
that his curioaity was reasonably
gratified.

Bansoin took a 'hasty dinner at
Montreal, glanced at the public build-
ings, and incontinently flod down tile
river to Quebec. After domonstrat-
lag to bis own satisfaction that Mont-

goeywould have capturod the
town, if it had inot been for a trifling
ovorsight on the part of Bonodiet
Arnold, Sansom landed i the lower
town, wbiich. ho describes in language
whJch must have taxed even his gen-
erous voeabulary. "It is," he says, «adisai ongrie o! the most wretched

buidinsrising, ilu dr Nes isible,
aidst evey iwI of illth, be1tween
the rock and the river. I quiiite.] 1ie

narro confnes iîhte mlhwr[ty o!f
al fugitive eeaigfrom 1h1w nfne
ment of al prison (thouiglihlr, iM dirt
and darkess hudreds Ntýiik (coi-
le(n t) by' a long filight of step, en-
inig in sIlpe after slope, downi whichl
triekles per-petuially ihet suriuou-lt(is
nioistulre o! Ilhe uipper towni, the
streets of whiich, in wvet ehr are
rinsed oveýr the liengls (if Ile liek4etma
p)asseniger by thoseý proJecg,11ý apounte
whichi are so commiron iii thec anti.
quated towna of (leýrmiany." llaving
at lait roaehed the uipper towni San-
soin tàkes a somiewhat more, eheerful
view o! thinga, but it is well flint %ve
should hurry humi off to Uppier Can-
ada before lue hias anothier lit (if ian-
guage. Hoe nover aetuially' gat thiere,
b'ut hi, philosophical conunenlt oni tht,
country and ib. inevitable de-ýtiny is
worthy of our mnost serious conSi.]-
eration.

"Canda,"he Saye, "fattenis on thef
weaith of I3ritain, andl fie miost re-
fined policy would ditt fo the
rUnited States in leave ihie unipro-
fitable poseson Wo hur a boIb in
filehocels, o! ils r As for
U'pper Canada, it is,; in fac, an Ain-
encean settlement-the surplus popu-
lation o! the, State of New York: and
it wvill sooner or later f ail into our
hande by the operation o! natuirai
(lauses, sulent bult sure ; or if wcý ehouid
becorne 100 %wi," W extend our un-
limnited( territory, a powerfuil eolony
of Amnerican blood miusI ifie lie..o
corne an independent nation, and wil
naturaily hoe W us an amlicable neigli-
bouir." 'So iuuebi for Snon

Dr. Sillirnan la a different type o!
visitor. Hoe la ehiarmed with thec situa-
tion, the solidity, and even the air o!
antiquity o! Montreai. «We easily
feel," ho says, «'that We are a great
way froin home.' The com!ort, clean-
linese, and quiet effeetivenosa o! the
service ln the hotel where ho spent
the night were ail that could ho de-
sirod. Nothing, however, more strik-
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illustrates the. differeuce iu B3rown iu 1840, W&11lker in 1839,
attitudes than a comparison in 1856, Trollope iu 1861, and lE

Lluiau's description of tiie low- in 1878-must also for tiie most
n luQube with the jauudieed b. brushed -tnceremoniously n

Sdwnby S-'ansoim. "As we Kohl was not at ail properl 'y imp
along the streets oif the lower ed with the diguity oif Bytown;
says Silliman, "I could wefl praiseýs the "vaqt and solid qiua,

houight that we were iu Wap- freestone" at M-ontreal, "for th(.
ýf London. A swarming popu- of which London itself sighs lu v
among wiiom sailors were con- Trollope mentions, with duil
uis; the ceering heigiiol of the appreciation, the plank walki
wvorking lu tii. ships; the. vari- Qiuebee. "I should say,» hie rem
crchandise crowded into view «thiat the planks are first nsed ai
it of the. siiopsand warehou.fes; ronto, then sent down to Moul
rrow, compact streets, absolute- and when ail but rotted out t
1 of buildings; the. rattling of are again floated off to bc used ii
erahie carfis and drays, and all tiioroughfares oif the oId French
rgon of discordant voices and ital?" His comment on Montre
iges, would searcely permit us brief aud pithy: "Over aud b.
ievc that we were arrived iu a Sir William Logan, there is ait )ý
Scorner of the. civilized world.Y real for strangers the. drive ari

nly tig lie fouud to criticize the. mountalu, not very excitiug,
mada waa the bread, wiiich he tiiere is the. tubular bridge.» His

rasgéeralysour, dark-eolour- fling is ait Sherbrooke: '«I have s
d bitter. e remarks, «that the Canadians'

n Howlson, of the. East India abouts are somewhat slow. .Ai
in, ddÀ nothing oif moment to were driviug back to Sherbrooke i

alley ofpictures, b.yond a came uecessary that we should
Iéristicaily Oriental descrip.. for an hour or seo lu the. xiddl
1f the Thousaud Islands, the. the. day, aud for tus purpose we
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dinri by-. d bfilnwed te
landiord; and thent tilere, was silence
for another ten iutesii1ý, durin1g
wvhii the stag taredý atf file qtove.

i, tat dinn1e11r anyv way d ed?' hie
ausked-i aga«11. -I gus it is,» saidth
la n diordl. An the tlIi he r I strauTiger
went ont to sec after biis dinner hlmii.
self. IViien we started, at the, end] of
anr hour, nobody said anytbing to us.
The. driver hihe'on thep horses, as
they call it, and we started on our
way, hiaving beeni eharged nothing
for our accommodation. That s<>mne
profit arose from the hors. provener
is to b. bioped.>'

In justice to Trollope, one must flot
overlook his fine tribut. to tir. splen-
dlid site qnd architecture of the, Par-
liamerlnt Buildings at Ottawa, and
Io that noble piece of Norman, the.
University building in Toronto,
"The uiniversity," he says, «wiil take
rank after, but next te, the buildings
at Ottawa. Tt wiil b. the. second pice
of noble architecture of Canada, and,
as far as I know, on the American
continent." Some of uswill b.in-
ellned te think that Trollope's judg-
ment stili liolds good.

A word or two from Dr. Walter's
«1Trifes from My Portfolio" may b.

rcareda a wholeaoyne corretive.
"-They showed us," b, says, «Chrys-
ler's Parm, a scene of some bloodshed
in the late war;. and our guide ap-
peird te suppose that this slight af-

farwa as weil known te Fame as
Maahnor Waterloo."

I wonder if tiiere may not b. some
trutb in the. comparison *hîeh James

-B. rowndraws, in his «Views of

of alranks, and the comparative ab-
senc of tase qualities among Enz-

Frola 'erV therel' is s'paeoe for offly
onev miorsel of wisdloml <or folly, as tile
case(, yb) i vstdOtw
abouilt Jy,87 and ifrn i

11wc capital are, helatlit aild
ot.in)fanlioiî lucifer mths
haeof Eddy 'isv , i te luit!

From Lady Mionck wve get no ba1lm1
for] our woundedoi feelinig.. "\\'Il r
xnnh isgstd, she write,, ini164
"1with the squal<lidl liok of Ottaiwa
. . the streets were so roughi, 11k,
dirt roads . looks asif itwas
at 't'other end of nowliere' .,
thc hiotel dlean but thr- at.,sd
thie fond Iooked aind tastc(d iuivil-
ize(I.

1 am n ot sure that we can legiti-
mlately counlt 'Susannla Moodie amrong
our visitors froin over ii. water, but
after ail when aie wrote "I¶oighiing
it mn the Bush" (1832), and even
"Life iu the, Clearings" (1840), she
wau studying Canadian lit. and char-
acter front the. point of view of an
Old Countryv woman. In any event,
orre would not wisli te overlook heir
siirewd eomminuts, often severe but
neyer nnkindly, ou tic manxergand
customrs of our foretathers in Upper
Canada. Some ot ber erlticism lia
no very direct application te prement
conditions; but a «ced deal of it we
mayv stll take te lieart-if we have
reachied a sufficeetly humble mood.

Mna. Moodie ia a hemn story-teiler,
and sh. ia hardy within siglit of Que-.
bec bef ore iii bas sene of lier foilow-

pHsengrscemuaenting on the fails of

"It May b. a' vera fine." saya ene,
"but it looks na' better te my tink-
in' than iianks o' white woo' hung ent
o'er the busiies.»

"Weel.» cries anotiier, «thae f a's
are iuat bonuxe; 'tis a braw land use
doubt, but ne' just se braw as auld
Scotlan&»,

«Bloot, men! hauld your clavers,"
said a third, "W. shail a' b. lairdq
lier., and y. maun wait a mueckie tinie
befoe thae wad th*n auéht of yen
at haine?'
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I do flot thinli we have had any
liglit on BelIeville fromn earlier visit-
ors, bult here is Sasanna Imdie on
the miarket-place at Belleville:

"'It is eariouis to wateli the traits of
ebaracter exhibited in bayer and sell-
or. Both exeed the boaniic of truth
and bionesty. The one, in his esger-
nos ta soUl hi goods, bestowing upon
thein the most unqaalified praise; the
other depreciating theni below their
rosi value, in order ta abtain thern
at an unreasonably low prie.

«''Fine beef, ma'amn,' exelaims an
aniaus btier, watching with the
oye of a hawvk a respectable eitizen'e
wife as skie paes slowly and irre-
acdutely in front of bis stail, where
lie has bang for sale the aide of an
ox, noither the yoangest nor fatteat.
'Fine, grasa-fed beef, ma'ani-nane
bettertabe hadlin the district. «Wbat
shail 1 aend yoa bome-airloin, ribs,
a tender steakt1

«"'It woald b. a diffleait matter ta
(In tbat,' reaponds tbe good wife, with
sanie aaperity ia look and tane. 'It
look.q liard and aid; sme lean eaw
yolu have- killed, ta save ber froni

"ý No dlanger of the fat setting fire
ta the baiin.' sugssa rival lu the
trade. 'Ilere's a fine veal, ina'am,
fatted upon the rnulk af two cows.'

"'Liooka,' maya the eanioly damne,
psairg on ta the next stall, 'as if it
had been starved an the inilk of

wtffmon ,if Tnnr Cnd.one feels

. . . The early age at whieli 1
marry, and are introduced into
eiety, takes fromn thera ail awkw;
nesa and restraint. A girl af fi
teen can enter a crowded blIir
witb as machl self-possessioni a
matron of forty. . . . I have h:
ly ever seen a really plain Cana(
girl in lier 'teens, and a downi,
agly onc is almost anknown. .
The Canadian lady dresses well
tastefnlly and carnîes herseif ou
and gracefaily."

1 suppose we ail knew that
grandinothers, or great-graudni
ers, were paliteiy sapposed ta b.
licate," bat how, or why, bas reniai
a mystery tamost of as. Mr. Mo.
does not throw mach liglit on
why, bat skie gives as sme ideA
the bow. "This terna delicate,»
savs, "is a f avoarite anc with yo
ladies here, bat its general appi
tion woald lead yoa ta imagine it
otber terni for laz'iess. It la q
faskiionable to be ddicate, but '
ribly valgar ta be cansidored cap,
of enjoying sucb a aseless bleasinl
good health. I knew alady wbo, w
I firat came to the colony, had
ebjîdren daily washied in water ali
hot enoagh to scalda pig. On b
asked wby she did so, as it was
anly an anbealthy practice, but w(
rab the littie girls of their fine ol,~
she exelahned, 'Oh, that la ast p
I do it far. I want tbem taaook
licate. Tbey have mach red faces,
are as coarme and heabtby as coun
girls?!" Paon bittle beggars I

Mrs. Moodie's pictares af fa!
lic in lipper Canada are smni
bowildering. She pats as on
ahaulder with one hand anid bi
aur ears with the ather. "The 1
rnany," se says, "that reignsam
the members ai a Canadian fai
is trnbv delitlitful. Thev are nf
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of stcsin tlle fab1le; andl I have
very v eldom fomnd a rveal Canaianm
asbamed of ownling a porrelationi.
This, toý me is ai betiful foature iii
the aainchrce.

Kind oIf heor say sobtwit, here

«Thei simplioity, the, fond,.ofdn
faith or eh1ildhoodl, is unlkiown Mn
Ca,%nada1. There are no c-h1ldrenr here.
T'le boy is a miniature mnko.
ilig, keevn, and) wid14 awake;: as aIble
to drive a bargain and take a midm-
vanrtagec, of his iuvenilo cýOm1panio1 asq
the. grown-u1p, wol-adndmaxi.
The- girl, a gossipinig flirt, full of van-
ity* and affectationi, with) a preinature
love of flniery, and an acute percep-
tion of the adfvantageg to be derived
frein wealth and fromn keeping up a
certaîin ipern tuhe world....

cAe, iii Canada, is seldomr honour-
c], Yen would imagine it almoat a
erime for anyone tn growv old-withi
Such slighftig. cold indifference are
the sged treated by the young and
stroxig. 1h is not nusiual to hear a

1.ad ,;peak of his; father as, the 'old fel-
low', the 'old boy,' and to adrsa

gra haredman i this, disresp(,ccful
and famniliar nuxer. This niay not
be apparent to the natives thelinselves,
but it neyepr f ails to strike every
straLnger that visits the colony."

Now a wvord or two for the -men.
-'Men in Canadaý," says Mrs. Moodie,
'<mnay call one another rogues and mis-

irnns l thenîst approve it-

dingsate thrg tIl;(iio!tu
tylvcnte let off ail tebu elingsmfý

heaýr ne dt bs, like1ý a pik-
pocket, anopoiinrthr aig
htiiu a7 reptifr a ii wiqihiari
umimator, a hircrd vendor o! flies"

Neverthlessýzý, Mrs. Moodliq had on
thle wholi, a wrispot Mu fifr heart.
for he people of Vlpper Canada,

"Th1ey, ar niatirlly,. ai fine epl,
S'he says,, ',and pseacpblte

cond bo no people in thev world, andie
that perind is not far distant?*

Finally, let uis bask ixi the waý,rmth
of lier praige of Toronite, in grateful
eontrast to the celd miilignityv of var-
lier travellers. 'Therý 1<', mi ys M 1rs.
Mloodi, "a fresh,. growîngi, he0althy'
vitafity about thisý place that vannot
fail bo iinpress a qtrangetrýr ver 'y fore-
ily the first time hie enters if. Ill
feels ixiatinctively that ie sesbefore
him the shtrong thrubbingE heairt of tis
gigantie yýoungi eounhryv, and that
evcry powerful vibration f rom this
ever-inc(reiw.-ing centre of wealtb aud
civilization infuses ]if(- and vigour
thraengl thie wholp longth. and breadIth
of the province."



FRON THE TRCNCH,

Authorthitdrn of t&e Dead Ci
Il.-THE RATION PARTYA ElFLEMAN lay sn&ring ini ing a cigarette, and huminn

tesolt slush on the floor of time tune. Two other sold
tetrench, his arms doubled there, lying on the, foor, snd

under him, his legs eurved up so that asleep. One was covered wi
the knees toutched the man's jaw. As ket, but his f ace wss bar.,
1 touched him he shuffied a. littie, face with a bine, pinched nom
tumned on bis side, aoeking a more hairy jaw, and an open m,
ceomfortable position ln the. mud, and gaped at the, rafters. The, c
fr11 aaleep again. A Iight glowed ini lay at his feet, breathing he.
the dug-.ut snd somo u inter. fire was lit as yet.
wus singing in a low voice a melan- "No rations have arrived t~
choly ratime 8ong. No doubt a fire "No blurry rations," s.
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lat, that's wot yoit were," said Bill.
'*The harmny a place of holneurt iuideed!
'Ou wanits teoinit it newv? Nobodykas
far as 1 can sec. 'l'le married men)
Say te flue single iil, 'Youl go and
fighit, yenl Slaekel-S WL'll stay at
'Quet; wve lave our old wemien te keep!l'
Sayin' that, the awune!" said Bill,
anigrily. "Theun thiikin' that the sin-.
gle men 'ave nothini' te dIo but to go
ont and fight for other nien's wiNves.
Billme(y! that aii't 'arf cheek l"

"Th'lat doesn't alter the tact thiat
onr cause ia just," said Pryeor. "The
Lord God of II<>ats ia with us yet,
and the, Churclu says that ail meni
sl&uuld fight-e-ixcept clergymien!.'

«And why aiionldxu't them parsons
fight V' asked Bill. "Tliey say, 'Go and
God bleus yon' t us, and then they
Won't filht themseives. lt/s againat
the. iaws of Ged, tiiey say. If we lad
<il the clergymen, all the . KP.'s, the.
Kaiser and Grown Prince, Krupp and
Von Klnck, and all these 'ere blokea
~wot tell us to fighit, i these 'ere

trnhsfor a week, the war woud
come to an end very andden."

P>iyor rose and tried te light a fire.
Wood was very scarce, the paper waa
wot and rcfused to bumn.

"~No fr to-night," said Bill in a
depnet voie. «Two pieces of wood

on a bra7ier la no go; they look like
two .ro-bones on a 'earue.»

"Are rations coming Up to-night?»
1 asked. The. ration wagon had been
$lown to pieces on the road the night
bef«e and we wvere very huingry

111 suppose our grub will get toit
thia niglit again," aaid Bill. "Itl'a al-
wasY the waY. I w-ish 1 wa sho like

psw.red Bill, pointing at
h the bine and pinclued
y i the. corner. «'E's

id. "H.e'. asle.p r'
get up at reveIIy, 'lun,»

Es~ ont of the, doin's for
dt wounded lit the. door,

I approached tlue prostrate, figure,
exanuînied hlmii, and founid thait Bilt
spolke the truth,

"A party has genie downi te Lees.,
for rations," aaid Pryor, lighiting a
Cigarette and puiffing the amelke up1
towards tie. rouf.

"Te'lbe bac-k by elevent, 1 hope.
Tiiat«s ift iyr ot blowNv te piecV(es.
A lot ef moin got hit coiming downl laiit
night, and then tiiere was nu grub
wlien thoy got tii. dumlping groujnd.
"This muan," I sa.id, poiniting te the
s.noring figure on the gronrigi. -11e
la ill right?'

-Dead beat onily,"* said P*ryor; -but
otherwise safe. I ain going te havýela
kip now if I eau."'

8u Saying h., bnniched 11p agiainst
the watt, leant is elbow, oni the,
bramier that r.nused te humi, snd iii
a few seconds lie wam faut aaleep. Bill
and I lay down together, keepIinig as
far away as we eotild froin the, dead
man, and dlid our best to miatch a t.w
m inuiltes.

Wc nestled close to the. muddy floor
across whieh tiie siiudows of thé beam8
aud sand-bags crept i giiostl1y play.
Now the, siiadowa bunched inito i.aps,
again tiiey brôke free, Iacing and in-
teriaemng as the lonely c-andi. flared
froua ita niche i tii. watt.

Tii. air iigiit and rustling wau fiff
of the, seent of wood amioke front a
tire ablaze round the. traverse, of thi.
smueil of mice, sud the, uuft Rounds
and noises of little creeping thingu.

Sheila travelling iiighi i air pmag.d
over our dug-ont; the. Germmana were
aiieUing the, Loos road and tii. wa-
gons that were eoining alung tuere.
Prebably that one just gone over iiad
hit the. ration wagon. Tii, ligiit o!
the, candi. had failed and dlied; the
niglit fuit ut deptii snd whisp.ring
warmnth swept into the. dug-out, cloak-
ed the. sleeping and the. dead4 and set-
tled, black and giiostty in the. eomners.
I fell aateep.

Bill tugging lit my tunie awok. me

troua the but ont into the open. H.
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wsilked with me, the. dead mani, who
kniew that lie was dead. 1 tried to
prove- to 1dmii that it was Dot qtuite
tiie riglit and proper thing to do, to
wadk whin lhf. had left the. body. But
fie paid neot a sign of beed to mny de-
elaniation. Tri the open apace between
our lin.e oid that of the. Germans the.
dead man ihaited and told me te dig a
grave for him there. A shovel came
iute my hiand by some strange nxeana,
and 1 set te work with haste; if the
Gerinians qiv me there they would
qtart te shieil nie. Tii. sooner 1 got
the job) dfonc the better.

'¶Decp- 1» asked the maxn whcn 1
had labouired for a apace. There was
ne aniswefr, 1 looked up at the place
where lie stood to find the. man gone.
On the groiind was a short white
utuxnp of bon.. Thia I was burying
whien B3il sheok me.

«Raitions. 'ave eorne, Pat,» hie said.
«Whait's tiie time now?' I asked,

getting to myv feet and looking round.
A freslh vani. had been lit; the. dead
mn stili lay iu the. corner, but PrYor
waa asleep in the. blanket.

'"About xidnight," said xny mate,
«4or insybe a bit past. Yer didn't axf
'ave a kip.'

"I was drearning,» I said. «Thought
1 waa burying a mani between the
Gerrnan liues.»

"Yoni'1 seon b. buryin' a mari or
two," sai<l Bil.

"'Who are te b. buriedV I" aslçed.
«The. ration party.'l
"W'hit r'
«Tiie men copped it comi' up

»pn qqid 1MI1 "TPhrt-,e of lem were

Il 9011

"'11 help you," I said, aud
to eut a freeli supply of wood
hiad corne from nowherc in part
with miy clasp kuufe.

A fire was soon burning meni
mless-tin of water wab singing
Billliad a few alices of bacon (
mness-tin bid ready to go on the b
wwn the tea came off.

"This îs wlat I cati eonify
said. 'Gxawd, I'm not arf 'ungi
could ate an 'os"?

I took off the tea, 'Bull put t
over the flamea, snd ini a mome,
bacon ws sizzhing.

"-Where'q the hrcsd, Bih T» I1
"In that there anbg"sai

mate, poing to the bsg besi<
door.

I opened the, bsg and brougi
the loaf. It feit very moiat. I11
at it and saw that it was col
dark red.

«What's tbis?" 1 asked.
"Wot T" queried Bill, kicking

te, waken him.
"This bread lias a queer coIoý

said. "See it, ?ryer T"
Pryer gazed at7 it with iieavy
"It's red," iie muttered.
"It's colour ia red," 1 said.
"Red," said Bill. WelI,

daxnned 'ungry now any'ow.
it if it was covered with rat po

"Row did it happenV» 1 aske,
'tWell, itfa like this," said Bill.

bloke aswasecarryin' it got it :
cheat. The rations f .11 all rour
sud le feUl on tep of 'em. That'
tiie loaf ia red?"

We were very hungry, and hý
men are not fastidions. W. mj
good meal.

Whevi we had esten we wex
sud buried the. dead.

ýS jg plititIvd "Wouin(dd



C ONSTANT'IN OPLE
[te CLty of x Thousandi Ctouxs

%5 J'Frrce"Çt/rî
PART I.-'STAMBOUL AND SCUTARI

RÀNGELY anomaloua is the.
at both "Far" and «Near", but

o more curions and abnorma1
lu there than the ill-fated city
nstantinople, which is likely
o b. again the. cynosure of l
The. "City of Fates" la a true
ni.ly naine for this great East-
ýetropolis, for, long before the
s, Byzantiuim had an ancient
y: founded by the. Megarians
ks) in the eightli centuiry BC.,
yod by the. Persians in the sixtu,
malzed by the Dorians and Ton-
i the tltth, contended for by the

rmoiasthe Atheniaus and

by Philip's mighty son, ,AIex-
the. Great (331 B.C.), held

fribute by the. Sy-thians, domin-
)y the. Romans <naine changed
nstantine (330 A.D.), besieged
Sbarbarians, conquered by the~

anl Turks (1453), heId te the.
it heur by the. fanatical Moslem
should liii. to, make this wliolly
torical sketch, ince se chequer-
the. istory, but on aceounit of
~t interest we shall treat rallier
ýyof te-day as we found it in

Mussiffmaa 'Stainhoul and of Asiatie
Scutari. Who, cati pipe a lay to the.
great city on tue Bosphorua witliout
first singing the beauty of its shores,
Iapped by the. bine waters of th. Mar-
iuora, refleeted in the. Golden Horn
and the. mirror et Sweet Waters, and
laved by the emerald Straits wiiich
lead te the dark expanse of the Blaàk
Seat No terrestrial eity is se, glori-
ously enthronied upon uplitted hil
or lias se shimmnierinig a footstool et
pellueid waters extendlng along a
frontage of twenty-two, miles and
forming an indented harbour of ideal
beauty.

The approaeh te 'Stamboul frein
Seraglie Point islaike a sene frein
the. Arabian Ni<hts. Rose tlnted in
the. settDng suri, a glow suffusus the.
p!Iantom city, veiling it froin distinct
v-iew, but revealing uiender minarets
and lotty towers, golden domes and
gleaming cupolas, uilv.ry kio-éks and
tinted pavilions. Lights and forma
appear which seem never te have be.»
en land or sea. Your eye becomes en-
chanted aud your imagination be-
wildered at this ethereal and fantsa-
tic beauty, for no city ou this planet
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it so, for the place abounds in beauty
spots as well as in sordid sights.

Go within the spacious area of a
Sultan'. mosque witli its courts and
corr'idors filled witli fluttering pig-
eons; lift your oye to, the stupendous
central dom. anid to the. lesser domes
resting on strangely shaped roofs;
gazs stili higlier upon the ivory min-.
arets, sleiider as a lily stalk and chis-
elled into lace work, wlicnce the. muez-
in calis to prayer. Some one lias well
uaid that the. Prophet chose wisely
when, as a summons to the, faithful, lie
.elected the buinan voie rather than
the. trumpiiet of the. Israelites or thie
béil of the. Early Christians, else one
of the. most beantiful features of
human architecture, the. graceful min-
art, would bave been lost to the.
world in some beavier structure.

From guzing in wonderment upon
the. lovely saats you rest a wbule and
watch tii. ablutions of dpvont Mos-

on a atone prop is the. mot e
type of tomb-stone. Otiiers î
slabs carved with Arabic lette
aine worn away, or prism.
mounds broken down by the. b
time. Every cemetery le on
aide, -some overlooking dark
whence corne black sliadows wl
your soul with awe. Around ih
full of dead in deserted grav
den beneatli ruins, witli no e,
of care or remexnbrance. Sudl
pitiful spectacle o! many long-
ten burlal-places ln the East.

Tiie solitude and negleet is d
ing. You hasten to the world
and flnd yourself ln a crowde,
ougif are o! present-day 'St.
The street la dirty. No cc
"white angels» sweeps up th(
litter from incessant trains of
and of heavily ladien donkeys E
carts. You are jostled in the.
and rub shouiders wltli a dozex
the Turk, Arab, Greek, Arn
Syrian, Egyptian, Russian, Cati
Circausian, Elurd, -Croat, 1
Mongolian, each in hie native

You stand amazed and feel
eliaracterless pygmy ln yoi
black suit. Before you pass gi
banians and grizzled Mouten
hardy mountaineers, in coarus
kilts. Then cornes an agile Sei
burly Bulgar lu fur-trimmeý
ments. Next follows a elumsv T

yDe a qi(
robes, ln
ÀArrm,.n i nT

n. a
wltli
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Although bewildered by this humnan
kalidoscope you bethink yourself and
move on te the Grand Bazaar. In
spite of having been frequently buru-
e. the hioary wails of this massive
etructure still stand. It le a vast edi-
lie, with hundreds of cupols te give
light and air, snd a labyrinth of
arcades in whose recesses are innuni-
erabe smali booths. Ail Eastern
bazaars hiave cevered streets with tiny
Diche-like ahops, but nowhere, net
even in the famous vaulted Bazaar

of Damaseus, la there a building ceom-
p arable te the miedioeval structure ot

'Sthebul. Its arches and pillars are
of noble proportionà, and, altlioughi
aadly decayed and damaged, they
show reniants ot flond decoration of
their gorgeons prime. 0f course al
bassara are not ais sumptnously bonsq-
.d and etten are merely alicys of
aac, covered with indiscrimunate

sud nondescnipt sacking and matting.
It iuay be afflrmed trnthtiilly that

sul bazaans are crowded, that the se-
tivity ia incessant and the noise per-

pta.The wares mnay be termed
-ifnte> and "eternal'> both in point

of quantity and of style, for frein the
godnage of Soloman and Selim te

teyear 1916 they have remained un-
chaned.What we brought home in

recent years is preeisýely the saine in
kind as our father bought thirty years
age. The tinsel work, arabesque, fi11-
pee. silk and gold embroideries, em-
boýced( and encrnsted leather, carved
and inlaid woods. metal and silver
tinkets, '<sparkling jewelled swords
of amnakwrk and deep inlay." al]

are the saine. 0 unchanging East, un-
ylelding Est. how manifest even in

Fseily true ia this in the
Bazar ef Arms, where there is an

arnuyof terrible wveapona whichi
haebeen brandished for centuries lu

sure ad tanatical warfare. RTere
ar duplicates of ferocions Sultans'

Damaeusblades and daggers, for
evnto-day the metal worker ot the
Eat arnmers ont these contorted

blades wvith strangely shaped handieýs.
Aýdjoining the Arina are great sad-

die(,s laden with eruamnents, plnmed
frontals, bronzing and inietal barriesq
for Arabi steeds, jewelledl beltsasud]
girdles, topboet. and buskins orna-
mnented with the star and cres-euit.

Tnrning frein these mnedliivi trsp-
pings, your eye la attracted by seduie-
tive luxunies et an Oriental toilette-
pertumesand pastilles, attar of roses,
sud essences et jasinie, pemaiides and
citron soaps, hlack kobil for eyebrews
sud red bienna for linger tipq.Full of rolour sud faney are other
follies iu this gzallery of a1iremnctt-
tantastie jewellery withl pendant
geins. peanlsand beands, goldent acarfo
and silvery spangles, stniped saqhes
and tinsel sbaWlS, Rarsque velvets
sud satin brocadea, lndiRn laivus, Per-
alan tissues.,\Arabian ganse. Iow
faseinating la thla sbminimering,. glisten-
ing wealth! And how artfully eau
the wily merehaut inducep yen te buy.
even tbengb tlie wvhle be 1a '"fieeiing"
von here and «skinniug"' yen there 1
NÇeyer uuind extortion! MA homne yeur
treasures ef the East, laden with the
flaveur sud fragrance ot the Orient,
are, worth to yon the wealth et lnd,
even if tbey msay needl Western fiumi-
gation.

Althongzh faseinated wvith BRzaars.
yen teed you nuist eseape and seek a
lesas turbu'lent quarter; henee yen be-
take yourself te a realm et the past.
the eld Seraglio. Like the Alhiambra
ot Granada, it conjures uip images
both beautiful sud terrible sud epi.
tomizes four huindred years ef the lite,
the loves, the intriques and the tragle
deatha et the RIouse et Othinan, (Tur-
coman ehiet, founder ot Ottoman
dyu-asty, 1280).

On eue ot the lovelleat bills ot
'Stamboul, ou the site ot the aicient
acropelis et Byzantiuni sud et the
espitol ot the Estern Roman Emire
the cenqueror Maoe l. (1435)
erected bis mighty tortress palace,
Promn that time until Abdiil-M-edjid
(1850) bnllt the uew palace iu Galata,
the voluptuous court of the Turi'ksh
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; (twenty-five in all) bas held
rom the Seraglio (Turkish for
Sand tiience have the. imperial

tes of the head of Islam gone

ay it is a partial muin, but
e rather the glanieur of its paat,
ît atood prouly upon its ter-
bilhs. The main palace, with
rless Courts and colonnades, is
Pd Arab and Persian architec-
iith all the airy frets and pin-
of that flord style. Like a

imong emeralda, it is set in a
of great trees, surrouinded by
ientod walls whieh nie beside
Lters of the. Marmora snd the.

He1TM. Witbin the courts are
çdoskA Rnd fmintn~in etf wi4

whieh, sisal was fluang tl
dered body of a Sultan and c
Sultana, who had been
throug-h carven cedarn doors
bleeding upon spangled flooz

The adjoining Court of FE
Royal Hlarem la the one 4o
least had best be said. For f
turies its gates were closed s
favoured few, and noue kne,
pale veiled woxnen and helpl(
witiiin, except the Iicentious
and the silent white-robed
Gardens, groves, secret wa
iiidden bowers made an eart'
dise but for the serpent of lu
"A r'alm of pleasaunce, with E

ered lawn,
Deep rnyrrh-thickets, romarie. o:

thorn,
And tali Orienit shrubs o 'er-loc

Golden Horn."

What memories do they i
beautiful maidens presented
harem by prince or by corsaii
eaasian, a Greek or a Venetii
hap a aloe-eyed Jewess, w]
jewelled arma and ankles lai
in a perfumed prison and di
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,,lgantie pillars and cYclopean arches
,et show portions ef the temples at
,'pheaus, Balbek, Palmyra, Thebes,
Lthens, for the Roman Coesar builded
rom spoila of a vast empire. These
olumns iii become a Saracenic mes-
ýue; however, the incongruity is not
Iispleasing. What frets the eye is
h. prodigality of Turkish ornamenta-
ion and the faded glamour of mag-
iificence. Constantine's and Jusetin-
an's Christian temple is lost in the
4szarre splendour of an overladen
sosque. listerai galleries with sculp-
uired open-work have been etretched
rom one pilster to another and hung
rlith creacent bannersansd prayer
up. Ârehed windows heavily
ewelled have been eut te admit a ray
f liglit, which touches the rieli gild-
ig of an impoe1Wliphr on abrigbt
reen dise, or a aparkling mosie
iotto from the Korani.

Up the pulpit, carved and inlaid,
h. Rstib goes even te-day, witb
rawn seimitar, te show that Saint
,ohia was acquired by the sw'ord.
'he Sultan's latticed tribune, witb
fthmanli coaI of arme; linge bronze
rus made from conquered cannon,
oavy pendant lampe and triuinpbal
ýandards are cther features of this
Lilitary moaque. Fsded Cherubim
nd the stately figure of Divine Wis-
c>m have long been conceaied by Sar-
eeie arabesque and gorgeons

ied.The faint dayligbt fades, the
oines become shadewy, you feel

su1J ad grown old» and escape the
loom by eeeking again the oulside

ten te the crowd ed qnay,
Sancient Hippodrome, uow
rket sbewing traces of Ro-
in the porpbyry bases of
statues, the broken pede.-
falleu coluni, or o! an

ested of its copper sheath-
bnrnt siiatt of Constantine
ronze columu of the ser-
àh dates bsck te the Greeka
upheld the golden tripod,

meoaerin, In the. cen-
Dncs prend cireus stands a

grandiose fOuntain presented by the
German Kaiser aud protected by a
rougli board fence (Es uut verboien).

The Sublime Porte (name taken
from portal of >Id Seraglie) is also
paesed, but ail yen sec ls avery grand
but ehabby gate and a bigli, plastered
wvall behind which le the palace of the
Grand Vizier sud the Miuistry of
Foreign Affaire.

Arrived at the buatling dock, amld
odeurs and noises, yen tabe a rusty
steamer te picturesque Scuitari,
stretching over its Asiatie bille and
proteeted by a wsll sud battiements.
It is a quiet, dreamy tow-n ef little
purple and white bouses, with a <on-
erene sbowiug of mosques and bar-
racks, A cypress eemetery, the larg-
est iu the~ Est, npreadi over the hill-
side. Intis ity ofthe Dad y
linger untlthe settingofe an. A
uiorbid fascination draws yen te
these Mahemmedan buriui places
with whleb Constantineple abounds,
for bundred of theusands more lie
mouldering ini the graves ths» walk
the bnsy streets, for, millions of soulu
have lived and died on tli.se ancieut
shores.

As the twilight ie short, yen are
seen in a gbouli8h atmffsphere. amid
weird white stones sud broken sepul-
chres. Speetre-like they loomn up in
the dyig liglit of day. Ton steaith-
ily retreat te the town below. *here
tiny liglits gleam forth from the bouse
domes. No brilliant etreet lightig
ie there in nigbt-mantled Scuitari.
That muet be sougbt in Pera. Hlither
te that ether shore yen take a caiqu.
for s quiet journey beneath star-lit
beavens and with the myrisd liglits cf
Galata glcaniing star.

PART Il.-GALATA AND0 PER&

WHAIT urios new cenesawait yen on the north shore
of t heGlenHr .LIn

oftesiglits of Tur*ish 'S3tamboul
are repeated, fer there are labyrinthe
of narrow streeta iu Galats also, but
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here a tereigu population lives un-
known i the Mussulman city.

'Wlole districts ot ancient rcnown
have f allen frein their bigli estate and
are new the squalid quarters ef the
Jew, the Grcek, and tlie Armenian.
Old buttrese and bits of wall and
archies of the. once prend palace et the
~Podesta attest tic master days ef
Geoa, but these massive structures
are now dccaying wareliouscs or jnm-
bled junk-sops.

?enliaps tlie most pititul quarter is
the. Ghetto, whcre litter and ffltb
abound and wliere raggcd woen and
tattered old men drearily work among
serap iron and broken glass. The.
decrepitude of the aged and the
pinched teaturca o et Uihildren be-
token the. abject poverty et this de-
gpised alien race. Ou the only tree-
luss bll in Constantinople stands the.
Jewish c.metery, witli thousands et
overtnrned tombatones wliich ebliter-
ate every trace of path and show the
cruel desecration et the. graves oet the
laatedHrebrew, woalve or dead, is

strike off te a suburb ef Ga
tbrougli tortuous streets se nai
that the projecting upper steries'
latticed windows almost meet.
hind tlieme Mooriali shutters
eyes peer down of women who
by watehing the passing show in
street te relieve the tedium of 1
empty lives. To be sure a Tur
lady îs not as secluded as
yore; nevertheless she must stili 1
te ber woman's part of the lieuse
must neyer be seen on the street
lier liusband or son.

Refleeting upen the narrownes
a Mahommnedan woman's lite, 1
upen the glorieus freedom of 3
own, yen arrive among the mai
eumq ot long-departed Suiltans,
rouiided by sombre cypresa ti
sycamores and acacias. The neverý
ing teuntain attracts the ear ef g
ling water, and the notes of s
birds fill the air with sweet cade

Tliese royal mosque-tomba
ail-glorieus witlieut, with a we
et arabesqued stucco. The iii
ions are equally magmificent, 1
sparkling mesaic, earved cedar-wi
reliefs in jaspar, malachite, la
lazuli and scores ef marbies f
Thrace and the Archipelage. S,
ot the mauseleunis bave becu pil
cd, and are new divested et t]
gorgeons ernament; otiiers are
glected, lience their gildedl mac
tiens arc covercd ivitl the <lust

".om the tombs ot dead
set forth te the spler
lie living despot, 1
;clie, superbly set up(
1 banks et the. Bespi
'lemerate royal residi
asion ot styles, Aral
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intrieate exterior in numberless cor-
ridors, great halls and sumptuous
chambers, all freseoed, gildedi and
medallionied until hardly a plain
square incli rei ns.

Froin the ornameutal bronze gates
of the eourtyard the royal cortege of
the Sultan proeeds every Friday to
one of the great mosques. Officiais
ani soldiers comprise the procession,
but it la a poor affair coxnpared to
former days when the Grand Vizier,
beys, pashas, courtiers and grooms
aoeompauied the gorgeons ruler, who
apere d in gold and purpie robes.

sivrturban heron plumed, and car-
ri.d a jeweiled mace.

Being iu a mood for sights spectaeu-
1wr, yen remnember the pleasure place
at the. Sweet Waters o! Europe, an
euehanted graasy plain shaded by
gret willews and mit trees and wçith
a shallow river flowing into the farth-
est end of the. Golden Horn. As it
la Priday, the M.Noslein Sunday it la
a gala day. Flundreds of graceful
caiques furniahed with bright mats
nd chions, float like lilies upon the

glinting water. White veiled Turkish
ladies, concealiiig painted rnby lips
but revealing kiiol blackened eyelids
and erescent hrows, recline lu the.
pretty barques or lounge on Smyrua
rug spread beneath the trecs. A f ew
grasnde dames arrive in splendid car-
rige with liveried servants, for

lmuies are not yet common. A
1ew men stroil about or ride fine
bornes but seldom approach the vo-
men, as etiquette forbida. Gayly
deed ebuîdren dance and play v'r
buy drinks and confections froin the
sherbet and sweet-meat vendors. The.
Round of laugliter, the mrmu of

vo1fl the. musie of queer instruments
c.mpletes the picture o! the valley of
Swoet Waters upon a sunuy fête day.

p.etunng toward the crowded
Snr o! Galata, yen see rising lu the.

ditne a stout round Towor saso-
cised iththe rule of the, Genoese

whb saw a resmblanee te, their own
.,lve ity, «La SuberbaY lu mn-

taied-hroedConstantinople and

who established tiienselves hore for al-
inost two, hundred years, until driven
out by the Ottomaii conqueror. Pir-
ates ini triith were thiese Faks

Argnaus.along with the Vt-n*'tilnni
and Pisans, in their maraudf igs in
the Levant, but they served te bring
the wvealtii of the, Orient froin East-
terri shores te Western Europe.

Rising on severi hulla of Gaflata, in
conspienous relief, are groat. arsenials,
enormona barracks and mnilitatry
schol which are thema oe
bitilings, in Consqtatinetiple. Ou imi-
mnense parade groinds thre youing
Tuirk i. trained lu Germn meithods
of warfare wii added to his Tiur-
ceman instincts, renders hiim a brutal
miilitary maèhine ami lit colleague of
the modemn Huni.

From tiie broad plateau of eue of
these docapitated hila th(,e oye eau
reacli te the. far distant hillh o! Asn.
In the foreground on a solitary roek
rises the. Towor o! the . Maidofn where
legonds says a Persian Prince sucked
the poison froni a Sultaua's arm,. On
the Asiatie bills were quartered tiie
eigiit cohorts o! the 40,0100 Goths o!
Constantine and suibsequieut Romnan
logions. Iu t2he middle distance yen
eau desery the brokon areheaq o! tii,
aqueduiet of Vaientintian aud the,
ruind aniphitbeatre and baths o!
Theodosius, anco the. sattsred outline
o! the Castie o! the. Seven Tevers.
thiat grini obd Roman fortress, which
Iater b(eame a seronghold of the
reigu o! the Janissaries, viien th.y
deposed ulue Sultans and brouight
thern te the Seven Towers te pemish
in damp dungeous or te suifer tom-
ture and immediate death.

From eontemplating the ruina o!
tii... aucieut tevers, you tumu te
modem .Pera and are amazed te, flud
it thoroughly Enrepean, with a few
nient publie squares, severai splendid
hotels, seme select f or>eign shops, fa-
shionable cafés, luxurious clnbs, con-
sulates and a genereus mupply o!
French theatres whleh provide un-

Onuthe hgtsof Pera and along

.............
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xre the tionalities enumerated as seE
Turks, streets of 'Stamboul will sur
-loving this bridge as well as scores
Ful and i native garb: Wallachians,
as also ians, Transylvanians, men oi
ene of and Crete, flamascus and E-
ved in dwellers in Mesopotainia an
torance uttermost parts of the eartb
of elc- The rickety wooden brii
ecause quarter mile long, is disappo
:iandte. a structure but as a speetaci

Black be surpassed. Oue hundred
stands human beings are said te
%risto- repais betweeu eaeh settinî
11863, sun. There is neyer an hot

tion ie sertion or quiet. At one tinie
ihave fested with mangy doge, but

udents a few yeare ba.ck, rid the oit
Ltional- 000 poor ownerlese canine i
ir snd expoed on an iland intheJ1
ge and and left to devour one anoth
been a the Mahommedan religion for
of the more humane treatment of pi

tes fil] termination.
aghout Over the rattling bridgi
as and every conceivable kind of don

every manmer of bray or ba
ýui te a the long-eared mule, gayly eu

quite ed ss to the littie patient pi
larchal donkey. A Turkish cavaIr
whose or an Àlgerian zouave pranel

,ce ad- Arab steed or a Greek draonr
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friara, all clad in the garb of their the coal black negro of Central Africaorder, witli conical liats, cowled, hoods or the swarthy Moor of Tunis andjor tonsured lieads. The. priesta of the Morocco I
&rmeniau and the Coptic churchea Truly, as the old sage of Chlea~shiow that they too have a distinctive said, "Travel is the, one pleasurehabit. 'White turbaxied Orientais and whîch doas not pall,» for liow infiuiiterad fezzed Turks likewise iiespeak in interest is the. study of other races,their nationality, and a green scarf and if oe caniiot compass tiie globeon the. turban betokens a Mecca pil. to see eacli in liii own chine, wlieregrm. Wliat a strange masquerade of better cau they b. reviewed than inp op !o ail aliades, from the. white the greatest central city of the, East.Fnader who lias penetrated Well has it beau called "a Babylon,throu<h Russea to the Black Sca, to a world, a chas'.

EASTER, 1916

fly R. J. TEMPLETON

E RIN, sme trouble lias stricen yen lately,

Tearing the hearts that have always, and greatly,
Leved your dear green lands, your s'weet lands, astiiore!

Erin, your wemb in ita travail lias ofren
Blessed other lands than yeur own iu its pain,

Maybe the liard heart of fate wlll soon softe»,
Maybe your anguimli will yet prove your gain!

Erin, your sens and your daugliters wll ever
Tiiink of you fendly, thougli tears dim the. eye.

Nation of exiles, the. seas canuot lever
Hearta that respond te your sore stricken cry.

Erin, dear land, yen 'will yet froi» your labours
Rise in ycur nationhood, proudly secure.

Sons mayr ill use you, niake liglit o! your faveurs,
They e= but hinder; your destiny'. sure.
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c/~ if~9erg â J3 rý.
O Nthe. second of Juxe, fftyy.ars ago, in the. Fenian Raid

the. invaders of Canada were
met by a force of Canadiaxi volun-
teersa t Ridgeway, or Limeridge, in
the, Niagara district. The. writer,
who was tiier., desires to tell the. talc.
The. frafricidal war of the. Northi and
South in the 'United States had ended,
and iiangiug about American cities
were tiiousands of unemployed men-
so-ealledl veterans. Tiie iriter once
heard a Hibernian orator on a 4tii o!
July day after the war, i thie largest
tli.atre in Boston, in eloquent words
cry ont: «Wiio was it tiiat gained the
vi.tory of the. Northi over tiie Southl
«WaSit the decdantofte Pigrim

land 7 No! it was the. Irislunen of
America." This is a matter for Amn-
ericans to settie, but undoubtedly
tiiousands of "Irishi patriot8s', or Fen-
ians, partly from iiatred to Britain,
and partly from the. desire to plun-
der, turned on indefensive Canada.

Tii. whole winter of '65 and '66

'Was spent in secret meetings and plot-
ti;~ bv thie inTaders, and was met

kiwci DY L[
Canada. E
the boys "e
tiirougiiout
bordering a.
strike ou St
time b.! ore
litia men ' Q
for the. onse
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dents gave up their duties, shopk,
ers excused their elerks for drill,
a number o! factori[es were iialf ein
of workxnen, and during ail the.
on the seventeentii of Ireland,
troops, regulars and citizen-soldi
were under arms hi the armouries
otiier rendezvous througiiout Can
to meet the. bloir that was to 1
been struck. Thes. thorougii-
parutions prevented for the time
ing the. tiireatened raid. Tii. pro,
danger over, students r.turned
their books, but the. examiuatior
the. honour men of the. Univer
were deferred tiil .arly li June,
men of the. otiier troops ireut bac]
their work. Among the, "crack" r
ments of vounteers irere the. Que
Own, of Toronto, and the. TiiirteE
]3attalion, of Hamilton. 'Witii
fortunes of the. Queen's Own ire
mnore fainiliar. Tiie Queen's (
Rifles iras a regiment of ten c
panies. Nine of the. companies
dark green uniforms were 11ke
6Otii British Regulars, weil-knowu
Canada as the regiment of unuieh
present Govern<>r-General iras an
fleer. Tiie eigiiti compauy iras um
up of students and graduates
Trinity Coilege, Toronto; the. ni
consisted o! mon of Toronto 1
versity, and number ten irere H
lauders, uiQ irore the. "garb o!

Everyv
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arit did its part well iu the fight.
Lt i. very inspiring te thÎnk of the.

iurage and patriotism exhibited by
lem, and especially ls it pleasing te
Sin different parts of Canada te
arn that it la proposed te observe
e smi-centennial, or Jubilee Year,
Ridgeway, on the second of June
this year, i Toronte.
Tt is ith the. hope that members
the different companies of the. «1Q.
R.'s» will flot fail te place along-

ie ot thia paper, which is chiefly
,voted te the University Company,
e records of their own companies.
Tihe writer remembers joining the
2iversity Rifles in his frealiman year
1863, and ofbis rising to the dig-

Ly of «lance-corporal" in bis first
r, mnd in the. year of the raid te

at of oleur-sergeant. Talldng o'ver
rupany aftairs recently with Sir
igh John Macdonald, in 'Winnipeg,
naïvely remarked: "I was for sev-

il years a inember of the Univeruity
.mpany, but 1 neyer reached beyond
.bheight of a "mere sergeant". At
dinner i Toronto twe years age
th an eld cempany comrade, who
d ivited tre other former members
the "Fighting Ninth", we addressed
Sanether witii our former tities.
&weIl-known doctor ef later days,

ofeesrVandersmissen, was net orig-
MIY a member of the eompany. He
cw neodrill. Hls ight waa said te
ddfective, but h. persnaded the.

gesut te take him te Captain Croît.
ander" 'would take no refusai. H.
uld go. (Japtain Croît at length
àte the. sergeant: «Take im on
bot as yen are crossing the. lake

1 give hlm a drill in the manual
1 platoouY" That iras doue. The

ârnsand irere blil.ted. in a
elonJune 1. During the. night
escame te leave early for Por

bon.Tihe senior sergeant had lu
toe orty or flty. H. quick-

renezvus.A hu-merons fea-
e of St. Catharines iras a homne
ad of darkies, wbo profeused te b.

gnarding the city. Befori, daylight
orders came te jein our regiment at
Port Colborne. With practirally ne
regular commissariat. ire snatched a
few eatableq as wr at on fiat-carq te
b. carried eatirard i the f orenoon
of Juine 2nd. Aýctig on tiie neirm,
as we were on the. lin. for Fort Erie,
we learned thait a body ef mien, gaid
te be 800> or 900 Fenians, had croned
at 'Buffalo and wrr marehing ireat-
irard toeut the. Welland Canal. Ac-
cordingly ire irere iialted at the sta-
tion, some tire. or four miles nortii
et whici it was said thi. Fenians irere
mnaking west toeut off the Welland
Canal. W. were ciiiefly Queen's Owmu
and tii. l3th of Hamilton.

Tii. littl, army masc. tee iupeltuen.
There was ne shirkig. What should
have heen doue was to have wait.d
till Colonel Peaeeck with his con-
tingent of men were commng fraxu
the Niagara Faisq south, with hie
regullars, and me woul have caugiit
tiie enemy in a trap. Blut the.
men were impetueus and mien two
or tire. miles from the railway we
sair traces et men -,kilkig ln the.
meeds. Tii. attaek was ma.de immedi-
ately. Skirmishig limes were thrown
eut, the. Qneen's Own te tiie right,
sud tiie 13tii of Hamilton te the. left.
The. support mer. sent eut te, folloir
in goodeorder. No one in abattle
eau tell more than h. cari see from
his own standpoint. One tihig mas
evident, tii. volunteens irere tar more
ardent aud re<ckles than regulars
would have been. Tihe University
Company was on the rigiit wing ef
the. skirmliing, and Company 10, the,
Highulandera, with their supports. lu
the rear. The F'enians retired. Tii.
men et the Qneeu's Owm were ardent.
Firlug back and ferward lasted for
saine tlme, the. Fenians being driven
tram point te poit by ur ri 6 it 'wing
for a mile or tire. Tiie attacking force
iield froxu rail feue te rail feu e sud
gradually puahed the, eney baek.
Our company, beimgon the extreme
right, mas censtantl followmng the.
woodlaud te guard against belxzg sur-
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rounde&. The Fenians, howover, nover
attempted a flanking attack. As they
yielded ba<* from one field to the
noxt w. foilowod on. Their leader,
Colonel (ENeil, rode on a white horse
and ho went along behind hie lino
keoping up his mon. It waa learned
afterwardsq that almost every man in
the. University Company made the
Colonel his mark, but no one sneeeed-
ed ini hitting hum.

The tragedy of the whole evontful
contost was made lby someone seeing
the several monnted offleers of the
Fenians, lneluding Colonel O'Neil, and
qiving the alarm of "cavalry». 'When
this happened a command was birought
up from the rear to the front line te
retire. This waa su far, as our part

and moot important. Oremad
erCapainWhitney, for a time re-
fusd, ut adte obey orders, as the

line to the left wasretiring. This is
wVhat happened on the riglit *ing of
the advanclnoe line. Our tatalities as

a body tu Port Coibornie. The
iane, dieappoînted in their pri
made the roturn in haste to the
gara river, where they crossed ii
boats, and were seized on the
eido by American authorities.
the main body of our volur
reached Port Coiborne in the i
noon, the wounded wero cared f
a hastily-arranged hospital, whil
various companies were assemble(
the roll called. The writer mad
the roturns ot the University
pany, and for yeare thie docu
was kept as a memento ini the
ives of the eompany.

The enemy having crossed ti
other side othe river, on the
atter the fight the 'iolunteers wel
camped ail along the river opl
Buffalo. In the camp, the Umv4
Company held the extreme fiai
dangerous position in ease of a
taek from Buiffalo. Professor Ci
man joinod the company at Fort
After a few day. the Queena
regiment, in the dead ot ni<ht,
noieelessly removod te the rai
and whirled away by way of
te, Stratford, where they remi
ready to beat baok an-Y attack
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bélow the town of Prescott,
>oking the St. Lawrence,
s a tail stenme tower painted
.It isone of the few his-

dinaroe left along the river.
y a windnûll, and for many
st iued as a lighthouse, it
ua one niemorable occasion, as
; and so gave its naine to the
nd bloodiest encounter of the

of 1837-38 in Upper Can-

an refugees' and their sym-
in the United States had

Lt many points iu the north-
>n of New York State, Hunt-
,es, which. were branches of
organization having au its

)urpose the destruction of
a] institutions in America
ichieving of Canadian inde-
* Iu the autumn of 1838 the

,f this organization deeided
time was ripe for an attack
laùe the attack at ?reseott,
cy believed there were large
1 -f - A -4

cessful in capturiug the village mud
the fort, with what it was upPose
te centain, they would be joined by
large nuujbera of the ncighbouring in-
habitants and. with theme ideas in
mind, they concentrated their fores
àlong the United States border dur-
ing the early days of November. A
lawyer named Bierfe, frein Akron,
Ohio, who had taken te hlm,,!! the
titie of general was te lead the i-
vasion and had established bis head-
quarter. at Ogdensburg, whero the
local authorities senu to have been
at leat net unfriendly te hi. plans.
The mnu who actually took the most
premineut part in the flghting, how-
ever, was a Pole, uauied Van Shuitz
(or Van Shultz Nils Sezoltevki. to
give hlm his fuill desiguation). and h.
iuay be called the hero of the story,
for, thougii nusgunded, hie was indis-
putably a brave mn sud eue who de-
served a better fate than the igznomin-
ions ene which befell hlm. He wu
then lu the early thirties and )iad re-
sided in Ameriea for smre little turne:
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thouglit that in leading an attack on
Canada lie was strlking at an oppres-
sion as intolerable as that under whieh
hlm ovu brave countrymen groaned.

On thii orulg of Sumday, Novem-
ber 11 th, 1838, the. little steamer Unit-
ed Blates Iaft 'MiUlen's Bay, near Sac-
kett's Ilambeur, N.Y., t>wing tva
ishooniers, vhicli were laden wlth arma
and amniiiition and carrled some 600
me». Onie o! the schooners vas cern-
manded by Van Sliultz, and the. otiier
by a local cliaracter rnamed Bill John-
son, and sometimes called "Admirai.
Johnson". As the. tliree vessela pro-
eeeded dowrn the. river, the. officers,
lield a couudiil-of-war, at mmih Van
8huiltz proposed thuat they siiould not
teucli at Ogdeinsburg, but proceed
direct te) the Prescott whiarf, land at
onoe and, leaving a aufficient force on
pniardnt thiewharf, divide the little
army luto three bodies, on. of mmi
sliould mareli atraiglit through the
village, and the. other tva go around
it on the est aud west aides respec-
tivély. ail three te tii.» unite and at-
taek tii. fort ln case any resistance
shouild b. offered and lt dld not, shli
theughli kely surrender on d.inand.
H.f propoaed furtiier that the schoon-
er siiofld ie kept belov Pr.scott witli
the. objert of malntaining communica-
tions wlth Ogdenqbuirg and briuging
over freali supplies of provisions and
rnllltary stores, as meil as the. large
reinforcementq lie expected te receive.
it vas part o! has plan te station such
artilery as lie had, and the. heavier
guns lie hoped te lhud in the. fort, on
tii. river bank. and witli them te pre-
vent ti. B3ritish veseIa from descend-

onay the expedition did land
Ogdensburg, viiere it met the,
nounicement that «General" Bie
who was to bave taken the aupr
command, had snddenly falle»
The circumastances of his ilnesi
aucli that it iras generally beit
to be a case of '<pure funk" auW
was neyer able to refute the ciiarg
cowardice made against him.
failure of their leader, under sti
suspicion of showing the white f.
er, of course had a most demoral!
effect upon the men anid Van Shi
as lie had anticlpated when lie
vised againist landing on the ô
aide, saw hia army mneit away lil
block of ice on a July miorning
whlen, next day, lie moved acrs
river in one of the schooners lie
with him oniy 170 instead of
thousand lie had hoped for.

Laxiding on the Canadian side,
Shtiltz posted ha nmen on ri
grouiid uliere rougli stone !enee
ferd shiter and promiaed gond
pects for resisting an attae*. I
h.e awaited the coming of reinfý
ments from the south side of the. l
and the. accession of diaaffected 1
adians, in both of whichhle was g
ously dlsappointed. The c
schooner, commanded by Bil J
son, which had on board a great
o! the arma and ammunition, iru
soine way (accidcntally or by des
run uipon a saxid bar while erm
tlieriver,;the tug Paul Pry
along, puiled lier off and started
ing lier towards the Canadia» sl
but when sie had got fairly into 4
adiae water, the. armed Br
steamer Experiment, in car
Lient. Foirell. suddenly app>e

ed Van
tliey mere
age' exp.
deed. prel
of th at v
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e betwe.n his vessel and the.
.d Statee and Pausl Pry,

of which were armed. Ad-
J Johinson instead of attempting
isel the, Canadian side took ad-
ag. of this opportunity te return
)gdensburg, whitlier the United
ut and Paul Pry, selon followed
the. former having received sev-

àiiot in lier huil, one 18-1b. bal
lng ber englue.
ie chief naval ofilcer in Uipper
ida s: tliat time was Captain
lon, R.N. He soon heard of the.
dition's departure fromn Millen'.
snd immediately set out from

.%ton in pursuit with the steamers
aria and CJobourg and the.
I party of soldiers and marines
,va able te get together. H1e
i.d ?rescott at 2 a.nx. on thie 13tii
added his littie contingent to a
r of militia wiiicii had been gatii-

togetiier by Colonels Young,
er and Gowan. Tiie whole force

prceed in two columns te at-
Van Shultz's men, who, after an

le flgting, were driven fromn the
2r of the. fences, te take refuge
ic old stone windmill and in a
bouse near by.

ptaiu Sanduxu tiien opened fire
bis steamers on tiiese buildings,

ris guns wvere not iieavy enougli
êke much impression on the. mas-
;tone walls and, after a time, the
-iment's land forces found the
)f the. Invaders su galling that
fr11 back, leaviug only piekets te
thexu apprised of any movement
hol~ding thexuselves in readineas
ustrate any attempt at escape,
1 might b. made before tiie ar-
of ieavy artillery siiould enable
te batter down thie defences.

e expected large reinforeements
eiug sent by General Bierce and
êhe leaders wiio, with careful
d for tiieir own safety, remained
gdensburg, sud the local inhabit-
net héaving any disposition te
the standard of revoIt, Van
z saw that bis position would
be hopeless and was uirged by

his men te returu to thei. Unit.d
States; this. iiowever, waa essier te
propose than te accomlish, for bi. iiti
neot a single boat at~ bis di#posai and
the. Experimêîst steadily patroli.d
the, river. During tiie niglit a voliii-
teer swati the river, w*th the. aid of
a plank, sud begge.d that boatg miiglit
b. sent. On Tuesday evenlng word
came back that a schooner would eroo
during tii. nigiit and tae. sway the,
disappointed invaders. Tiiey eszried
their wounded down te the. river bauik
aud waited auxiously, but thi. schooner
did netcome and wen day dawned
there waa notbuing for it but te returu
te siwb shelter su the, windiil sud
stone bouse afforded. On Tbursmday
niglit the steamer PQaulPy
thougli sbe ws supposed te b. in
eustody of a U. S. marchai, wam allow-
ed by the, authorities te slip lover wltii
a Mr. lPreston King <afterwardu a
member of the. United States Con-
g-resa) and some lothers te interview
the besieged; nu information iia o.1
tainable as te how sh. eluded the.
Ezp.,rimenf, but at any rate she
was unable te get very eloe te shoe,
so the party went in two amall bot&

Aconcil took place aud the. visiter.
left promising te returxi witii boate
sufficient te take off Van Sh'ultz and
bis men, but tiiey failed te carry eut
tiie promise-it is said that viien th.y
.ndeavoured te tae. th. Poaii Pry
once again the. U. S, autiioritica re-
fused permission, tiiough they bad
granted it (or at least, twiikeei nt thie
expedition) on tue first oerasion.

Next day, Friday, Novexuber 16th,
Colonel DUndas arrived froxui King.
ston witu four companie. o! tii. 83rd
Regiment, two 18-pouinders sud a
iiowitzer. The. giens were plared iu
position forthwitu, on a litti. emin-
ence some four liuudred yards from
tiie widmifll sud opened fi". at the.
saine time tbat Captain $Sadou bme
gan a bombarduient frem three ves
sels in tue stream. As darkuef fell
tiie troops moved nearer te the. build-
ings, wiehi were rapidly bse.ming
untenable under the heavy fire.. Col-
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onel Dundas, who had assumed the
chief commandposted his men soas
to prevent the exxemy escapiflg, as it
was .xpected they wQuld try to do
under cover of the niglit. Van Shulti
buxuseif had undertaken, with ten
men, to hold the stoue bouse beeause
ie could get no one else todo it. Fin-
ally bis party were driven out and
they endeavoured te seerete tbem-
selves in the brushwood around the
river bank. In this, bowever, they
were unsuccessful and were all cap-
tured, including their leader. Short-

]y ftewarsa flag of trace was sent
from the mil and ternis of surrender
asked for, te which Colonel Dundas
replled that be would accept an un-
condtional surrender and that only.

Teebeiuig notbing else te do, the li-
vaders accepted these conditions and
laid down their arms. All the prison-
ers 157 in number. were tied te-

brought. over flfty recruits for
Shultz after the flgbting began.
this late date it is impossible t(
tain accurate figures, but the fac
mains that tbe figlit was a bard
and the loss of 111e conaiderable.

After the battle the leaders ol
so-called 'Tatriot" army endeai
ed to throw the blaine on eaeh o
Van Shultz, while under senten(<
death, spoke ln no measured terD
the cowardice of «General" B
and of Johnson, and said thi
«those cowardly rascals» could
punisbed for bringing him and
associates into their unhappy' pos
lie would die content. Bieree, ow
part, claimed that Van Shultz
erossed over te Canada without
tbority, against his express wish
li ignorance of the conditions ac
ly existing on the Canadian
whieh he lby that tixue had bei
eonvineed meant failure. Jobi
who, althougb he was responsibli
many engagxxg ln the rash eý
prise, took excellent care of bis
skia, defended himueif by saylng
lie had been denrived nf hismr

t, wuo M

lost lorty-nive 1
[, and an eye-w
rlared that on
e the srrender
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WAR BABiES
,eg (Uiianks

Author f "CCMi Ador "npnn

O P~ course, Jiirnmly Eson Shlold
have been mlore explieit. and
more taetful iin the irist place.

Butt then hie would nlot haebeei lmi-
self, for whlile Jimimy Eison is often
explicit, explosively s0, lie 15 seldorni
tactful. Ile should, have known very
well that Elsie has als muli idea of
stocks and bonds as a baby.

llowever there ia niotintg gained
iniiusing words over that part of il
now. Jimmy had to pay' pretty dlear-
ly for bis blundfering. As a matter
of fact, Elsie, lis wife, seomsiiç to 1w
makihing hilm pay' for it y-et. Shle hiad
on another new gown yev(sterday« that
was, p1fel-el filured out thiat
it coulld flot hiave cost a cenit lcss th1a11
two hndred dollars, and-

About the trouible. Oh, yes. Weil.,
rmemier, l'in juist telling von the

story as 1 pieced it together fromi
what Elsie and JTimmyi and llarry,
my husband, told me at one time and
another while the war-I mean the
trouble-was. on. 'My maids also pick-
cd up quite a bit of news one way or
another froin the Elson's m.ilds, who
,are a nxost extraordiniarily gossipy
lot. 1 wouldni't have allowed iny
niaids te speak to me on the matter
had it not been that 1 was dragged
into the trouble, and flnally hiad to
aet as uimpire, s0 to speak. 'My hus-
band just laughed throughout the en-
tire "performance" as hcecalled it,
but Harry always refused to take
jiminy and Elsie serioualy. H1e says
neither of theni has brains enough te
tihink of anything else but the other
one yet. You see theyv've been mar-

ried less thani twNo yuarils anld they have-
iio children. llairy alwaiys was likè'
that anyway. Youl knlow hie thlinks
lie manIages mei,. It's abuurd, of
eourse, bunt so long as 1 kniow thait VIII
ianaging hini1 I suppose we'll get

ailong well enouvgh.
Oh yes, you wvaut Io know about the

war the trouible 1 meaui -though the
war really was responaible for it.
Yes, that's the faet.

It was like is. lsi and J1iirnmy
were nt breakfast anid Elsie was tr-
inig te mlake hiludrtn that, thle
Reids muitst lie ftemendigouisly in debt.
Th ey're not in oir vhass. but of course
uniie annot hielp) but observe whit
goes oin in the street otne livets in, 'She
told hlmii of the wvond(erfuil gzowns and
other thnuMrs. Re'id was buying al
Of last wveek and thle newý furuiture
for the library "Andi( hep'u n a sal-
aried me>»she said, -and his qalary
is flot a very largeun"

'lmm 111VWas smlilinig all the, time.
Ail wives are familiar withi that irri-
tating, suiperior. toleranit style of
smiile, buit he nieyer s;aid1 anything un-
tii shp hid Ilhe bahuTfs in teReida'
hiouse-not re<ally you kniow but llg-
urati-nely, and thien* le said, «Toud
n't worry about thev Reids, FÀsle,
lle's worth about bal! a million cash;
made it ail in the lawt six monitbs"*.

That mnade Elqie mad, naturally.
She said sbe suppoRed Jimmy was
quite satiafied now that hie had al-
lowed her t<> maire a fool of herself.

Jimmny started on a feeble protest
but Elýsie wouldu't listen te him. I
don't know ail that she said. but 1
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suspect elie saw that she was burting
bÏm. What she most desired to do
then was to throw lier arms around
bis neck, kiss him and beg fergve.
ness. But just because she did want
to do that alie went on saying liarali
and cruel things. She even raked up
that perfectly untrue story about bis
once liaving made love te Maude Les-
tor and-

Anyway, Jimmy began to say things
himself in a little while. lie should
have gone to the office at once. Leav-
ing Elsie alone just then wonld have
been the greateet punishment that lie
conld have thouglit of, but very few
men ever take the riglit course in
suchi a situation, and Jîmmy Elson
wonld bie tlie last man in tlie werld
to dlo s0.

le blundered aleng ini a stupid,
Blow, man-like way, starting an ex-
planation every time lie thonglit she
was going to stop talking, but she
didn't take the sliglitest notice of laim
until lie said sometbing about wisli-
ing tliey were like the Reids and bad
a few "war babies".

Well ail that Elsie knew about 4ewar
babies" wasn't mudli and wliat there
was of it was "the wrong dope", as
my busband said wben I told bim
part of tlie story.

Wliat Elsie liad said before was
mere childish, prattle compared witli
what she said after JinMMY mention-
ed "war babies", Hie lad insnlted lier,
elie declared, deliberately, cruelly, and
with malice aforethougît, or some
such words. Now she kuew why lie
lad picked a quarrel. and liad cun-
ningly geaded lier into bavîng to tell
liim the trutb about biniseif. But
she wisbed bina to understand that on
the very moment bis «1precions war
babies" entered the lieuse shewould
leave it, and neyer corne back te it
again. It was net that abe -was cruel,
she was sure ne one feit more keenly
than she did for the poor little mites;
but if tbey were fated not te bave
ehuldrexa of tlieir own, and if Jimmy
feit tbat tbey shonld adopt one or
two, then surely tliey conld take

ebildren of wliose parentage they-
Jimmy broke ini here to tell lier

that she was ail wrong and he mniglit
have got a liearing if lie had net add-
ed, "just like a woman", My bus..
band wouldn't say that, at least nlot
to me, but then we've been married
fifteen years.

Elsie told him angrily that she
would nlot listen to him. "You're just
trying to wriggle away frein the truth
that you started ail this trouble," she
said, "and 110w you're gloating be-
cause yen, think I'm suffering."

Jimmy denied the charges ve-
hemently.

"Yes, you did, and yenu are,> cried
Elsie, "and you've been grinning like
a monkey ail the time."

The monkey part of it was rather
stupid of lier, M'I admit, beeause she
knew very well that Jimnmy believes
that the human race is revolutioni7ed,
or whatever's the riglit phrase, from
the monkeys. Hie thouglit she was
jeering at bis theories, thougli sbe de-.
clares she neyer once thouglit of theni
at the time, and lie ascended without
any furtlier ado. Certainly bis con-.
duct was indefensible on any ground;
but lie just let himself go. Haven't
yen sometimes wished you could. Jim-.
my did, properly.

1 forgot to say that he shutt and~
locked the door of the breakfast rooni
before lie let leose tlie flood of eIl..
quence, and Elsie theuglit, for a sec-
ond, that she was about to hecme an
angel tlien and tliere. She says now
that she doesn't recail but two thinga,
that Jimmy said te lier, thougli h.
talked for twenty minutes or more
witb sncb a savage tone lin bis voie
tliat sIc could bave lingged him for..
sliowing lier bow masterful he conild
be. The things lie said that she didi
remember were that she must neyer
again accuse him of liaving made love

ito, Maude Lestor, and that if she did
lie would regard lier as a naughty
child, and punisi lier-well-jnst as
a notlier would. Then lie unloeked
tlie door and stalked ont. If she had
called to bitm then to corne baek, an~d
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emerge the rral ruler of --orhtn

had told hirn, as she longed to do,
that she loved him, ahe rnight have
saved herseif several days of misery,
but 1 doubt if she would have estab-
lished so complete an ascendancy
over Mr. Jimmy Elson as that ahe
iiow enjoys.

As soon as he had gone Mrs. Elson
called up her mother, Mns. Eccles.
She lives at Oakville, thirty miles
away. Jinnny paid the 'phone coin-
pany twenty-one dollars for that con-
versation. Mrs. Eccles is a quiet lit-
tie body, and she knew about as much
o>f «war babies" as Elsie did. The
upshot of their conversation was that
Elsie and one of her maids went to
O)akvillt, that afternoon. Elsie left
a note for Jimmiy ielling him that
whenever he chose to ring her up and
apologise for his harsh, cruel, and
aborninable treatment of her she
would corne back to hum.

Jimmy dropped in «quite in a cas.
ual way" of course, to see my husband
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that night. 1 left therm together in
llarry's den after 1 had particuarly
inquired froin Jhimy, as to Elsie's
health, for 1 hiad already hecard a
rumour of the trouble. J]I11nY ansiwer-
ed with a fine as8umnption of essineas
that she bail gone to sqpend a few days
wvith her inother. Buit later on,. as 1
afterwards learned, he told the whole
s-tory or mnost of it to llarrv, and
asked for bis advice.

Hlarry it seerns listened wvith the
gravity of a Supremie Court Judge,
and then advised JTirnmy to stick it
out. "But 1 know you won',h
.aid, «Youi'll be like the mat of ujs."

"The most of whol" asked Jirmyv.
"The mnost of us married mnt," Ilar.

ry answered. «Youi're- in the right
and you know it. You're wife knows
%he's w-rong. But you'Il do alI the
backing- down and apologizing. and
shbe'Il ernerge the real ruler of your
homne, You might as well give in
now, Jimmy."
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That was rather elever of my Har-
ry, don't you think i He's not so
stupid or se slow as he sometimes
pretends to b.

Elsie 'phoned to me on the third
day after slie liad left home. She
talked a lot in a few minutes with-
out saying anything wortli the cost

ofa long-.distanee caill Then she
asked me bluntly wliether 1 liad seen
Jimimy recently and how lie looked.
1 told lier that lie had been ini two or
threc times and that lie seemed to be
quit. well. As a matter of faet lie
seemed te be quite iniserable, but
everything is fair te those that thi-nk
it s0, isn't it, or is that the wrong
qnotation 7 You see 1 was looking for
auything that ofi'ered au opportunity
of bringing the two together, because
1 knew that love would do the rest.
Biut Eieconversation wasn't very
encouraging until she began to say
good-bye, and after the f ourth good-
bye she added, 'Hill in to see yon

She did, and she, like Jimmy, look-
ed( wretchedlyv tired and miserable. 1
thouglit te myseif that it was a situa-
tion that required a direct frontal
attack, as the war despatches say, and
so, the moment she expressed in a
politely perfunetory manner the
hope that llarry was well, I cliarged.

" inesl splendid healtli,» 1 said,
ccand immensely pleased with himself
just nIow."

"'Over wliat t" Elsie askcd timidly.
"War babies," I said.
She wineed and gasped, and for a

moment I thouglit she would faint,
but that kind of thing isn't, cammon
to tlie Eeeles brood. Nowever it
seemed to me that it was ai of five
minutes before she xuurmured, "War
babies P'

'Tes," 1 said as calm]y as I could,
"he's been selling someo! tlieru at a
good-"-ý

ccSellng - war-bab ies !" - Elsie,
stammered.

'Tes, mY dear," I said, "eaud your
Jimmy lias been doing the same but
his profits are less, because lie was
late getting in on them, Harry says.»

"Jimmy selling war babies!' '"and
there she stuck, poor Elsie.

I've been rather sorry since that
Elsie didn'*t happen to ho just thon
someone I don't like. But I do 11ke
Elsie Elson, and so I exeeuted a flank-
ing movement.

"I'm hanging on1 to some tliat Harry
bouglit for me," 1 said, "cbecauso Im
sure tliey'll go up ton points or more
in the next few days."1

It was then that Elsie laughed, sueli
a relieved, happy laugli, almnost a sob,
and colour came to lier clieeks, th<mgh
lier eyes were moîst, as she said, "l'y.
always been so, stupid about stocks
and the stock market. May I use
your 'phione a moment, 1-I-want
te ring Up Jimmy."



GENERAL ALDERSON
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF 0F THE CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES*

1F in your fancy you trace out theskeleton of the Canadian army in
France froia this dour sapper to

yonder busy corporal and the com-
petent lookirng sergeant overseeîig
his busy-ness, you wil arrive at a
lieutenant-the subaltern whio is in
ail prohabihity father and mother and
a toucli of ginger and blazes to titis
platoon. If from. the subalterni, who
is youthful and a bit serious-minded.
you trace the conneetion through the
captain to the junior major and the
junior major to the second in comn-
mand of the battalion, you arrive at
the Colonel, who lives a littie bit hack
of the front line and bam a charging
machine to charge the green water
from. the filtration plant-it is whole-
somne in spite of its colour. Tihis
part of the tracing is laborious work,
for if you do it in person you must
foilow the line frein the baya of the
firing lime back through the muck of
the communication trench to the shel..
ter of a certain hedge which lets you
get to Hyde Park corner out of sight
of the German Snipers. The lie of
officers froin the Colonel's diggings
lisps then te the headquarters of the
Brigade where the Brigadier-General
studies aeroplane maps pieced to-
gether with pins on the aide of the
,wall. Thence the channels of author-
ity lead to the Divisionai headquart-
es where a divisional commander is

busy with thinga no one knows about

but the elect, Th -eil a sigesp
youl pas -stihl tracing authoil(ritieê-t-
to the office of the Corps Corniniunder,
General Sir E. A, IL Aldersoni.
Every freshi laurel wvon by the C7an.
adians remets titrougit tiis focusing
p)oint, Gezieral Alderson, upon the
f aine of the Býritish soldier every-.v
where, Every order to the Canadians.
every important officiai comnmuniva.
tion to thein goes, in forin at leat,
titrougi General Alderson's hands,
With hum lies the grave responaibility
of ordering thein Io take a position
or hold a position or, if neeessary, re-
limquish a position. It is upen his
shoulders to sec not only that the
Canadiama win but that in their ef-
forts to win they are properly sup-
ported and protected. It is for humi,
subjeet to the general policy and wide
decisions of «B. G. H. Q.» (Býritishi
General HIeadquarters) to order our
Canadiani men into danger or out
of it, 1 enflarge upon this point bc-
cause the responsibilities that go with
great army eemmands are too littie
umderstood by civilians, and bec.ause
too it ia part of the picture of the
mari who commanda the Canadians, I
heard once of a Victoria Cross man
who declined a high comimand berause
as he said, "I have courage enougit to
order myseif inmW danger. I have fot
the courage Wo deeide for others.»

We rode by moter frein B. G. H. Q
* It ta reported that Qeneral Â drson is t betomia spector-Qeneral o! Canmdian

foies in Eagland.
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to the town whore General Alderson
and the Canadian Headquarters Staff
was located last September. Liken)
B. G. H. Q. to Montreal where
Sýhaughnessy preiiides over the forces
of the C. 1P. R. Liken this town to
whic.h we were now taken, to Winni-
pe g, wh ere the commander of our im-
portant division of the supreme coin-
mand reie.The roads out of Brit-
ish H1eadquarters were in excellent
condition. The French countryside
,was at its best. Sunlight wa.rmed the
landscape. Birds wheeled in the blue
overheaid. The tail trees lining the
sides of the road held lofty converse
with a cool breeze. In the reedy
canals that zig-zagged through the
fields to right and left, robust womein
standing ini low punts, poled high-
heaped vegetables froin one place un-
known to us, to, anothor stîil less îhi
our ken. They had red cheks and
seenied happy, caling and chattering
to one another as two punts or a fleet
of punts met, or as they passod work-
ers iri the fields.

Our tires boat like far-off faint
drumns on the cobbles. The wind
whipped into our faces. We passed
here a supply coltimn grinding along
toward the Front with tons of food
and other less gentle supplies. On
the hood of the leading motor truck
rode a barking terrier . . .We
flaghed through -villages where old
women sat working at their lace pil-
lows ont i the front of their houses.
There was no sign of war except for
soldiers here and there, and unending
Unes of new tronches and an occa-
sional f ar-off booming of guns. At
eleven, with a sudden jamiming on of
brakes, we arrîved beforetho house
where Canadian Headquarters are
established. We shook off the duat,
stepped over the spare petrol tins
carried in the tonneau and croffsed a
flag-stone sidewalk to an arehway i
the seoingly endless wail of housos
Ul. that side of the street. -HalfwaY
t7iroligh the archway a door appeared
011 our left and we turned i and up
a few steps to a dusty dim. interior

whcre the faniiliar thrash and rattle
of telegrapli instruments filled the air
and great bulking shapes of soldiers.
cluttered up and down the rough-
floored hall, or waited with messages
outside the General's door. An ex-
pectant orderly awaited us."The General is ready, sir," lie saîd
and opcned the door on our riglit.
We went into a cheerful-looking room
whose windows gave onto a b)aek
garden, which. was at least green and
secluded.

"General Alderson," said our gui de,
in introduction, "Mr. ý

A man of not great height nor
breadth, a quiet pleasant voice, a kind.
ly, shrewd countenance met our eyes.

'II amn very busy," said this simple-
speaking gentleman. "But I amn glad
to meet you and Wo show you anything
I can show you?" Hie turned to the
maps on the walls of the room. "These
you see, are our trenehes. The red
limes îndicate what we held when flrst
we came to this part of the hune. Tihe
yellow show what we now hold-»2

With a pencil i his hand the Gen-
eral îndicated the interesting points.

"'This," he went on, "is where you
are goig this morning, and that i,
where you are to go to-morrow, is it
mot 1'"

Then he showed the trenehes and
also the length of lins held by the,
Canadians, and then havîng visited
also the gardon at the rear, we re-
turned through the arched carrnage.
way te the street, said good-bye to the
General in whose area we wore pri-
vîleged guests, and wemt on Wo the,
firing lino.

The General's office was quite easily
within sheil-range of the enemy, but
the Germans were somehow not flring
that way. For ail ono. could tell the,
town miglit have been a part of sa~y
Cobourg or Ingersoil, or auy other
fair-sized Canadian town. Soldiers
were overywhere to, be seen, and nil],
tary automobiles came and went froni
the open manket-plae opposite the.
Genoral's office. But there- was other-
wîse no sign of war-
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The interest in the place was, Io at
Ieast one of our party, the Gleneral
we had just left. One might wvell
have expected a littie pomip and cir-
(-umstance, a littie rasping of t1e cils-

tingishd oficr'sthroat, andi an air
of great imipatience, as if we prying
folk fromn Canada were somnehow imi-
peding the final wiping-out of the
Germians by a few strokes froni the
General's pen. That was not the, sort
of man we had met. We had met a
sort of "Bobs", and the recollection
of that quiet, unassuining gentlemian
- for with no reflection upon th e G eni-
eral's soldierly qualities, it was; as a
gentleman rather than as an imnport-
anit ofiial that hec impreswed one-
niust, rema,,in withi one awy.The
manii was; rild. but with a bint of
qteru doggedness underneathi. Ile was
cheerful, without being boisterous,
but withi a suggestion of constitutional
gravity of mmnd underlying the snmile
and the grasp of the hand. One felt,
uipon further acquaîntance, that the
comnmander of the Canadians is a man
who ehooses to rule by a sort of ean-
did reasonableness rather than by
c-ontinual demonstrations of author-
i ty.

I bad the honour to have lunchvleon
withi the commander of the Canadian
forces the day alter our introduction
ini his office, and te hear him express
his views on one question and another
in the course of our conversation.
After lancheon, in thec private office
in his house I had the privilege of
seeing detail maps showing just how
the Canadian Ene lay before and after
the Germnan attempt to break through
in front of Ypres, and to hear the
Gencral's description of that glorious
fight. It would not be appropriate to
trv to reproduce his description. It
was in part technical and in other
parts referred dîrectly to the maps
which ehowed ho-w such-and-such
forces were here and sucli there--and
80 on. The interesting part of the
t'hing was the manner and the infleec-
tion with which General Alderson re-
ferred to the work of the Canadians.

UEFNEKRAI. MIR E A. Il. ALPIERSON

One, miay, I think, farysuspecýt that
a grim pride burnq in tlus quiet
genitlemnans heart with the knowiedige
that he, held the first vommiand of
thiese "Empire troops»' that proved
themselves -,o worthy of the trust
Britain hiad in theu.'

General Sir E. A. IH. Alderson
would in my mind appear to be a
eurious commentary on war and paci-
ficism. Were it not likely to be un-
justly interpreted. one migit say the
Canadian Commander-]in-Chief is him-
self a pacifist type so fair as exteriors
are concerned. This is no fighlting
rock. Here is no bluster and swagger
but alert, unassuming coînpetence.
There is a taste for literature
in the cast of this man's eyes, and a
sensitiveness ini the shaping of the
fingers that betrays a disposition te
enjoy other music than the mere sing-
ing of guns, but that, in its proper
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time and place. There is a toucli of
precision in the fltting of his uniforin,
which in civil if e miglit have run to
inosegays in the button-hole. This is
a man whose attitude toward life is
rlot that of a buhlying braggart, but
rather that of a student wbo when
war is laid aside seeks some new
beauty in everything and is con-
tinually surprised at the new
marvels of life that appear to his
observant and constantly comparing
eye. General Alderson's past record
in other fields of war, especially as
late commander of the Poona Division
and in Mashonaland:, confirme
what thie Gencral's handling of the
Canadian expeditionary force revealed
-absolute competenice, thorougli-go-
ing hard work, complete devotion to
duty and brilliant decisions. Cana-
dians know that where their General
sends thiem they will bc well support-
ed, and given the benefit of every
care that their commander lias at his
disposai. Furthermore, a great quai.
ity in General Alderson is tact. It
was ne easy matter for a British of-
:ficer to take over the command of a
large body of almost «raw"' Canadian
troops. New officers and sensitive of-
ficers, Canadian independence cf
spirit and the bitter conditions iii
that first winter at Salisbury Plains
-these elements might very well have
combined to cause great embarrass-
mhente te a eommanding officer, and
possibly friction. General Alderson
has kept bis command "sweet". Ne
lias shown himself peculiarly sym.-
pathetic to the Canadian tempera-
ment. Finding that Canadians have
their own ways in some things and

that tliey cannot altogether abandoi
those ways--the General lias adapte(
hie plans te conditions. Wher,
compromise could not be allowed h,
lias enforced the miles of the Britisl
army with such firmness and tact a
to reduce ail opposition.

"Sir," I said, asking him a questioi
at luncheon that day, "we Canadian
know our men are the best cf men
but we soetimes wonder whether thi
press despatches deseribing theji
conduct may net; have beei
-just a trifie favourable on aücuni
of their newness."

"Did you happen to read," lie re
turned, "the address whieh 1 deliver
cd te, our men after St. Julien?"

"Yes."t
"And was that any less favourablt

te, ry own men than the other thingi
that had been said 1"

"Then be assured nothing tool goxi
cf our mnen was published, in the
press. 1 neyer say what 1 don'i
mean."

"What is the best quality in a
Canadian 1» I asked.

"The best ?" He laughed a litte.
"'Why-we have a saying here: cA
Canadian can do anything from, tun.
ing a piano te burgling a safe."'

Canadiens should know more of
General Sir B. A. H. Alderson. Ne
dees not wear his heart or lis mind
on hie sleeve. But glimpsing hima,
even briefiy-, is te feel assured that
between fighting qualty in the ranks
and quaiity cf leadership cf the Can..
adian force there are ne discrep..
ancies.



CLI KRCNI

TWO inonths ago the Geriian

Chancellor said that thie battie
of Verdun wouldi teacli tlic

enernies eof Germany hew% littie truth
there was in thec stonies of Germiany>s
militarY decline. Thle uitter failure
se far of the enemyOs attempt to
break the French Elne at Verdun, add-
ed to the appalling sacrifice eof Ger-
marn troops, has convinced the Allies1
that Prussian mnilitary domination in
Europe has rccived its deathi-blow.
Five Russian contingents have been
landed in France. which mnust impress
thre Kaiser's advisers with the hope..
leseriesas of the struggle. The mag-
nifient front shown by% France at
Verdun is onre of the big surprises of
thre war. The deadly precision of the
inarveilous F'rench artiilery iras beeni
tire deciding factor. Against the
Frenchi curtain ef fire division after
division of Germnan troops advanced
in vain. Tt was a crucial time for
France. For France has been bled
white by this war and henceforth must
rèly more anid more on Britain and
Rusa for the riecessary reserves. The
release of Russian troops for service
on tire western front ia an earnest of
the close friendship betweeri France
anid Russia, and a aigri that tire t'orm-
er lias ail lier eligible mnen in thied
Germn divisions loat se heavily in
the figlting before 'Verdun that tliey
b.d to retire to, the rear, wliere thre
<85>5 were fflled witli drafts from thre
deots, flfty per cent. o! wliom were

p &dtgord.-
Youxi1g is e!f tire 1916' ctass. Tht
.ýrr.iVal] Of Russian soldiers iiirac
hins hand a tremen'idouis mloritl eifeet
thiroughiout flic illied i-ountries.

In thle Iinitcd( Kingkdoml the con
scriptiori of ill availale mlenl hals heeni
put ilito operatioen. Married or sin.-
gleý at home or, abroad, mienl eligible
for sevrviceP ini Greatj Bnitainj haf t
report. It is theg la.st phase eof the
Great War. Rl1ssi a ailone eof il] ft
Allies en1gaged (-al, continue te diraw%
11pon anl unlimiitcd supply for re-
sVee. Britaini's detrinailtion te
puit every available mani in Ille field

edeesa keen appreciation of thre
dangers that iinay attenid the finial
draftinig of peace'terns. Russia wvill
eiinerge froni tins atruggle a giant re-
freshed. flpeefortir thre destiny of
Europe la closely bouind rip with Rus-
sianl policy.

The surrerider te ther Turks eof
Tewriahend's anmyi of' nine tliousand
muen at Kuit-el-A nitara is erre eof the
regrettable inceidenits inseparable freni
a big war. Townaherid held out for
four mntira until tire food was ex-
hauated and ne immediate hope et'
relief ini siglit. Tis Anglo-Iridian
anmy that advaueed te thre gates of
Bagdad anid wvas comipelled, after a
brilliant victory, te fall back before
a superior force goes into retirement
witli its horreur unsuilied. The forces
of nature warred against tire reliev-
ing arnry, whieli wss but twenty miles
distant, anid prevented a junetion o!
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forces. There is every reason to be-
lieve that the Turks will treat their
captives with every consideration.
Townishend and bis brother offleers
were brought to Bagdad. If they re-
main there it is likely that before long
the Ilussians will open the prison
dloors. The Grand Duke's victorîous
army is drawing nearer to the prize
of M1esopotamia. Whatever the future
of thiq irgion, the Russîans are pav-
ing their way to Constantinople.
The(reý will be less disposition in Eng-
lishi eircles to cavil over Russia's de-
mands for control in the Dardanelles.

The lTnited Startes and Germany
are fast iiearing the parting of the
ways, The sinking of the S'ussex pro-
duced another erop of diplomatie
notes from the Washington Gov-
erniment partaking of the flavour of
an uiltimnatuim, which, as Roosevelt bit-
ingly dlares, "does not ultimate".
It 18 the nearest approacli to a breach
yet taken by the Wilson Admi 'nistra-
tion. The Gerînan reply promises a
change of submarine policy condi-
tional on the raising of the British
bloekade. The Ulnited States is asked
to bring influence to bear ou Britain
te relax her naval pressure on Ger-
inany's bread-basket. The impudence
of this demand has not passed unno-
tieed in the American press.

For a week following the dramatie
arrest of Sir Roger Casement on the
Kerry eoast, Dublin has been the
scene of a serions uprising of the Sinn
Fein party. On Eater Monday, when
Dublin put on its holiday garb and
the city was crowded with visitors,
the insurrection broke with startling
suddenness. The general post-offie
was seized and every point of vantage
ini the eity was held by a section of
the rebels detailed for, the purpose.
The holiday spirit was quenched in
blood and the flag of the Irish Re-
public was run up by the Provisional
preuident, Padraie Pearse. Soldiers
anti o¶len and civilians dropped iu
their traeks, shot down without warn-

ing. It was a ghastly business unre..
lieved by the slightest glimmer of
hope of sueeess for the insurgents& For
a whole week isolated groups of rebels
were in a state of siege, eut off from
reinforcements and supplies and hope-
lessly outnumbered. Gunboats and
field artillery and maxims poured
shot and sheil on the,. rebel strong-
holds, and bombing parties set lime
to the buildings in whieh they were
making a last stand, flghting with
halters round their neeks. Froin thie
Four Courts to the Custom Huse, in
the heart of Dublin, including soins
of the finest public buildings andc busi-
ness establishments in the cÎty, the.
destruction of property was complet.
The mad folly of the leaders in ehocfs..
ing such a time for revoît and iu as-
sociating the cause of Irish freedoin
with Prussian despotism alleviated at
the outset the sympathy of the over..
whelming mass of the Irish National-
ist population. But the coming of
General Maxwell, and the SUmnmary
executions secretly carried out under
martial law changed the temper of
the Irish people in a single~ night. It
is useless to attempt to explain this
to some people. The fact that civil
law in Irela2nd was supemseded by au
English mÎiitary autocraey-of the.
type which refused to move againat
the Ulster rebels in l914-was su!..
ficient to cause a revulsion of feeig
throughout the south and west of ire-
land. This changed attitude foujnd
au echo lu John Dîllon's protest in
the lieuse of Commons and in the.
condenination of English. mie in Ire-
land by leading English journals. ht
was followed by the departure of Mr.
Asquith for Dublin, where civil gov..
ernment had fallen into abeyance an
only the "Bloody Assizes" of Maxwel
rcmained to empliasize the es8ential
distinction in the eyes cf Englimh
statesmdn of the conduet of Christan
de Wet and his Boer followems in
South Afriea, and Padraîe Pease, the.
Irish rebel leader, and bis foflwers.
There was amnesty for the Boer; tiier
was a firlug squad lu a barraek squr
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in the cold dawn for the Irish insurg-
enteg. The rising ini South Afriea and
that in Dublin were in allesnil
parallel cases. In each case the sup-
port of Germany had beei nvk.
In eseli case blood had beein shed.
But for de Wet there was pardon;
for thec Irish a felon's grave.An
there are etili somte stupid people who
preten(1 they cannot understanid Dil-

lnsoutburst in the Couinons. or the
revuil-ion of feeling that swept over
lreland. Maxwell's regimie Iws bred
more Irieli rebels to the squiare mile
i]n I1r411an4 in a single, week thani the
revoluitioriary movemenits of the Ist
c-entury-. sicedc lureaiting. And
this bitter feeling is net confined to
lrelaîid. Tt rankies in the breist of
the, Irishmian iu Canada, w\ho, with
theknwldg of what Jrish soldiers
have done in this war, secs his niative(
land hianded over to the tender mecr-
eies of an English general aud a mili-
tary caste that two years ago openly

eeosdthe casuse- of the Carson
rerbels in Ulster. The blunder has been
vommiitted and uothing now eaui re-
pair the iîchief save a generous re-
cognition of the right of Irishmien to
rile their owu country.Egin'
cause lu this war ie the cause of the
smalier nationalities. Until Ireland
is reetored to lier rightful place as a
eelf-governing nation within the Emi-
pire men wilI be found wîliig in Ire-
]and to risk their lives iu promoting
rebeilion.

Tt is diffleult te expiain the corn-
plete change of sentiment in Irelaud
as Engliehl aw took toil of the lead-
ers of the insurrection. Only those
wh o have lived ln that country can ap-
preciate the revulsion of feeling that
came over Irielimen ail over the world
as the ruthleess work of -Maxwell's
secret courts-martial begaix to tell
on public opinion. This was not con-
flned to Irielimen. Englieli journals
hostile to Irishi Home Rule promptly
perceived that there was something
amiss lu the government of a couii-
try that could produoe sneh a rîsing
and that eould Prompt a man of the

ealilibr of JonDillon tde makeIc a
speeh ini tlie Iloulse of C'11ommune that
recialied the, worst days of ther Landj(

Leagu. Th fli facts are, not yet
aiabie bt tlle ,Iooting, bY orâer

of ain officefr. of ShehySkffgon al
nion-comlbatanrt and pavifie't who was
Iry' ing to prevent looting, amiii whoi

wa fot onctdin ail wayN ý1 withi
flic' rising, shows ihat somle tingstek
pla.e on1 the, miillitr7 "1i1v wh1ieh

aroledth inignartioni of thie [risli
pepl.ThIe whole.sale arrst trolugh-

ont the coiintr-Y mid the eprato
of th1owusands1 (f supcswcre nlot cai-
cuIlited to fila thi- fleriereenrun

hchmartial law hadii crgatod. Two
thinige me front the, ontrovers y
whiolh events inu Dubliia havv a1ro11sed,
Whereas beofore thei risiug the, $inni
Fein forces, wer a ngligible quani-
tity a s vompaired withi the reet of Na-
tionalist lrelauid. awi' regime lias
tended tong Natfiniist Irelaud, at
home and :ihroad, on t1w sidle of flue
rebels. Contrast, this with the, after-
mnath of rebeilion iu S-outh Aýf ri ca,
where De Wet, activel y euigaged iu

suporîngth Germanii venmv, was
amnne.tied, aud it muelit he admnitted
that Eugliih statesmen harver blundeglr-
ed badly lui diserimiinaiting against the
Irishi rebels. By Trishiven the Max-
wveli regimle--the mle of the- samne
militamy caste that took the aide of
Carson before the war--is regardied as
an invasion of thecir national rigzhts.
The, man who vrfuses to aliow eithem
Ottawa or Quelice to interfere iu the
domestie affaire of Ontario too often
looks with another eye at the inter-
ference of Eugiand in Irishi affaire.
Obessed by the, drainatic rising iu
Dublin, hie dors not stop to examine
the validity of Englaud's dlaim to
mule Imelaiud as a Crown Colony. Al
Irishinen to-day are rebele, The Car-
sonites are armed and pledged te lise
these armqn for the defeat of a British
Act of Parliament. These Uleter
mebels, with their Provisional Goveru-
ment, threatened before the war t»
eeek the aid of Germaxxy lu mesisting
the ciaini of the Britishi Parliament
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to, legisiate for Ireland. In threaten-
ing to rebel, in locking up police and
customas offleers during the Lamne
gun-running episode, when German
arms were illcgally importedl, these
Ulster Carsonites were rebels against
Engliali ie i Ireland. Carson, as
the chief rebel, was pnnished by being
offered a seat in the Britishi Cabinet.
Hi-, chef lieutenants, Sir F. E. Smith,
K.C., and James H. Campbell, K.O.,
were aise honoured by receiving fat
jobsi in thle coalition Miriistry. ne-
beilion, i the eyes of the Asquitlis
and MaýlLwels, is commendabie in the
case of the Carsonites; it is an atroc-
ions crime, te stampefi out in blood,
when uindertaken by'men who claim
the riglit that Englishmen dlaim, the
riglit te self-government. Carson
laid dewn thec principle that tlie Bni-
tisli Parliamient had no right te de-
stroy the veto of the Lords or to pasa
a Home uie Bill for Ireland. In
other wvords, lie challenged British
authority ini Ireland. What more, in
thec eyes of the law, have the Sinn
Feiners done, if we except tlie blood.
shed? They have paid the penalty
for their 'illegal acta, but there is ne
Iriash Nationaliat to-day wlio does net
honour their memory. Tt is said by
cold-hlooded materialists that rebel-
lien is only justifled by succese. The
suceess of the latest Irish rebellion is
admitted on ail aides by the striking
nnanimity with which the press of the
United Kingdom demanda a change in
tlie gevernmeint of Ireland. Irialimen
will net hait in their leyalty te flie
Ailied cause in Europe, but Engliali
Tule in Ireland is an ana-clronism
whicli ne Canadian would tolerate for
a day if applied te this Dominion.

The bilingusi controversy in Can-
ada lias reaelied a climax. Led by
8fr Wilfred Laurier, the. debate in
the. Federal Houa. diselosed a serions

rift in thec Liberal ranks. 'Why tii
question ever reached the Dominic
Heuse witliout first hcing tlireshE
eut at a Liberal convention is one 4
those mysteries that puzzles the m13
in flic street. Polities in Canada ai
centralized in party caucases. P>o]
cies are formulated and plans of -eau
paigu engineered by select coteries <
self-appeinted. leaders, and the rat
and file must vote as direeted. On ti
bilingual issue if is difficult for an
intelligent man who understands fi
facts of the case and wlie is nef swa,
ed by passion or prejudice te give'
liearty yea or nay toecither side i
represenfed in the debate at Ottaw,
Scliepenhaner's dictum--'Tle mi
languages yen know the more tinui
man yen are"ý-needs te be impres
ed on tlie minds of English-s.peai
nations. Germany's înduatrial rise i
a single gencratien lias been atta
buted te varions causes, but in fi
epinion of Germans themselves th,
wonld-wîde range of their trade au
commerce is due te the Germa
"drummier", who te highly techie
training and ready adaptability ad
cd the gift ef tongues. This triump
in lingual science was seen before t
war in fthe «peaceful penetration» c
German trade ambassadors in ever
corner of tlic earth. If is witnem
te-day at the front in tlie woef
efflcicney of the German war inte,
perters' erganizafion, which givessu
coliesion te the Prussian war mci
in ifs diplomatie as well as i its ml
tary conflicts witli the Allies, T
bilingual controvcrsy in Canada i
net be scttled by taking cover bhn
Provincial riglits. If Canada lu
play a part in world commerce o
inensurate witi lier enormous r
sources and petentialifies, proica
ism, wlicthcr of Qucbee orOnao
must be merged i a sane natoa
ism.



THE L1J3KAKY TAB3LE
TIARTS AND FACES

BY JoiuN MURRAY GIBBON. Trno
S. B. Gndy.TJIERE î * to this novai a1 spice
aind mloveMent that one does net
ailwayýs hiope to find ini thie work

of a Canadlian writer or coming from
a C anadian puiblisher. riut althouigh
the author has lived in Canada for
seve'frail -cars, he is a Scot of the Seota,
ani the nevel was firat puiblishjed in
Engzland. Besldes being a Scpot hlm..
self, Mr. Gibbon is the authior as well
of anothier bo-ok. "Spots in Canada",
whiech was widely' read. partioularly
ln Gireat Britain, after it-, publication
a few years ago. There is nothing
provincial about the-present novel,
and as, its appeal la cosmopolitan. its
style exclellent, its characters lifelike,
and its moral unstated, it shoiuld have
a wide sale. It la the record of a
youing man, George Grange. of Aber-
deen, who casts aside his cellege books
and on the advice of an oid artist
takes up brushes and paints. There
are delightful description-, of seenes
and happenings in -Aberdeen, where
fffteen pounds for the payment of eel-
lege fees and the expenses of living
during the Winter .Session wa's "bcd-
rock economr'. Reid, the artlat. and
the Aberdonian as well, la a distinc-
tive personality. So la Wolseley Gre-
~ville, the dashing young Englishman
who seemed always to bc dragging
sOme young girl to her muin. It was
ini a saloon on the other aide of Union
Bridge that Grange first saw Greville,
the same Greville whom lie was to en-
couner later at Parls, and again, and
tragieally, lu bondon.

167

Iniue Britigi,1 1% lf : ilw mNy Itgeies
and cumdils have vroewncqd y~rsile
blpan! Tht, strtet najrrowedt(he it tp
ped1 yeur arvh-), for tho eoetilluim iýli
buiilt ye volevdeeo and al Iitt' jt>st-
linig matrdle.-s i t mnit a bw
m10oe in vaehraepve' poekut. 'fou
\wtrglrrws on lýny, ile tho11)sme1 icr 1I
t rii t roopaj o f hrgors Ille te rihl -i-
selves onk their way to their rsetv
puIpits, -tlic Eas.t Kirk tindi thi- Wvst Kirk,
the. Free, and tii.estbih veh mitIt
it ' heur riand llii . ( tv- a iiiii, me t fora
penn ny in the, plate. 'fou %wevreprhp
broadeait when , tighit ladl tlirewnT ils
1-over over stalggerig teps or al nofd tie a
gigglinig girl. Und11erneaîlh your paýsage
of alight nd day was the traffiv etf tho,
trains, anrid oni yeur ranniteý bleks thov

ecason l uble- of Wain' .q.,d cu a fo
wevre the mleetinig lance zntrif div iinlg-
placê of BanIit and W,-.t. of wokn1d 'i.

Tender beoeore's feelings for
thlat old bridge. Anid there aire mnany
mnore, sueh- tendering pasgsin the f
book and mnany revelations of hmour.
Comimenting on G rat)ge's loaving
Aberdeen to pursue elehrin a
broader flidh, thef art of painting, the
author miakes these, subtIe,4 obzer va -
tions :

"One spirit flamaes thii egb thei Abeir-
denian, and that is the spirit ot amnbition.
If h. sves ne chance of roalizing that in
his own eity, out ho. goes, irrepressible eaui-
grant, te miake his fortune som.ewhere
eiao. Self-eonfidence la bliq pasport, and
difficuit indeed weuldl be the. frentier that
ceuld stop hlm. Net il brilliant brain. but
a torrill worker. hie just am often getsq te
whore lie wanta to in tiie end."'

Thien we have his pertinent ques-
tion and reply:

"wbat would have ha~ndif ail the
Aberdonians hnd stayed ln A\berdien
Surely there would hanve beeýn civil war.f'
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George Grange was one of these
restiess, ambitious Aberdonians. Fret-
ted by Reid and responding to bis own
leanings, lie sets out for London.
The(re lie meets artists, art students,
and artists' models. The life of the
average> student of, art is well reveal-
,ed-the Bohemion atmosphere, the
temptations, the lack of discipline.
Delicate situations are most delîcately
handled, and yet, not squeamislily.
Thiroughout ail these Grange works
lis way manfully, and at length hie
rea(ýcs a position of eminence as an~
artist. And throughout ail, also, flit
the eharaeters that make the pages
ive-Ethel the model; Claire, like-
wise a inodel, and daugliter of Gre-
ville, whom Grevîlle tries to, seduce,
flot knowing their relationship; and,
of course, Greville himself, the kind
of villain who stops at no depth of
villainy.

Orange soon becomnes hômeoick, and
we find hlm liurrying back to Reid
and to his former associations. With
Reid hie goes out to, Stonehaveni, and
as a resuit we have this charming bit
of description:

Stonehaven 'a liarbour onuggled under
Downie Point, wliereas an open beach
stretched north haif a mile or so to the
tiny harbour of Cowie, near whîch the low
tide uncovered rocks lppery with sea-
weed. Mysterlous pools entiedý the chUl-
dren to search for etarilsh and anemones
and soCt-sheled crabe. On the ýpior at
Cowio liarbour small boys fished for the
poodilios that swam in millionsIthrongh the
ncar wator. Like the old 'Stanehive',
Oowie village liad its red-tiled roofs, warm,
against the cool green sward of Cowio
braes or the gray slaty se&.

'1The Cowie burn hiad its lied alongside
the beach, thon twinod up inland past the
tennis greens, whero it yielded an aston-
ishing supply of flounders to the summer
visitors, then hadf a moile or Bo to St. Xie-
ran 's Well, with roeky shores under the
railway viaduet, and se into a glen Of
pools forbidden except to privileged rods.
A pretty, sparkling stream in sunny woa-
ther, it wnas a furious spate after Tain,
witli duli brown Ilood wherein swam many
uturdy trout. "

Fromn these scenes Grange returns
to his life as artist in London, and
there in the end we leave him. We

should like to know more of hîm, be-
cause we have to leave him just as, s<i
we feel, lie might marry and live hap-
pîly ever afterward. But wc are douE
at any rate with Grevîlle. We are
back in Aberdeen, and so îs hie, and
so is Grange. We are in a hospital,
and there on tables we see the outiues
of human figures covered with eloths.

"lBrowaer carefully drîed his biands ana
drew back the cloth from the centre fg
ure.

111Look hom,' lieo said, 1 this is the oui
Il womking on'.

'Wolseley Greville! Good Godi'
'Yes, we get our bodies f£rom the work.

house. Curions that one who su degmadedi
his univemsity should comeý to lie on itý
dissecting tables. The only occasion or
whieh his presence, bas been of service. A
most interesting body'.

ESSAYS AND LITERARY
STUDIES

13v STEPHEN LEÂÇocK. Toronto: 8
B. Gundy..

T HE material of this volume wili
not provoke as mueli laugliter &u

the author's other books have prov*k
ed, but nevertlieless ît wiil be reae
witli relisli by many who like to re.
ceive opinions that have at least sont(
semblance of novelty. And whethoe
Mr. Leacock's opinions are novel ou
not, tliey at any rate are presenteý
in a novel way. The flrst contribu,
tien to the book is "The Apology of e
Professer", an e ssay on modern learn.
ing. Hie starts off as follows:

III know no more intemosting specula
tion, nor any more calculated te, sllow of f
faim-minded difference of opinion, than h
inquiry wliether a professer lias any ih
te exist. Prima facie, of course, the ca
is henvily againet him. Ris angular over
coat, his missing buttons, and bis fas4j
bat, will not bear comparison witb the 4qou
ble-brensted splendeur of the stock broke,
or the Directoire fur gown of the cigsw
maker. Nor doos a native, agility of od
compensate for the missing alluroment0
dress. Ho cannot skate. He does no,
shoot. He muet not sweam. Ho is
1brave. His mind, too, to the outsidera
any rate, appears defective and soneui
damaged by education. He cannot appriq
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a graduate (>f Oxtord. bas studied philosophy ini Gcriany, art at Paria, and ha,
tra% eUed Ifeajév.1e is an offiia 0f theaaJaPa~cRaîa and h.- .
lovely homie ai Ste. An-ne. He is the author of a funnmer book etitid itaj

cjate a twenty-live-cent novel or a melo-
draina or a movÎng picture-ahow%, or any
of that broad current of intellectual move-
ment wbirh soothes the brain of the busi-
ness mon in its mnoments of inactiVity. 1

Not a bad beginning. Good enough
to entice anyone to read on. And, hav-
ing read on, the end wil corne only
too soon. The end, îndeed, is a chap-
ter entîtled "A Rehabilitation of

le9

C'harles Il," In between there are
chapters ou «Aierican Huimouir",
"The Womiau Question", andl, beaides
othiers, "Thie Ainazing Gonius of O.
HIenry' ". All these are serlous ess,
so thiat if anyone sbould be looking
on,"y for fun he should look elsewhere.
But fun xnay be found perliaps in this
very book, for, for instanee. 'The
Woýman Question" closes with thxe oh-
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servation that preacliers have a way
of closing tlieir sermnons by "leaving
their congregations with a thouglit".
So lie concluides:

"lWith the readers of thia essay 1 do
the. marne. I leave them with the thought
thatt perliapa in the miodemr age it is not
the increa.god( freedomi of woman that
is neo(eded, but the incroased recognition
ùf their [hi- dopendence. Let the reader
reomain agonizedl over. that tili I write

MOBY LANE AND THERE-
ABOUTS

BY A. NEIT, L-YONs. London: John

T 11S is a volume of short stonîes
of iinieh finer calibre than onnp

uismally encounters. It is written by
al reai Enýig1ish humnounist, and wlien
one speaks of Englisli humour one Îs
supposed to be speakcing of the best.
The atonies embrace mnany quaint
chararcrs and conversations;. -We
quote the following:

"You have given up hmnysoeig

"Oh, nio, sir," answered Mr. Toovey.
"Thiat'Ibe my trade. 1 mvre aipprenticedl
te thie chiimbfley4sweeping."

"You, have, aIt any rate, discontinued
chimnney-sweeping for'the present?"

'Il ivon't say that, ianswered MVr.
Toovey. "'No, 1 o' saY that! That
b. my trade, you sec, sweeping chimnb-
ile ys."

"lThen Y',hy flot ,iwoep my chimaneyî"
I peraistedi.

"1You sec, sir,' explatined Mr. Toovoy,
"Iaren't swep' nleer a chimbney for

monthu and monitha-not sinco my eldest
bu y went orf ta Amneriea. 1 doo3 a bit o'
cobberlin' and I doos a bit o' 'iggerlin'
anid somcetimies I sella llsh and wood. But
I reekons te b. retired frorn business, real-
Iv. MyI wife couic] tell you mnore about it

than 1 can, on 'y my wife she be at Worth.
ing, where our daughter lîe.1

"iAnyhow, I can't depend on you tc
sweep my chimney, Mr. Toovey."

'Il wouldn 't say that, sir. You 8, 1
reekexis to be a'ehimbney-sweep b. trade
On 'y I got some wood te attend to-theý
faggots over at Theobald 's. I ought tohi
attendin' to them now, on'y me wife shE
be away and 1 gotter stop and mina th(
place yere."1

"I ses that I'm flot to expect nou tu~
morrow, 'Mr. Toovey, but perhaps, I1 sug
gested, "lyou coula corne and eiean m3
chimney soins other rnorning-when yot
are frise to leave this place."

11Free to leave thîs place!"1 echoed Mr
Toovey. "Oh, 1 dure say, corne to that
l'ni as free te leave my place as whal
anybody sise is. Only I choos. to stol
loe. You had better corne agaÎi, younu
man, and sec the Missus."

l'Yeu think, then," I ventured te a
sume, 1 'that yeu will be able to corne soini
other inorning an-

"I1 can'It say naarthun about that,' .sai
Mr. Toovey. "Il aren 't swep' a chimbne,
ont for ever au long-flot sirice my eideýi
boy went orf to America. You '11 'ave t(
sc the Missus about it."

"'Perhiaps," I said, "lyou can reconm
mend me te some other chîneyl-swe.p
M\r. Tooveyl"

Mr. Toovey shook his head. "That i
Pcen't" he replied. "I be the on'y propel
chimblney-sweep this aide o' Lawe.s. o
won 't bettOr Me if yon walk five miles."

TTIE BARS 0F MRON

By Tý,E i M. DELL. Toronto: Wil
liqm Briggs.

T HiE author of «The W av of au
E agie" gives in this lier 1ateýd

:novel the story of two healthy youmF
persons whose vicisitudes and inter~
rupted love affairs will doubtless bi
of absorbing interest to a great mn
readers. It is not a powerful no-e
nor yet a weak one, but it lias cra
qualities that attraet the avea
readers.
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Wholesome Hiomen
M ade Sw eetsIIIIIII-IIIIII
1Pre,ýf 1;rv.i arlad e, cak es, v aniies ,. an1 d iil 111he othevr
gocod things for which you nrd a finev, ptnre suigar of

i~highi sweeýot-niug powct-r, qhouId bc made with

tedelsugar for the. table, for cooking, and for every
ather use in the kitchen, be-causec of its very fine gran.-
ulatioLn, It dissolves insiantly ini the. preservlog kettie,
the cake batter or in the. tea..cup. You gel a pure. de-.
licious sweetening and you get it at once.
S' Id I %uf5o 1h11 ,~. re fm theIwfly,

THE ALL.PURPOSE SUGAR"
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June Brides and Berrnes

Brides and berrnes corne in june - but no natter when they
corne there is Shredded Wheat Biscuit to, welcome thern witb
health, contentment and happy days. In ail the joys of june
there is nothing to compare with

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and Strawberries

a combination that is deliciously wholesomne and nourishing and
is easily and quickly prepared. Ail the goodness of the whoIo
wheat grain made digestible by steamn-cooking, shreddiug and
baking. Each hlie loaf of baked whole wheat is a good meat in,
itself, containing ail the strength-giving nutriment needed
for a haif day's work.

Hat oon, or miore SLr-ddecd Wheat Biscuita iii
the. oven to, restore their crispuets; cover with
etrawberrsos prepared as for ordinary serving;
pour over thein creain or uillk and sw..teu to
suit the. taste. D<liciousty nourishing and satis-
fying writh azy Idud of berries, or freali fruits.

MADE IN CANlADA by

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHL4AT CO., LIMITED
Toronto Office-. 49 Wellington Street. Fast
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Thne Drink
for Little Folkçs

It is welt-known that tea and
coffee are harmful to children, but
they crave ai hot, invigorating drinkr
at table, just like older folks, and
they should have it.

Both tea and coffee contain "*caf-
feine,' a drug which physicians and
food experts say retards body devel-

opment and hinders mental progress.

INSTANT
POSTU

is the ideal table beverage for children.

PoStum has a rich, snappy taste, and is absolutely free fromn any
drug or harmful substance.

This delicious pure food-drink is made of whole wheat roasted,
with a bit of wholesome molasses.

Postum is wonderfully attractive to children and brings satisfac-
tion and happiness to everyone at table, including older folks who
want to keep youthful health and spirit

iThere's a Reason" for POSTiUN
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadia Poutum Cerna Co.. Ltd. Windsor. Ont.
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Any Memorable
Occasion

XWTHATEVER events peoplIe like
to look back on with the pleasantest

thought-a bi'rthday, a graduation, a
wedcling, big nmmnts in their lives-no
other gift conveys the fuit sentiment of

giving, at the time, or year after, as a

Waltham Convertible
Bracelet Watch

A gift t6t wiII b. cherished as ael as useci. Besides possessing s
cl"tines that "ed a grace to the -oearer, it offers the. accuracy that

6as made the "Waltham" tihe tmepîece of the world.

l'he '«Wahham" Convertible Bracelt Watch is the famous imtch
with the clisappearing eye, which becmes a wrist wa"c or an ordi-
nar9 wiatch at the. weaers wilL.

Tour Jeweller carn show you the new Waltharm as a s $18 8.00,
or as highý as any one should pay for the possssion of a good

WQatcli Write for the bookiet '<Concemning a Timepiece."

SWALTHAM WATCH'COMPANY

MONTREAL
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A Head of Wheat, Its Hi'story
O&m!lMlZï It gr.w on a west- The farmer fouri

ern prre. Nature the grains hard,
stored its every extra lar ge and
layer with the ele- Plump. Hle said,

ments w nee." That whe at is too
ments e ned. good to grind. ht

Each grain, at the is a wbeat to serve
harvest, had 125 wbole.- So lie sent

million food celis. It was a fine example Ît to our huy er, w.ho
of a major food. shipped it« to our mii1Z ~Hugo guns awaited it. The

kernels were sealed up in on eof them. Then the gun was
revolved for sixty minutes in

We a heat of 550 degrees.
The mnoîsture in each food ceil was converted

into steam. Then the gun was shot; the celis
exploded. And the whole grains came out,
airy, crisp and porous, puffed to eight times normal size.

Then those grains came to a table. They camne as thin, fragile bubbles, with
a taste like toasted nuits. They were served with cream, or in bowls of milk.
And someone tasted in themn the most fascinating wheat food known.

DPuffed Rice wen_ 15e
That is how Puffed Wheat and Pufred Rice are created, under Prof. Anderson 's

process. The finest whole grains are made wholly digestible. Every food celi
is blasted.

There are, of course, other whole grain-foods. But flot with each food ceil ex-
ploded. Not with every atomn fitted to digest.

Ini Puffed Wheat you are serving an unrobbed wheat Puffed Rice is
unrobbed rice. In both of them every element feeds. And both aire food
confections.

Do you think you are serving such foods. as these as often as you should ?

1h, Quakr Oamts mpn
pgT<RBOROUGH, ONT. SOLE MAKERS SASKATOOM, UAUK.
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Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Looht for 1* on Mev bkide.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLKKS TO Hia MAJXSTY

SHEFFIELD - -ENGLAND

CLARK'S SPAGHETTI
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEESE

A highly nutritious and partie-
ularly appctizing dish.

Bc sure when ordering spaghetti
to specîfy CLARK'S and keep
your money during War-Time

cireulating in Canadian and
,BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK , LIMITED, MONTREAL
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VICKERMAN'S
summer Wear

For a business or professionat
man, no suit is more dressy or
more serviceable for wear during
the -warm, dusty mon ths of sum-
mer than one made from a
VICKERMAN Grey Pick and
Pick Fine Worstcd.

There is a crisp, clear finish and
even weave in VICKERMAN'S
Greys that distinguishes them,
from other makes.

i 4BVIGKERMAN&ONSI14
MAKERS 0F THE FINEST SERGES, CHEVIOtS
AND WORSTEDS PRODUCED ON BRITISH LOOKS

NUSBET &,AULO, UuMfedt TOONTO

BLUE 1BLACK GREY

SERGES AND CHEr"VIOATS

- 4
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St Lawren
Your choice of
fine, medium4
or coarse Ii
grain

For Preserving
be sure to get the St. Lawrence Diamnd

Granulat.d. It is absoiuteiy pur cane
sugar, the only kind which assur suc

cess in miaking preserves and jeies.s
AUl St. Lawrence packages bear a

R EI D Dkmond whîch di s-
tinguashes them from

other akes.

At
Best Dealers
everywhere

St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries, Lii

>uga
Stand ever

and st
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ýnxCherr 9 Sponge

orC e herrie s,

Strawb.tri.a
Swrawberry BayarianCreain-
Strawberry le. - Strawberry
coupe - ae a few Ka >x
Gelatine rec4pe for Straw-

R.opberries
R aspberry Mousse- a dekiht-
M chilUed destern for warmr
days and ee deys. ton.

SI.ckb.rrî«
Lermon Jell, witli Boni,.s-

Fi.eappl.
PineappleSog Puepl
Saow Bal ls-ýfPeua.apple
Mou sse-ie suggestont.
Frusi or eaaued fruit.

A de.ig8Ldui rocipe il BAmsa

R.e4i.se for O&M.
found in our new oo

)x Strawher5
ýarian Creamn

21

Y OU can serve the season's fruits and
berîes *n mny différent and delight-

fui ways, if you use

KN14OX
SPÂ)£A-RKLIN.G GELATINE

(Gnnula ted)
The suggestions at the left give you anidea

of the possibilities. Canued fruits, too, are use<i
with splendid resukus. Here is just one receipe
to try today :

KNOX STRAWBERRY BAVARgIjN CREUSSenelp 0aoe Sparking Gelatine. 1 tabieepo<ýfu1 le... juiCe.

-Skea r -okd water fi, minute.. aad #ay > tandingcotanng ixue i nhbotwsater ri. imo mrmwe<i-jmixrd W

mixture inpani> ewaterand mtir unil ieuebgist hee;defoldan creaj. Tui nor.et mouL usind witb rawberw. eut in alves,a'nalchili. Garniah with fruit. s"1s1tedj trawb emandi bayes. Adelîilouscreamn may aa be mades with canne i htawbernie%.
NEW RECIPE BOOK

mmeDow mady. htgim sauy nxpsfr esrs Puddings Jeilles.S&Iadt, Caudies. etc, With tbe«ig duand tuujdioas.
Rllu*uaad in coloun. Sent

F R EE
for jou ros. me. Enclose 2c stamp for pmut &ample.

CHARLIS B..ICNOX CO., lac.
lm St. Paul Steet Dspt. A. Montremi, Caa'da
Yettow Package Btv ue akaq
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1JùfUmm
- i~New corse ts must precede 1

<>î•.costumes-Sce the D & A and th,
Diva modela, which give the best fc

'I'az ation for correct style dresses.
r' Despîte the excellence of their niaterial and workoeansh,

corsets, which are made in Canada, sel at [romi $ 1.00 t<
leua thas similar imported inodels. They are sold

---1 the Ideal Food for 1
The large majorîty of the Mlnesses attend inNl,

child are due ta under.nouriahment. tii.-1 1eui ;:iuw
Babymyaprty have=go ap>petite but th. fi

a eau nrshnd baby is ne. , ie cntant1y, egi

Rôbinson's "Patent" Barley ;0 the ideat food for bah
digested and ai4ilated when-no other food can b. Me.
wonderlfully nourishing. It is recommenaded by leadinC
nurses every)where.

Every moother should batve a copy of 11Advice ta M.~
for it eoday.

Sole Agents for 191 St. Pauil Street West, »i

Magort Son & Co., Umnited, Cana.da 30 Chureh Street, TORO
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Quaker Oats Premiîums vePlt-twr-
W*a"e :uffrin mny P!rrM1um, tu Qu-,ker 0.'t, me~ nSvtPa

"JwlY cani Af rffý w (oking Utni,.A euaii

Ti,, t,1,. h, paeu la"g ade1 andJgvaalî,,~vn , u

What's Beauty?
It'a Bubbling Spfrt, Snap aLnd GIow

It j, Often Oat-Fed Vim
T/w 2ery YI of e-the love- of beau<-ure1 uke as

Not laci beaty.That's a gift adlti ob nid
The charm lies in life and sparkle. Il lies in

bounding energy.
It cornes from fires kept burninig. And theyý must

be fed by food.
One is neyer unattractive who lives life t10 thle fuilj.

That's one great reason for Quaker Oat-s in plentyN. it
is anîmating food.

It's a mine of stamina, endurance, vigor, force.
To " feel your oats " means joy, sulccess- and. chrm
Oats are not for Young folks only. At fifty they are more import-

lant than at ten.
It's a vast mistake, at any age, to neglect the mnorning oat dish.

Quaker ODats
Thec Luxury Dish

Wle have made a Iuxury disb of oats-a disb flavor. And they, makie large, luscious flakvs.
that ie always deligbtfül. Froin ail lhe world over, truc lovera of oats

We do it by discarding all the puny oats-- send to us to gelt hen.
mby using queen grains only. We get but 10 Every package branded Quaker Oats contaiti

pnds frot a busheL. this extra quality. N'et il costs the ustial price.
But these big, plump grains monopolize the Vou owe it to yourself to get il.

Regcdàr Patclage, foc Large Round Patckage, 25c
&xccpt in Far West

Tii, Quak*ercw 0.5E>mpmny
pKErEFIOROUGM. ONT. (1312) SASIKATOON4, SASK.

New Round 25c Package
This season we- brîng out a new large package of Quaker Oats. It is a round package,

insect..proof. A permanent top protects it until the last flake is used. This package contains
two premiurm coupons with a mierchandise value of 4c. Ask for lt-pr-ice 25c.J
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MADE IN CANADA
Wxlte TO-DAY for illustraied Book-

let "A" descibiflg the varlous style.
and sizes of "Eltte" andi 'PeerlesU"
Foldinag Tables. 1's FREE.

BEHIND THE DOOR
ALW~AYS ready when you want

for carde - luncheon - sewl
writlng.99 New uses are found dall
the Igt, atrong, compact

TEE
PEveryone who mees one, wants

The linest thing ever Invented
apairtmaentu and small bouse.. Nei
the way. Costa but a trifle, and ye
would n 0ot part with it for lov
inon«ey if you couldn't get anc
Your Purniture Dealer ha, It, or
get 1 t for you. Aek him
HOURD & COMPANY, LIMI

Sole Uiceep and lf anulfaeture.
London, On"*rj

I iLAYI'NG CARD5-1MMII sangusAgets in ... da -
For Social Play

Congrress Pl aylflg Carda, by Art degned
Ta pleaso the eye and entertalin the mni.

... f'L~.,Ph.~hClub Indexes

CLUB IfiDEXE

P LANÙ NG C A
^DEIN CANAI

~~ For Ceneal
The Non-skid tread of 1

Carde gfrdles the,
Livoey or Air-Cu*hiý

- mmmý IIM

MC
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An oainltuhso t-

There is notliing quite :0 ap- cura Ointment. For rcd, rough,ptiin for Breakfast aschapped, and sore hands thesepemg I super -crea.ny emollients are
Fearman's Star Brand 'wonderfully effective. ()n re-

Bacon tiring, soak the hands in hot
and t th prsentpries terewater and Cuticura Soap). Dry,

asn tthe mreet ies hereQ= and rub in Cuticura Ointment.
18 nthin moe ecnomial.Wipe off surplus with tissueAsk your GN>cr for ~ paper or wear bandages or old

Fearman's Star Brand gloves during the uight.
Made by

F. W. Fearman Ce., Limit.d Tral Free byRleturn Mail
Hamilto For free nample eah with 32-p, Skin Blook

bY return Mail, addresa poet-card. -Cuticurs,DePt. 58, Boston." Soid throughout the world,
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A GOOD DESK FOR A BUSV MA
The mani who gets things done must have a clear desk to w(
with. The "O0SCO" System Desk is the most completely equ
ped and arranged desk that has ever been made. It has a larn
fiat top. The deep drawer on the left side is fitted with a rod
follower-block for the filing of papers vertically-just like
system in your filing cabinet. Above this drawer is a shall

drawer for keeping letterpaper, etc. In the ciel

This Vertical Tray i, a handy reop- of the desk is a drawer conveniently fitted ,
tacle in which to ker ers, spaces for rubber stamps, pins, paper fasten

FatoyReports and ail other În- elastics, and the many other fittle things so ne
formation that you coastantly referefcet
to. A caster base is also supplied if sary to quick, efcntwork. On the rîght side
Von neci it. Othccwise, Tray ca drawer fitted to take card index records, beneat

sit pon uur esk.a large box drawer for books.

Ask for ilustration and prices.

Homne Offices at Works - Newmarket, 1
BRANCHES: Haliax, St. jolm, Quebc, Montreat. Ottaw
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmontoni,

I
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The more you
know about
Coffee

The better you
flkeS EAL

BRAND
In Y2, 1 and 2 pound caris
WMrhole - ground - pulverized -
aloo Fine Ground for Perco-
laors. 171

Corna
Spoil the Show

Blue-jay
Ends Corna

THE theatre is worse than a bore
if your feet hurt. The brilliance
.f the stage only emphaslzes thre

gioom,ý ya feel . Let BIue-jay help you
to enjoy tibc next show. These won-
derful little plasters cost but a trifle,
are applied in a minute and posltively
end corn . 91 per cent oa al cases yieId
ta first treatment-the stubborn 9 per
cent give waY ta the second or third.

D)on't try ta cure 3,our corna wlth a knlieor a razor. That le da ngerous and only tlen-
poar 7 nt best. But ouenposiUwvely get

ri fyour corna by u.el.n te 111 re simiple,
efficient Blue-iay Corn Plasteri.

15 cents and 25 cents-at Druggfsts
Aieo Blue-Ja>' Bunion Plantera

BAE C&BAK Ciaoad Ne_ yrk
Makes ofSurgcalDressings, etc.
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86 CAÂDIÂNA safe and palatable laxatie

for chlldrcn

Mrs. W inslow s
p tsoncvrySoothing Syrup

roll of CERTAIN-TEED Roofing, warrants ~ A bsolutely Non-narcotlc
it f0 lait 5, 10 or 15 years, according ta ply.
Tbim gaatee Ia backed by the biggust roaflng con-
verti .i h ol and h 9 co r atia Lerlelce osfo oti ~u ot
v roves Ibmt OERrAIN-TEICD lats loni g r. Youtake osntc ta pim mrhne
ilo rIsk when yot bulr CEIITAlIN-TEED ; Itla 15 ry
difforent from lnierlor roolf g soId by mail. nor any of their derivatives.
VERTAIN-TEED Roofing lm mnade from thei best
boom!n felt, thorougbrly saturated wlth l. eeral's
own blend of qoft amphaltm, and coated with a barder
blend1 of asphaltà whieh prevents the soft ââturation By checking wind colic and coreccting i_
irom drying out.
CEIITAIN-TEKI> lm saler than wood eingles; It estinal troubl« commSl with chl1drendurng
looku bitter than galvaned iran or tin; and itlaI etmdo ediw bla~ r<u
esuer te lay, and ceoapor than any of lhemn. he~ peido *à, helps to p ....

Gel CERTAIN-TEED fram your local dealIer, whom
uknowand canirelyi.unn. it wiîî savoyou money Ilatural and healthy si**p.

1.0tboe en d ,OCFRTAI *-TEED lsoiînd by gond dealers __

&Il1 over Canada, at reaaonablo prives.

General Roofing Mf g. Co. Soothea the Jretting baby and
Warld'. Largaui Manufacturer* of th.rehji glue relief Io
RIofiusIn tu sa , Bi ding lp t art.
Rofibutig :ront Building taa a heiiefmth,

8t. juea', N. F., ui é , , aIÎZ.

THE

Underwood
Typewrit e r

has won the highest award for
mechanical excellence at ail the
International Expositions (includ-
ing the Panaxna-Pacific.) It has
won also, ail world's champion-
ship contests for speeci andi accuracy. The present record of
136 net words a minute for one hour's wnting was made o>n
the Underwood ini October, 1915.

United Typ.write Company, Limited
Underwood Baifig

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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Catch the dîsease
ly that strays into yo

,us TANGLîiFOOT;
;enc poison inl an ope

;et within reach of t)
)r a can fromn which a

,vikk portrudes, sweel
Lttract both flies anc

Save the Babies g

cari,, ANGILEFOOU The Jourtial oftbt, Ik-l
r hoso 26 aes Mfenical posorî
26m T State% Mfedical Pio

nt ar- from fly Jvestroyers i, 91
n saucer ii )10

we abe 46 assinj 14 t
poisoned stesdtrily

kili many babies, and fiy poison more
Ouher poisons combined- ,

in homes where careful rnothers have
ýd lbeir babies fromn such risks by using

, N G -EFOOT, both dangers are avoided.

Krt s
olilm

ore~vysimlla t hoa -f 1-1-r

piolg, but i0. il -crr g aitttilq, t,, chcra
rnfnti.m.

%%W, -rl ar-eical fly deut ro, ingdeisr aeru
'3 d 1-~

5
es'hd Hslh Iffi,- -hil i-,,

sodtu, pir-vnt 1,,rthft 1-sutlefu, ofal sourc
Our Mh'ign Le4slsur0,i. Is-t esmpuda1w

reulîig h sale of p f1sIy aal.

in Canada by THE 0. & W. THUN CO., Walkervilie,
Anserîcau Addrest: Grsad Rapide, MieL.

p i srie IW'XFl
LPqe

ThIe LigIitBeer i
_,gtbeLibtBft1c

Best foie Puwity
llej wid iflMwie

Ont.
(71)

.402

ban, es.
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CANADIAN CLOTH
CANADIA1N WORKMANSHIP
CANADIAN ART

have produced here a 4

Canadian suit of which we
are justly proud.
In style, fit and mateuial
this suit compares favor
ably with anything the
world can produce.
Pnice, $15, $18, $20.
Also made froin British
,Woolens at $22 and $25.
Your inspection is invited-

Silo" of

P. BELLINGER, ni 2K'.set ORw

LIMITED 42 Yong, StetNT
Alao at 200 Points throughout Canada



And that is % hY
instailing a heati
Sunsbiiie Furnac
will take te.

Evury part is we
are carefiuly mnad
and accurately pi

Andi ther. is a so

res a wor(manlmke job
any mnat who is thiiiking of Take thie shape of the fire-pot as ai) example.

rig sysî1em should examine the The straight walls allow the shIes te fait ingtead
~e. It is a piece of work he of lodging against the qides where they would

interfere with the free passage of' beat froui the

Il thought out. The sections burning coal.
le. The whole is substantially See the large double tight-fittlngK doors. Notice
ut together. how easily te dampers are controllati. Net

,undreaon fr eery éatre.much trouble to shut off the lire and bold the
~md rasanfor eery eatue t with tItis furnace. Sec bow dustis dirocteti

up the chininey wheniever the fire la shaken
clown. Note the large radiating surfaces andC la n sÀ wîde passages for heating the air.

un5eie 
Itwas 

a

wlsb to know what it will coat to place this fine fuma
*q about it. Our Heating Engineer will send you fu
ishow you how te arrange the distribution of heat

:>st out of it. There is no charge ; no obligation
ne Furnace. And if you would like a copy of Our

bine "enclose the coupon with your letter.

Toront. »UItbMt, WIlp.g, Vaosevor
UiauWt.s, *5*81v. Saat»n, EdmSonton

nan whn knnw h~ mb thAt ct,~oena~

cein yourbhome, lindly
aIl information. Bftd meI Wtth-

80 as tO get out expeuse on
te buy a M)' part:.-
bookiet t orbook lt o.

the. Sunahine Vurnaoe.
2. AI-o fore for filia5

out, go that yoiar heatin5
eunoer ean tllU me how to

0ordoe and instali a gyst.m ltat
ewm PrOP.rIy hat. -ny honta.

NAMR.....

m anwo kne h
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very Mau
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Work around your car as
much as you have to,
rainy days or not. Therees
plenty of elb.ow-room, as
welI as light and air in

Neat and 'compact yet spacîous
enough to give room around an y
car. Beautify your home grounds.
Made of sheet metal and steel frare-
nothing to burn or decay Cornes in
sectioni complete with aiLl hardware.
Portable and easily erected. A garage
of real convenience and lasting beauty. As
low in price as a gond garage cain be made.

Write »Mt for the Petiots Garage Boo&let CAL.

THE PEDLAR PEOiPLE, LImITED
(E.t.h&.hd 1>

E.uecutîve Office and Factorie Oshîawa, Oui
Moutred i Ottawa - Tornto. -Lodon -Winnipeg

THE INEW 810 FLAT BOX

An Assortment of Chocolàte Covered-Braxil Nuts. Barnt A,'mon

Noun;&tinest M~ik Choccdates. Almentînos anid Maple Wainuts

~Ianî~i~@ cooeate
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The Favourite Homo
Rem ody for mors than
a Quarter of a Century

Abbey's Effervescent Sait is
no unknown, untried, doubt-
fui remnedy.

For more than 25 years, it bas
brought the blessîngs of good
health into thousands and
thousands of homes. From
one end of Canada to the
other, this time-tested rem-
edy-so pure, so effective, so
reliable- bas an honoured
place because it has proved
its powers in correcting* many
ills that flesh is heir to."

no-d l Ma, Covay'ItÀor-

is one of the mostre-
liable Diuretîcs and
Aperients known tu,

thàe medical profes.
lion.

am fau Il relieves chronic
d Tqui Constipation and

regulates the bow-
_els.

Il refieves congest-
ion of the Kidneys

neutralizes the
excess of Urie Acid
--and is a valuable
aid in treatingr Kid-
ney and Bladder
Troubles, Rheum-
atism, Neuralgia,
atid Headaches.

------- h sweeten% the Stomiach
and assigs Digestio.
Tt gently invigorates the

Tellea ami Olsu £VU

BE&NSONe
CORN 5TÂRMI

Chlcken Craoettua--Creamned f gga
-OrsyleE and Meai Sauces gýain à

Miost deioctable rilcneand4 smocilh-
ness whon ma de w[th BENSON*S
Our recdp. book 1 a fullto ai racticui
owcgeationa - lots of gond thinci.
caslly Vr,ared, Wrlte for a 00;;y
10ou.r Montreai Off ice.

TUE CANAhA STARCK CG., LIMITEU
uowrugAL. CeiMorAL.
BRANTFORD, 219 "ATr WILUAM.

'ql UMW o4l A Hair Food 2àý
applird once rach day. will abe.Iut~ouethick and long eyéoew. 2u 1Ac

an Oriental formula. One b-x i ail yalI ntnd. Not
sold at flruggiýsa Mailed on rocipt of ZS,. coi;n and two
crnts, postage, or Canadian money order.

Bus.rt ,f ImitationsI1
LASHNEEN COMPANY (Dept. 32) PhlIad.lphimI

Àdmk Book on

~ IDOG DISEASESa
MsiedFRE I ani How to Feed

to anv address ilN. CLAT GLUV, V. S.
by the author,j 118 W. 31at Street N Y. U.S.A.

*Y MIN1E ETE REMEI
Tr7?1oredWeak, Watery Eyes andGran

:g1ted a Illu.tu.1o4 Bokt a eb Pack-.

an4UoPle cmon. yOr clse
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Se." tells .11 abo.t these cie
ligbtful tripg. Write for it
NOW. a;-oin li ent- te
enver poatage.

l' The PremniE
Vacation T

N/AKE your vacation this summer both healti
VIenjoyable. If you have neyer expericnc

pleasure of this famous 800 -mile tipý through C
greatest and inost interesting Vacation Waterwi
have indeed misseci a treat. The service is une
on our palatial steamers, leaving Niagara Fi
Toronto, for Kingston, Thousand Islainds, throt
St. Lawrence Rapids to Montreal, quaint old(
Murray Bay, Tadousac and the famnous Saguenay River.
ho started at any point. Delightfui Summer Cruises from Mc
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf, Prince Edward Island and Noy

Canada Steamnship Lines, Li:
46 Yonge Street, Toronto, or 6 R. & 0. Building,
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Mile Deep Gorges
of Loveliness Sublime

between heaven high peake, serrating the. sky for five
hundred miles, these bave given the. nani Fifty Switzer-
lande inObe to the

Canadicin Pacic Rockies
through the. heart of which there runs the world's
greatest transportation systei - -the. Canadian Pacific
Railway. Eojoy the. inystic loveliness of,

Lake Louiseý
lltop at Banll ride the. mountain traia, end try the. sulplrnr bath%,
golÇ and fishîngý go camping in the famous Yoho Valley at Field,
visit Glacier for its mountain climbing; erplore the Kootenays froui
Balfour. Magnificent hotela with moderato rates. Everything Cati-
adian Pacîfic Standard-Non, Botter.

For full Information apply to, any Camadiau Padtfic Ticket
Agent, or

W. 0. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO
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tury-Co>untry MerI=gUn ý=mena r

UNIQUE FEATUR

The astMarl ExM

THlE SPIIT O BAMEerema4
AT PLAY Dedw!lookn.gl

MAGITUDE< AND CHEERFIIUI 5diI
n % WlITF k-sd IWUflIT M.,

CLENDENING

BOS8TON MASS.

HOTEL PURITAN
THEDISINCIVEBOSTON HOUSE

_dtu ont

HOTFEL ESSE-X
OPPOSITE SOUTH STATION +BOSTON

FEPOFCOHSTRlKflON-5EllYlCE Tit siT
TuE IIAMMOJD MOTELSCOL-DAVID rTDMANAGER

NOVA SOOTIA

LOUR LODGE IllCOtt. S.8

LBkTnimloatina. Bathing, IrisIng,
0aa e. Wie for b,,okiet

NOVA SCOTIA

Ove.r.ight from Boston
* . e N-Y..t

bOINIO1f AILAiTK flAIR!%

etWhe-TO4Gu finn clo May 31

Gaien aL AR i
N4ew stone, brick .& steel butilding. Alwaj

cien always ready always busy. Taï.
and attendanco unsurpassed.

Beach ~~ ~ Ge Hayon andi mlsRtta
Amerlean~~Th in »drpe- .lna6eeerl

ï guçI rele, X. Jl.t SIXril at ga

bore IDbmers, f1iiat garage in >tate. MOUNT CLEME__Ieff R Resrt.It Reot I
tt othel cilhtttJersey Cutti ltai combinets Wt th ll« Mf111PA

pe tBathinq, Alwayt Good Fishtnq,,tih a Mod ri B&dI htî oi' t
Qr n Mtl. and qives Sure Relief trom HLrever rriofitRhemm

to U InformiaLIon ab)ouiit

siEA-rTLÉ WASI. 8WTRA mv

HOTEL BUTLER 1 (IIAG BEACHI f
C.with..tpnr, e.ro ha T-tif_. 2h

R-e. $1 00 up; -tlh bath$2i op.Sotmtutot
tetutaue.A.-CBHTRE MITCBELL, Blgr.

TRtAVEL

Cr to OCa rl

Rock!~fegen ineutajo dance, eus n lseli bi
muter~~~~~~ tee,., outdoni a5.I-Sws obtet. Ttc- iff am

tien, $1.00t. M 00 p-da. Writs for FREE boul. reevton-hao ahM
let.. C y, St.,. pT_ M., Gret Neutbsre FÀl Bv1 -nth1'k.
_jap. .t. t. Th. i.

&M'J .. ca Pîirato W. Iea» I1.00.0100 road.u
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- c> N Ct.UOE~ -

New England VacationsI

An w1
1~ 0  'P.deo d'!

Bar Hio

sang~,i

'WhteMountai 1
A moUntain country of
thrllig bauty tranforrned it

1 odru summuer plaYgzrcundl.
Exquisite scenery, glonsous air,

New Zest in Làving
G4f.n .. o.j *U.~g nd
UttOrn aoe thc elowh. Mi

desirabw ,oea ife

VacatÎJon BokIsFiley rake
ensy. S 51

rn'ner p&..

Nantucket and Marthas Vineyard Vaato

Wann Sceabathg, Fresh and Salt-water F"sig, Saling, Motor-boating, Gaolf, Tennis
Clean, White, Sandy Beaches-perfect places for children to romp and play

I tASTIlERNlSTEAMSHIP -IRES i

)RING llOUS t
.june IstkOctober l6th.

N D WATER>.

SOS ofsL ýi.
1i-WrF VAL _-W 1- TMT 0.

fort.bIa, OoB.~g. lIe bey
"140Dm

Thse Hote! of Distinction k.ý

Block Island, Rhiode
ÂoeOmmodateB 400 gnes

Opaajuly lut. (J. CI. BALL. i

c~ droular
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"IJULIAN SALE"
The narre behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RlIE-mHiTglE' WARDROBE
STRUNKS

Somuch of the pleasure travel being
onthis side of the water duririg the

-t "r time emphasises ail the more the
utility of the '"Rite-bite" Wardrobe
Trunk as the indispensible travelling
requisite.

q AIl the good points that could he concentratedl and con-
served into one bit of Illuggage " would seem to be included
in this most worthy trunk.

<JGreatest in capacity. Most perfect in appointments. Most
generous in convenience. Fine in appearance, and of great
strength.

ÇJ We have a very comprehensive booklet on the "Rite-bite"
Wardrobe Trunk which you may have for the askiiig.

Prcsare $250? to $90~
The Jûlian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd.

105 Kiug Street Wst, Toironto
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M- &D F. à, à-

ALL THE WAY between

TForonfto Vancouvr
I.PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLI AM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for
Calgary, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,

and al impotmnt pointai a Western Camedit and the Pacific Coast

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
,Monday, Wedn.mday, Friday

ALL MODERN EQUIPMEN'T RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Throug tikets to ail points, and berth reservations
fro LoalAgent or wirite to General Passenger

D.pt., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
Station, Winnipeg, Mani., or Montreal, Que.

Deightul Trips That lest
flOt Mimd and Body

Por ros re.ft snd recreation there is nothing that quite equass
trip on the Great 14kes via the big Palatial D. &OC. Lino Steamers.

The. cool, pure ai-the inviorating iake breee-h iniii Paln and

Palaces a source of continu&]I efl4flTflOlt- FxpVernoed and particua travelerswho have enjoyed tib. freedon of breeze suept dck,-wvho know the joyr andoomt oteelt huakrdcevariaby trayel tii. "Wte Wy.,,
**D. & C. a Service Guaraumtee."

flS serVie between Detroit and Buffalo and Detroit and Cleveland. IkrtngJuly mad August delightful dytrips between Detroit and C]Lveland-al<, two
boat evrY atudaYandSunay nght. Pur rip weklyfrein Toledo and

Specil Steamer Cleveland to Mackinao Isan diret, aino stp uerloutexoex4 at Detroit. ea<hh direction. Danl Bervice betwe oedo >and utdkB

June~~ev 18eg toSetebe 9h

DETROIT Tikt CE L AN» NVIGTeIO C.
For ~ 3 WAY"taio nE .Ln St"merI)ete DETaorr, Bffalo n l".
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The Land of Fisbing ThriIll
A Sportsman's Paradise where the cool waters o

WilcI, Unspoiled Lakes and River.

give the Salmon and Speckled Trout and gar

iaBlack Basa fighting qualifies to delight: the nia

ardent angler, making

Algonqluin Park (Ontario

1NOMIG~AI CAMP. ALclgu ROVNIAL PARK

a vacation territory to dream about. It offers trips through my

of waterways, wath ideal camping grounds among forests of 1
and balsams.

2,000 Feet Above the. Sea

Fine accommodation for those who love the social aide of resor
can be had at Highland Inn at Algonquin Park Station, or i
nove1 and comfortable Log Cabin Camps Nominigan and Minne

Handsomcely illustraled adiiertising malter and full information .upplied fi
appication to C. E. HORNING, Union Station, Toronto, or J. QUINI

Bonaventure Station, Mont real.
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_______________________

HAMILTON, CANADA
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Mode[1 D45. 40.45 H.m.*Pow.r.
Pice $1,420. F.O.B. O.L.wa.

HîOW MANY MILES
Are There in a Gallon of Gasôline,

That clepends on the type of motor in your car.
When you buy a - McLaughkin "Six Cylinder Valve-in-
Motot Car ao not only get the lest word in comnfort, sye
and upeed, bluE0 rue guarantee ihat you gel an automobii
ai gine yOu the hlgheal gasoline mileagc.
It i. an aduiitted fact that the McLaughlin " Valve-ia-H
Motor doe. give 15% more power theu any other type o p
motor whicli means 153</,> more mileage per gallon of gao6e

Huadreds of users of McLaugh&a " Valve-î-Head, 45 Hore-P.w
évveevidence daily gliat thyam etig2 e or more pe "

26milespoegallon

R.mmwbr-co.t of opeation is a part of the.

0010 With the prlce oj gaaolk'.
Up, the proven econow.y qý
-McLA UGHJUN V.1
Head car should make j

Wrse for free bec
la, «'"CilyLife andL&

?PE¶A.J UHL1OR COLgw
12 Braniches Throughout Canadt



1

The Canadian Ford Company has
Spent Over a Million Dollars on
New Equi-pment Since the

Beginning of War
T.rai m t~U~ mi lro%> d ib h-m c f ih. Ycrâ

ka n p a t m ila.f ic .tf

1. tal ai - n Io le. ab d (aua4e .. CW-upnn
.ne t1.

m i i m C a alimFc ~ J w r c
N ~pw*ty ci aiZ? ibm UlWmpb andi
"f ci h.. àb 0 m m ,

l'la ~ ,iu 1.5 ri -' t-1 bim i hM I for hlk1- a9a o net hl -h I t. -a
iy n'n 1omýIm 4 wh.f tbey ba" v nn Ibo

a thu c tfsrw

aa jj F;,n Sw N- d u
or>"w Iale 4i 7 ;urbl uy l iâ e'jd.mkq.d of. arWî. -ji ý

"4. lmo ibih. dI.-n hi -- up - tia hâd hw
1- . inm cu 0 part ý lmmw bain

p a.,- oe I n bi. in j ri.fa mU

". "1 " -tb, s~a e y
à jel.un -ý Wdf noi c rf ain ibm t

dýf ntor . hFT(P bim 1e aR î wi

de aie Il mmd xt wnllýi ,m aI ore thmi n,,mza
ruttilg bmuVwd Ctha aai ftm . aemecn teia
thtéeut @,jW td -t s r.ltýgnýh--i 9u

f- la anis z - and Muat ibmr £mj.r"

b-o th aeun h a-1 w - bai ew l éua*"i-

cikr lb, sisa e v -ý imalubt lau
-lit1 nn h~4 u mod wmgl n ohwh l futo

te mIn - r ih ew liai cb. cè

tiý.U ib bttI ibmF , -chP

Duc i"u- *Miib. t% S tiapUW moe

f MP., ho I-m ba i t hSq -

We* . 1,tliaitýW Kof th. ptmw Vbm ie ml

lun M&llo 1l ci9w l4 Ile iv. m lie
un rý i thst th-a pl. e ibm th. m' -'t1It

os. i.mm atÉtd*Y af I"ho

Am i b thui ,1ia "it hà ilby imviai-m'

1LRýe4~ ~ ~ ~ Wma-al*wha k n b---

Ford Motor Company of canada, Liniited
Ford, Oatarl,

Tur s & - , -
plZd r txxl - Ms

1. « Il Vaý& oucar ,w Ail *Sar gOmipelmy

el.wou lbd -
boêlvba qilmu
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Real Tire Exonomy!
Motoring is two things-a pleasure and a

business. One mÎght Bay it was used Airty
per cent for entertainment and forty per
cent. for commercial purposes. Yet no
matter whether you use your car to get
orders or ozone, your greatest economy
will Le the reduced coa of mishaps.

No accident ever befel an automobile but
what the tires were forced to play a part in
IL And no accident ever was averted but
what the tires hacl a say in that too.

If you will drive fastý
If you will malce those sudden stopa.
If the city will water asphalt,
If rain w'Il make muddy roads;

Why then--the possibility of skidding
WM always Le with you. unless you figure
on those elements of danger when you buy
your tires. When you think of how to
avert danger in motoring you immediately
think of . . . . . .

DUNLOP TRACTION
TREAD.

T. Il l

4j

DLINI-Op TIRE & RUBBER [GOODS Co., L
li OFFIC&; TC)RC)NTO BR^mcHE« iN LKAmNe c

li of Tir« for AutDmobile.%, )i Trucks, Motorclcies, BicVý1.es and C&rriages, Rubber Belting, Packbq
Heew mats, Tiiing, an( General libber SPecWtie]4
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"SIL..VER GLOSS'
r"Silver Glosa" has beeu Joing per- IR v
fsct starchiog in Caizadian homes, for l i t d rnwaly 00 years. In one pounil pack-
ages and six pound fancy eniamelleil S ta8r ch1tins.1

THE CANADA STARCM CO, LIMITEO
MBU1REAL CAROINAL

apiAnolonuFORI W-LLI&U

Materit of Croi ra ran '* Ami'Lt
Wh;ts,* Corn Syrupýa, n amieteaeoo a Cra
Sturah 215

"'GURD'S" Ginger Aie "GURD'S"' Caledonia Water
There. noiang ite lie ethe. fer 6<A are '«THE BES 1-

CHARLES GURD & CO., ù,,i -- ONTEÂ

Advantages, Derived
FROM WEARING

AT AU. TIMES ANID IN ALL SEASOt14S

Sure Prmeti agal r t mýt (chajnge. o~f

Botte eaw Iand .MoNré Comf.ft.
1%o i f (il. toi nturlfAlh for tfr

h yprowidek prf c r -etilalion lo lhe %kiri.
i* a slow hcieat oaductor, andi ProteCOO
equally fri lleàt at Co4d "JA.-Krr 1Purr

we.*ghts, ati arc id.ally %uifte (or ail
â1atmbd aIl îeo"1erv%~n.

DR. JAEGER CO. LJMITED
TORONTO MONTItIAL WINNIPEG

,ç n, mw

ATOILET TREASURE

FLOBIDA
WATER

keg and alc pmd

9 fsT ie tie it

**p no kào* 1f

- - MONTREAL
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O.K.'d by the Dominion
0 Xe J th, ,oi uhgtf kw- lai, .11 ý4

uoart ~ O ai ê of4'. 4 "d ".
6,~ 1i& . uj 1t ~ I m ;1 s î bd tg t-hf qf 4-iii 1-~ aU 1.. 1

~~attlq. 1-'w 4k kl o t'a,. 1hw

H.d fil, sud .tvea T.oie. Cm



Getting
Resuits

The best meuits conie'irom

sturdy bodies and keen brains.

Grape«Nuts
-a food macle [rom whole wheat
and malted barley, supplies
mateiat for bod y and 'brain
6Widng-

4'There's a Reason"0
Ciroces tellI Grape-Nuts.

Wo nd erf l Resulis'
ý1ttou atudly tryîng, ît yÎIL ;I n-

T t know thle v.onderful èut
"btand on, - ail furniture, w(lodix trk,

0t D 11t CANA[,%)

,J rt and Ieaives the

'woOd -' it was
îhen ew with ai

the orîgal beuty
of he grai brought

Out

25o toS3.Og0
FRtJM Y >IR I>BALER

CNANWLL CUEMIÇAL COMPANY, LIMITID
Toronto, cUadwa

T'he
Origifl,'

and
only

Bewaf<e ~Of

on th er#
Of

.4

Essential to the Cfo@' Of<
Your Summer Hm

XVhy suifer the icnel~

ain inadequate -ater uPt I

vour Summer HOmne, h
can have hot and ci ae f

4tap in any or evetY rO
moderate cost by itn5 taîîi1ng »"

PEERLESS
WATER SY.STEMI
The wsater from your sOur.eof p
pumped under pressure into a IItgt

.sanîtary tank iii 1,1 cllr e
being operated by hands ýI g Itc
electrie power. FcceIIfflt jir" [r'f
110,1 tue>! Io

Wrîte for fuit Particu<îar" e"('

National Equipmnt Co., iI'
31 WabashAvenuie -

g
i ~-

I *t *I~ 't .1 Q LIMITtO TORQNW


